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ACCUSED OF KILLING
THREE-YEAR-OL- D GIRL ADMINISTRATION I ONE FREE FROM BLIND SENATOR COMMITTEE GOESTRUST PROBLEM
'opportune moment Robertson and
I'tlxputi i, I; appeared ill the room,
other witnesses of the defense (piotcd
witnesses for the plaintiff as admitting
that ti "fiame up" against Senator
Gore had been arranged and quotedEXONERATED HI
QUICK VERDICT
OF TRIAL JURY
After Being Out Only Four M
utes, Twelve Men, Good and! tXZZ-Z-
True, Say Unanimuusly Gore''1" ,u"" im'1 ,"M
iator's aim. Hie was weeping.
Is Guiltless ot lhaiges, j -- .lood.- said u,i., his f..c sober,
Ins It has been all through the trial.
j "We, the Jurv, f ml for the
ITIHAI FRAMF-II- P 'ant " read the foreman.
BASIS UF UAmAut SUIIl.be,
All Witnesses for Mrs, Bond
W in A P.O(V S lP H;lH HPAII
,. .
.
Assaulted, were Disappoint
ed Office Seekers,
IBV MORNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WRS)
Oklahoma. City, okla., Feb, is.
Senator Thomas pry or Hol e, late to-
day, was exonerated of charges of Im-
proper conduct hy a verdict, lu his fa-
vor returned in district court In lh
suit for $ T, 0,(M, tl damage.. Instituted
Minnie K, Itond, of Oklahoma
City.
The verdict was retained lour min-
utes after the case was given to thejurv. Only one ballot wim taken.
"We find," the Jury stated ill til"
Verdict, "the evidence submitted by
the plaintiff entirely Insufficient upon
which to base a suit; that said cvl- -
nence wholly exonerates tin
(I nit and had the defendant at the'
defen-.catii-
" from
by the pre
IS TACKLED BY
PRESIDENT MD
I.PEYWS
Proposed Interstate Trade
Commission Is Not to Be
Granted Regulatory Powers,
as First Contemplated,
BILLS FIRST FRAMED
ONLY FOR DISCUSSION
Federal Regulation of Railroad
Securities to Be Taken Up
With Executive; Bargain
Counter Rushes Condemned
IBY f?NIN JOURNAL BPBCAL LEASED Wl"
Washington, Feb. 1'resideni
Wilsi n and Attorney General McRey-i.ul- d
spent two hours tonight lit tho
Wliile House examining bills pendiru,-hi-fori-"
congreB dealing with the trust
pi'iiilcm. It was the first opportuni-
ty the president bus had for a Ions?
(lis, iiKsion on the subject with tile
chief legal officer of the government.
No announcements were made af-
terward, the attorney general exoress-In- g
tin' opinion that the whole que.-.-titi-
would have to he worked out
Kiailually, but an Idea of the princi-
ples which tlie administration desires
riiiii'iilicd in the proposed legislation
v. as sained front an authoritative
tjiiarter.
Rcsii-ictio- on t oniinlssioii.
Tin- - attorney general and the presi-
dent are in agreement that the pro-,...- .,
Interstate trade commission cull
l.e made a valuable Instrument for
tieiillng with tlie trust problem pro-
vided its powers are properly
It s'.tnuld not, for Insiance,
Ihey think, exercise any administrat-
ive or regulatory functions or in any
mi eiii foai h upon the field of the
department of jusiee. ion
between tho department und the n
would lie aimed at, much of
Hie work now done by the department
of lusliee heir transferred to (he ne--
,i,iiiiniasii n. The attorney general
believes the Interstate tnule eoniinis-im- i
could gatlier facts und evidence
in investigations that mig'ht be useful
in a preliminary way for government
1'i'oseriitlons or might be the basis of
Judgment ill dealing with th desire
of corporations voluntarily to brin-- ;
their Imsiness within the confines of
tlie law.
Powers of (irunil Jury.
In either ciise, it Is proposed to fclve
tlie eonimissioil merely powers, of In-
quisition possessed by a grand Jury,
its findings to be passed upon by the
ilee'irtment of justice. Tlie ixinimia-hi"i- i,
the a'torncy general thinks,
ion! keep an eye on corporations
dissolved to determine whether
il'eiecs me being carried out in good
faith.
What the nflininlstrullou is desirous
f doing is to add such legislation as
ili help to prevent monopoly but wi'l
in lei way inclirtne tlie already debat-
able noil tii'ound the anti-tru- st law.
Further conferences between the
1'iisid, nt an the attorney general
me likely. The emphasis at present
t "li the fact that the pending meas-
ures arc purely tentative and launched
iliiefly for purposes of discussion.
.Members of the Interstate Com-liier.-
commission will appear toin'ir-i"-
before the house committee on
ci innii ri'e to discuss the
of legislation for federal n
of railroad securities. Their
ai'l'curance will mark the beginning
"1 hearings on this plume of the ad-
ministration's antl-lrus- t program.
Woman Want ITxcil Prices.
W'liile members of the cuinniitt-- e
ei preparing to take up this phase
"I the work, tho Judiciary committee
l",l;,y listened to a plea from Mrs.
''luistine Frederick of riiiladclphia,
'"r fixed prices to standardize house-liU- I
g..,lH and for legislation which
" H M eliminate peril to womanhood
"f the nation 111 mud rushes at bar-K'li- n
counters, .under tin: "lure" of
llu- retailers to fill their stores with
J a t i on !.
Ibplcsenting the Housewives'
''ugiie f America, Mrs. Frederick
mouse, iuiense interest when she. iir-- 1
Uk'iH'd nu. -- folly of women who
sl"'Hd half a day. six thousand cnlorl .
and t n cents In carfare to
'"--- down town to lake advantage of
'' ' "t pre e, a tw tooth-tius- h
sidling for nlneten cents."
"re e." she sal 1, "i crowded around
li !.,uiaiu loiinter, hay my plexia tor- -
" iste.a out of shape, wrecked my
''I hat, tore toll the armhole ot a
K,,,d waist, ami got throe yard ofh "' f"r cents."
Mrs, Frederick aked for legislation
Wi,u, emihie full and frank
ledg,. ,,1,0111 every article, ier- -'
'lte,,n to manufacturers to fix prices
,!' ''otiragementH to tnu nufacturei s
;!I
1)1 l"U "bout decrease and service to
'iisumer.
' smnilpx Ht I'm bio.
'"'do, Colo., Feb. 1 8 Fearing tliat
".illox epidemic which is threat-- y
here nmy spread to the l.tinii in--
Patients at the slat asylum, Su- -'
'btendent Uimutir today, barred
inmates, from all contact with
ders. Visiting; days were dlscon-"nu- d
'
a careful gimratitine placed
"'t. Moi than JIMO students uthigh which was closed
y 'e of a smallpox scare Monday,
;J vaccinated today.
BILL FOR ROAD
IN ALASKA NOW
I NOUS E
Measure Advocated by Presi-- i
dent for Improvement oft
Northwest Goes to Confer-
ence for Agreement,
GOVERNMENT EXPECTS
TO OPEN COAL MINES
Line From Pacific Coast Open
Port May Be Extended One
Thousand Miles Into Interior
of Territory,
1ST MORNINa journal special leabeo wire,
Washington, Feb. IS. Tlie adminis-
tration Aslaska railroad hill author-
izing the president to construct a ;i",- -
000,001, railroad from Alaska's coast
;lo Its great coal fields was passed by
!the house late today by u vote uf 'J;ttl
;to ft T.
A similar measure had already
'parsed the senate and the bill will
be taken up nt once in conference be-
tween the two houses, with a view to
sending It to the president, who h is
signified his intention of signing It.
Iloiul Provisions Cut Out.
At the eleventh hour, after a sharp
pai'llanii'iitary skirmish, the house
eliminated from tho bill, as reported
hy the territories committee, a provi-
sion authorizing u bond issue of $:;ar,,-OO-
to finance the railroad and to be
paid off t y the proceeds ot govern-
ment land saleM in Alunka. The sen-
ate bill provided for a l(.i,0HU,0i)(i
bond Issue. Representative Fitzgerald
of New York led u fight which resulted
'in striking out the bond provision.
Fndef tlie amended measure the
project would lie financed out of the
current funds in the treasury, the
president being limited to Jiia.OOO.iiUO
and J 1,000,001, hcltig appropriated for
immediate expenses. Congress would
appropriate cuih year the amount es-
timated to bo nece-sar- y for the con-- j
struct Ion of Jhe road.
Not Over l.llllll Miles Long,
The bill provides for the construc-
tion of a road "not to exceed l.utia
miles, to he so located as to connect
one or more of the open l'aciflc har-
bors on the southern coast of Alaska
with the navigable waters in the in-
terior of Alaska, and with a coal field
;or fields yielding coal sufficient in
'quantity for naval use, and so as to
best aid in the development of tlie ui-- ;
rlctilturnl und mining or other re-- l
rources of, Alaska."
An effort was. made by the op- -
jpnnents of the bill to postpone the
'final vote on the measure until next
Wednesday.
Government Own rdilp Itiglns.
The project Is 'if mure Interestjthun even the expenditure of the
$33,(100,000 propo.scd would ordinarily
CI'eate. Coining soon after the rune
pletinn of the I'lmama canal, it Is at-
tracting attention as another great
'engineering project under the direc-
tion of tlie American government.
Moreover, the project is to be the tlrst
test in this country for government
ownership of a public utility: It Is
to open to the commerce of
the world great and rich resources
Unit until now have been for the most
part lying Idle.
The bill directs the president to lo-
cate and ac'iuire by purchase or con-
struction, a lln.i or lines of railroads
'from tidewater Into the Interior of
Alaska and to navigation on the i,
V.'unan.i or Kuskokwim rivers. In
'choosing the route he is to use his
Judgment as to what will best pro- -
imote the . etl binciit of Alaska, de-
velop Its resources and pruvlde ade-
quate transportation for coal for the
army and navy, for troops and inuni- -
lions of war, and for the malls.
jr.!,ymm,noo to lie Oullny.
The total of all roads bought or
'constructed Is not to exceed 1,000
'.miles and the appropriation for the
.puiposes Is 1100,000.
The bonds proposed In the senate
.bill from the sale of which the I1S.1,-- 0
a 0,1, MA I to be obtained, arc to tie
so sold that sny eMi'Zi-- may have
opportunity to tuiliscribe.
The bill creates the "Alaska rail-
ways redemption fond,'1 into which is
'to be paid 75 per cent of all money
received from the sale of coal or min-
eral or timber on pul lie land: und
from th net earnings of the railroad
,tibov maintenance charges and oper-
ating expenses. Tlie redemption fund
Is to be drawn on by onh-- of tlie
president to pay interest on the bonds
;or to retire them.
Va- -t Silling on Coal Kills
The opening of mines In Alaska, to-
gether with the building of a railroad
,unil the opening of tlie Vunuina canal,
'It Is estimated, will save the govern-nien- t
from t'l to (." a ton on Its coal
burned on the Pacific. Alaska
now buys u'lul from British Columbia.
One ntatisi.'lan figures that Alaska
has as much coal as 1'ennsylvania and
West Virginia together, und that II
Is as good in u unlit y.
Pension, for Spanish War Widow, i
Washington, Feb. I. A hill t,iui-- '
thorlze pension of J12 a month for1
widows and $2 a month for children
of dead Spanish war veterans was fa-
vorably reported today hy the house
pensions eommiltce. Widows or child-
ren With inc. Hues of $2.',0 u year or
more would not he eligible to receive,
the pension.
BY MORNIN4 JOURNAL RRSCIAL LBAREO W,RB
Pueblo, Colo., Veto. IS. Albert
Snrftlng, u steel winker, took the wit-- '
no.-- ., Miami In the district court today
unci with tears streaming down his
chocks, accused James Williams, n'
neighbor, of the murder of Serfting--
daughter, Alberta. The wit-
ness for th) state declared that Wil-
liams came to his "home on September;
2!), last, after a quarrel, ind opened
lire upon him as he stood In the door-
way. One of the bullets struck the lit-
tle .'erftlng Kill In the stomach and
killed her. The district attorney is
seeking the death penalty for Wil-
liams.
CRIMINAL ALLOWED
TO LEAVE COUNTRY
IV UORNINI JOURNAL IPtCAL LtAlEO WIMI
Kansan City, Mo., Feb. IS. A plea
h be allowed to return to his home in
Germany to spend the remainder of
his days was granted by Judge I.at-sha-
in the criminal court today to
(lustave A. Schneider, who In a fit
of Jea oilsy shot his wife while she
was on the street here last July. He
afterward fired a bulli't into his own
head, causing blindness.
Mrs. Schneider lost the sight of one
eye. She obtained a divorce last tall.
Schneider pleaded to assault with In-
tent to kill und was sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary. Tho court
later changed the to deportation.
REPRIMANDED BOY
COMMITS SUICIDE
(BY MOHNIN JOURNAL aPfCIAl. LEA BED WDI
Chicago, Feb. IK. F.arl Moisly, 14
year old, hanged himself to u. gas
pipe in the basement of his home to-
day after he had been sent home from
sciiool for being disobedient.
The boy usually was a model pupil,
according to his teacher, Mrs. James
I,. Wright. He was entrusted by her
with an errand to another room
and as he entered, amused the pupils
by making faces.
CHURCH OF HOLY
ROLLERS BURNED
BY ANGRY IB
Illinois Town Takes Drastic
Action to Eradicate Fanatics
Who Tried to Beat "Sin and
Devil'' Out of Boys.
(V MORN, NO JOURNAL EPICAL LEASIO WIRE1
Newton, 111., Feb. IS. The burning
of the Springs Ilolinesn church, the
wholesale arrest of Its members and
the conviction of live more persons,
were today'H developments In court
and mob action against a band of
religious fanatics known as "Holy
Hollers," near here.
The trial is the outgrowth of a spe-
cial service a week ago at which, it '
Is alleged, two little boys were tied
and after a vote of the congregation,
were beaten with sticks and leather
straps till their backs bled. Tlie fanati-
cs, it is charged, took this means of
driving "sin and the devil'' out of the
boys. The boys, 9 and 12 years, on
the witness stand, said the sin with
which they were charged, was failure
to attend church regularly.
The ihiirch of the recent organized
sect was burned to tlie ground early
today, it is presumed the mob which
yesterday wns frustrated in its efforts
to lynch the pastor of the church and '
three others charged with the attack
on the boys, set lire to the church.
Mrs. liosa lvck, Frank Kniery and
his wife. Alien Lyons and Harold
Cummins, were found guilty today of
being accessori m to the attack on the
boys. Each of the first three were
lined $85 and costs, and the two hit-
ter 105 und costs each. Feeling here
is high against the new sect and de-
termination to rid the community of
all its believers was expressed openly
during the trial.
Mrs. Enimii Van Treese, aunt of
Cameron and Raymond lilchardson,
the boys who were beaten, und Frank
and Cameron Cummins, uncle of the
boys, were convicted and lined 1100
each yesterday, together with Hev.
David Lyons, pastor of the church on
chargcy of assault in connection with
the attack on the boys.
They are still in jail, preferring tu
remain there until tlie feeling against
them subsides.
VENERABLE BISHOP
OF SPOKANE TO WED
IRT MORNINS JOURNAL RREClAL LflAVEO W,RB
Spokane, Wash.. Fell. IS. The
Light Lev. H. Weils, for
more than twenty years bishop of the
Kpiscopai diocese of Spokane, has an-
nounced here his engagement to Mrs.
Andrew H- Smith of New York City.
The wedding Is to take place in May
in New- - York. The bride-to-b- a wi-
dow, is a member of a wealthy New-Yor-
family.
Llshop Wells, whose first wife died
ten years ago, is 7! years old. lie came
to Washington more than forty years
ago and at the time of his appoint-
ment in IH'.iJ, to the Spokane bishop-
ric, he was rector of Trinity church
In Taooina.
kaiser Suii-ewfu- l Match Maker.
Vienna, Feb. 18. The Nino Frio
Presse announces that the marriage
of Crown Prince George of Greece and
Prini'cs Elizabeth of Roumanlu, will
he celeb rated at Athens, on May 21,
in the presence of the German em-- i
peror, w ho arranged the match.
OVER SCENES DF
LATE DISORDER,
IN STRIKE ZONE
Labor Leadeis and Mine O-
perator Eat Together and
Pass Time in Good-Natur- cd
Convocation and Banter,
LUDLOW CAMP COMES
IN FOR INSPECTION
Congressmen Get Much First-Han- d
Information and En-
counter New Experiences
During Tiip,
,V MORNINA lOURNAL EREClAL LEABtO WIRE,
Trinidad, Colo., Feb. I S John It.
jljiwsoii and John McLennan, strike
leaders; M. II. Weitzel, general find
'manager of the Colorado Fuel , Iron
id,.; Col. tieotge Lee, of the National
'(luard, and the conresMloiial
'gating committee nit sat down togeth
er at luncheon today In the boarding
, t, Vlctor-Ain- lcan Fuel
company's n mine at Hast-
ings, with W J. Murray, general man-
ager of tlie Victor-America- us mus-
ter of ceremonies.
An hour before, Lawson and Mc-
Lennan had acted as hosts Ut the
( ikem' I.udloW tent Colony, piloting
llie representatives and the mine rotit-pan- y
officials through Ihe scenes,
where a few months ago utrlker and
mine guards clashed 111 despeiHte bat-
tles.
Laic Knciiilc Juki? K.acli Other.
Throughout (lie day. the labor lend-
ers and the mine officials kept up it
running lire of bantering, which cul-
minated when Weltxal, at Ihe Deli
igua. mine, Insisted on taking Lawiioii
and McLennan over to the sculcs, to
move to them that "vou fellows 111
mistaken, and our weighing U mi tin
square."
At the Iron bridge near Ludlow,
'famous as the "fort," behind whirl,
'union men battled With KUnlds, lJiw-!ho1- 1
(hatted Weitzel because tlie rniil-ipan- y
had "Just Jlnlslied this brldgn
when the strike begun, and left It
here (in a f irt if lea t in II for" us."
The lions,, committee investigating
the strike In the Colorado coal Held
.spent nine hours in an uiitouioMlo
'lour of the strike district lying-- Im-
mediately north of Trinidad. With
the committee, besides thf two labor
leaders und two mine company
were Joseph S. Myers, investi-
gator for the federal department of
'labor, and Chat lis J. Stowell, of tin
'federal commission ml Industrial re.
latlons,
( iilllllllllce Si' It All.
The ineinbeis of the committee
v iew ed mining camps, strikers' colo-'tile- s,
inllllla, i nca u pu tent s, and th
Isceties of numerous battles. They in- -
ei led the region attentively aim
ndii'ted Informal examinations of
many eve witnesses and putthlpant
lu the thrilling hihtory of the labor
w a r.
Leaving Trinidad early In tlt
morning, the parly llrst stopped
the Forbes Put inloiiy, and gathered
Information it limit the battle there
early III the si like, which cost the lit';
of (it least one putll,
J'lotil them the representatives
went to Ludlow, stopping on tho Way
to v isit the si en,-- , of the Serb s of
I.iriiilshos tit the iron bridge.
The scene at the Ludlow col-
ony was one such a few In the party
ever had experienced. The congress-
men, piloted by labor were
surrounded by a throng of strikers.
Tin, crowd was orderly and respect-
ful, und such of the strikers as could
be coiiiiiiuul, iiled with lliere were
twenty live languages and dialed-- ,
spoken In tin, camp lephed readily
to the ,,estiolls asked by the Com-
mittee.
I iinaliirallcl voters.
After a brief general re. cptloii, thu
representatives separated and each
pursued hit im i stigatlona 111 Ills own
way. Pr. M. II. Foster, the chairman,
apparency was intel etc I pal nla rly
in political c.ao III ions and unc-Uo- d
Ihe strilvcis about the i li'iU. p that
thev Wi le sent to the polls bet be.
coming Hiell. He was told by ' '
ral of them that they had voted
naturalized, other iociiiIm-- of
tho committee talked with the wom-
en and children learning fai ls at hr.- -
hand about the domestic round,-- cf
the reputed tvvel0 hundred ciiu.t.a
the camp.
The committee w,,s given a hearty
'cheer as the Automobile. puffed out Ol
Ludlow and up the cabon toward
.Hastings. At the latter place the e
party took Inn. heon at the coin- -
ipauy's I filing hoii.-c-. The cotigless- -
men had. developed appetite
jby their long ride through the wind,
land piles of be. f steak, bread uud pu- -
t.itocs disappeared rapidly from the
rough plait, us that were set before
llheni. "Rill" Mutiny, who has
I nun miner to general luan-'age- r,
acted as bend waiter, and
his functions Impartially
McLennan and Lawson, Weit
zel and the congressmen.
Story I 'l oin Mrs. I.udvlk.
Leaving Hastings, the party drove
up tho canyon to Ijclaguu, also n
merican property. Here the com-
mittee, through an interpreter, sought
out Mary I.udvlk. otui of the two wo-
men nlli-Kc- to have i kidnaped
by wives of strikers and held captive
in tlie lent colony early In tlie strike.
several as hiving made threats to
"tet" the senator.
Argument in the suit begin yester-
day mid was finished at iVl'.i) o'clock
this afternoon.
1 our Minutes, til Uc( hie.
The case wilt to the .liny at 12
o'clock, after Morton Umbel f,u d, at-
torney for Mrs. Itond, made the clou-In- n
argument. Four minutes later a
deputy was munitioned to the jury
room.
"We have reached a Verdict," the
foreman told him.
A illlsll fell ever the Colli t I'oOlll.
'I'llnn I li.. court room burst Inti
No one tiieil to stem the deinoiistra.
lull. smiled. ii...t Judre Clark Alter
' demoiisti'atioit hail lasted Im minutes,
'ittie indue left tile heneh. Court never
ad loomed. The Judge forgot It So did
the sheriff.
Mrs. (ioie Overjoyed,
Senator Core, alone, leiiuilned
ralm. The crowd surged toward hlin.
His wife had her anus about linn.
She was weeping almost hysterically.
Hundreds crowded to get the sena-'tor'- s
hands to cong rat tilnte him. The
demonstration lasted thirty minutes,
Mrs. Loud and her husband left the
court room while tlie demonstration
was at Its height.
Mrs. Core declared sh WllH
happy for words."
"I am thinking now of my liatdeM,
and 1 want to get home to thein." she
said.
President Wilson was one of the
Hist to scud' his congratulations to
Senator (lore after the verdict was:
returned, An hour later, this telegram
the White llou-e- , signed
dd, tit's private secretary:
lie 'artiest ongrat ulat ions."
SHU. 'i
ii ii mi inn in
nirn m pint
miw II. GUI I !
i
Sensational Chaiges Against
Man Recently Accused of
Murder of Wife; Healing
March 19,
tBPECAL DI1RAICM TO MORNINR JOURNAL,
Santa Fe, N. M , Feb. I X. Sensa-
tional allegation ale con!, unci "in
) , t. matter of proceeding looking to
the disbarment of II. II. Major," filed
this noon by Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Harry S. CI. in. y I'liii f Justice
C. J. Hob, 'its immediately signed nil
older citing Major to appear before til
slate supreme coin t on March 'J to
reply to Ihe , l.a i g, s
While s, Veil or eight of the counts
charge Major with failing to account
for monies , ,,l I, , led by him for clients. '
It Is in Hie eighlli count that tlie
, barges holder on the highly sensa-
tional, v hen It is -- aid of one of Ma-
jor's i lieiits, "that the said Watts
slated his , a to the said Malor. who
said thai if the said Watts would pa ,
:lum a fee of $:'i,o he would get him
out i f the trouble or tlx it op for him.
said Malor further staled to said Watts
that the district attorney, II. Ii. Hanil!-- .
ion, was a particular friend of hi.',
Ihe sail Malor, and that lie, the said
Major iiuilil fix It up with the county
.
on, nilssloners, and that lliev would
see the dlstlli.l nttottiey and the sai l
district attorney would see the Judge,
lion. Mdward I.. McdbT and fix it
up Willi the Judge, and that the Judge
iwas a friend of his, the sud M.ijo,
that he would see the judge and talk
to him about the matter; that the sai.i
.Watts objected to the payment of :i'i
upon the ground I hat a f f t hat
lumoiint Was too large: tii.it the said
Major then stated to him , It will take
some money to fix II up: that Ihe hum
Major gave he said Walls to undei-slaii- d
thai lie had Influence with Un-
said doilrlil ailoriiev. II It. Hamilton,
the said Judge of II Islr'c!
curt, IMward L. Medler, and that In
oiisld. ration of the paimcm to him,
the said Major, of the sum ot $ Hi",
lie could arrange mallets w.iii Co
said dislri, t attol n and the said
Judge, so that he, til said all i,
W oil I I ll'U he ol'olig lit I ii ia upon ti
Indictment charging ll on vv II h tier- -
'July, and that n portion of the said,
V!ui) would go to pri sons connected
With Hie said illslii. t court, lie. Hi j
isaid Major, thereby brio King Into ills'- -
,1-- pule the resiled due to i, , nils of
Justice and judicial ofl'b ers. and hoiim i
gllilt.V of ,, Intent to deceive his i li
int. Ihe said Walts, ami obtain money1
'from bun for purpos, s of corruption."!
Ihe charge. were at Inst filed
In the district loiiil at A In
niogoi do, and the court transmitted
them to the hoard of bar examiners.
Thc h eird de- -i 111,' charges of su. It '
gravity as to transmit n to tin
toltiey genelal, who by the statu
dire, , d to file lliein 111 Ihe supi
curt,
o avnl Mao, 'livers This car.
Loudon, 1,-h- . Ml. The Imily Ma,
'learn that fi"tu motives of economy
'tlie government lias decided to hold
no maneiiveis lb1. year.
vi:. nil :it I'oiiLt T.
Washington, Feb, IS New Mexico:
Rain Thursday and Friday, except
novv in mountain dietild.
AT TORREON IF
BATTLE OCCURS
Washington Sends Demands to
Both Huerta and Villa for
Establishment of Neutral
Territory for Foreigners.
FIRE-EATIN- G EDITOR
THREATENS VIOLENCE!
Charge O'Shaughncssy In- -
forms His Government That!
Attack May Be Made Upon:
Him by Newspaper Man,
FRY MORNINA JOURNAL RRECAL LCABIO WiRrl
Mexico City, Feb. 1 S. President
Wilson, through Nelson o'Sliaugh-r.ess-
the American charge d'affaires,
it: inaisthif that President Huerta and(leneral Villa, the rebel leader, agree
upon the maintenance of a neutral
zone at Torreon, In which foreigners
and other may have
fume degree of safely, in the event of
a battle.
President Huertii has agreed to the
plan conditional upon (ieiieral Villa's
in I, up si ence In it. It Is understood
Unit agent,', of the. rutted Slates un-
making representations to Ceneral
Huerta tot- the 'establishment of the
zone. There is nothing here to Indi-
cate that there will be serious fighting
at Torreon for several days, Salvador
IHiiz Miron. editor of Ml Imperial, has
been placed under police siirvci lu in
on account of the report that he had'
threatened to kill Mr, o'Sliaiighnessy,'
who recently protested to President
Huerta concerning the character of a
Series of n editorial ap-
pearing In l'l Imperial. It appear,'
however, that the most seriotit, tin jut
made by Miron was that he would "re-- i
peat to Mr. ( isliaughnessy' face what
he had written In editorials."
Mr. O'Sliuughuessy lakes the editor.;
seriously and has repented the incl-- '
dent to Washington. Tile stale de.,
partmeiit has assured nun that It up-- '
proves of his protest and that tlie'
American government miemis to give
. .... .... ..l. I t. i l i :no,, ui.tt ins laiony proieciioo.
Indicative of the slightly increased
ii npirlt, then, appeared
today the first Issue of a weekly maga- -
zlne. the purpose of which. It is an- -
him,,, eu, in ID HliacK VV osillllgioil s
M xiean policy, iiiost of the curtoons
are directed against Mr. l.ind, Presi-
dent Wilson's personal representative.
The main line of railroad from the
capital to the I'nitod Slates which was'
open for several days, Is again Inter-- :
rupted between San Luis Polosl and
Sal, III,,, and ttie rebels are reported
to be gathering around the former!
city.
lmvid Cuz.mnn, a slranger In the
capital, was held nt police head(iiar- -
tern tonight while pollce Investigated
a theory that he was attempting to
assassinate Preside in iiueria. iiuzman
was arresieii at me niuionui palace
alter having been refused an uudicn,
with Ihe president and lieneral Ulan -
quet, minister of war. It Is uai, thai.
wnen iiuzman was scarcliid a, dagger,
was found and that In his pockets
were letters from rebel sympathizers
in Guadalajara and a list of addresses
of members of the cabinet and other'
prominent residents In the capital.
PRESBYTERIANS
PL CAMPAIGN
FOR DRY VOTES
tBT MORNIN JOURNAL BRE IAL LEABEO WIHBI
New York, Feb. IS. 'I he Prcsbvle-2- .
rlan church will send r0 temperance
workers into California. Colorado,
Washington and Oregon In an effort
to swing these tales Into (In, "diy"
column nt the net fall election. They
will take with them motion picture
lilnis, teaching lcsolis against the sab-o-
alcohol. Plans for the crusade were
perfected today at a meeting of tin
Presbyterian boaid of temperance.
Charles Scanlon, secretary of the1
board, said that at a meeting ( the
temperance commission ,,f the federal
council of churches, to be held to-- ,
morrow In Philadelphia. he would
ask the thirty religious denominations
thi.t belong to this organization to
liultt! with the Presbyterian board in
this work. "The Intention of the
Presbyterian church," lie said, "Is to
show Ihe effect ,,f alcohol on ilidus-- '
try, offspring, health and efficiency.!
We will end, iv of to supplement by
education the polltlial attitude and
tile legislative noiivlticM now under,
way. We will make a special appeal!
to the women of these states, all of
w hom have the right to v ote."
Tile executive oomiiilsidon of the,
Pimsbyterian church at its meeting to- - '
jdav approved an appropriation of J .",(),.
000 for the temperance work to he
carried on In the west.
Mis. Yatiilcrhlir Ifomo It, no.
Jericho, I.. I.. Feb 1H The .w
c c.n'ry home of .Me: William K. Vun.
ilerbilt. Jr., on Jeieho Hills, was de-
stroyed by tire today. The loss Is es-
timated at 21 5.0'Ml.
I
conclusion of the plaintiff's evidence1
announced that he desired to Intro-- ,
duce no evidence and rested his case,
our verdict would have been the same
in that event us now returned by lis,
in favor of the defendant."
Crouds ( lieer Verdict.
Despite the oll'orts of bailiffs to
maintain order when the verdict was
read, the crowd that filled the curl
room turned Into a cheering throng.
Senator Cole beard the Jury's, de- -
clsion without ihauge of countenance.:
Mrs. Core was the tlrst to grasp his'
hand. When she mined and shook
bauds witli Henry Carpenter, the
foreman, teats were on tlie cheeks of
both herself and the aged fanner..
"The verdict confirms my faith
,,,, ,,.,,,
...m ,,io,i,l, ' Senator ( lore
said "1 never f in uncut doubted
,,,,, i,n(eoine "
From the time the Jury left the
room to oreeare then- verdict until
demonstration was under way".
A, i,,,,,l sat In silence leaning on
n table and scribbling on a piece of.
ipaper. She seemed In no haste to leave'
Hie room mini sue wns lu proacneo '
her attorneys when she aroBe and
walked nvVay with them and her tins-o- n
ml.
Mrs. Itond Will Appeal.
K. J. (Shillings, chief of conns, I for
Mrs. lion, I, tonight said an appeal to
the supreme curt would lie taken on
the grounds that applause and dem-
onstrations in tlie court room during
the dial had Influenced the jury.
he teriiiinii'loii or the trial came
,.,
,i... f a iluy devoted to itrgu- -
,,,,.n l,v opposing counsel In which
words hit" not snared in ilennunciny:
wln,.Sses and opposing parties, to the
,,,
Robert 1. Roger of Little Rock,
Ark., of coun.-- e for Senator Oore,
made the direct chaige that J. I''.
a proi.iiucnt Oklahoma law-
yer, now living In Washington,
planned the allege,) conspiracy which
ti,, et'eiise declared resulted il
, ll,Uge that the senator attmiipted ll
assa nil Mm. Itond In a Wushlngtoi
hotel it March, the iisis for Ho
Slllt.
Trial IjiMh l ull Week.
The trial began last Wednesday. In
lief declaration, Mrs. Ilond allege,,
that the senator attacked her wlill"
they weri conferring at a hole! In
Washington last March ill connection
Willi the possible uppolnlmc nt of del
husband, Julian Ilond, as Inteinal rev- -
eniie collector at Oklahoma Cif. Gore
eizcl her, she alleged, throwing het
violently across a. bed. ,slic claimed
tie reed herself only after several
men appeared 111 the doorway of the
room, In the si ufl'le, Mr. Ilond us-
herset ted face was scratched and
,
hand lacerated by fragment.-- of her
I. ("ken e
Senator Gore denied the charges
and ns a counter charge alleged that
the Milt was Instigated ,y political
opponent who had failed in their
to obtain federal patronage.
Th" Jury comprised nine farmers,
a grocer, a banker and it broker. Mrs.
Ilond called as the first, witness, de-
nied any knowledge of Ihe plot ill
lege I by the senator, who Is a candi-
date for i , 'nominal ion at the Okla-
homa piiiiiaries next August, efforts
to have deposition bearing on alleged
In, Ideals In connection wph tho past
of both plaitililf and defendant were
prevented by a tilling of Judge Clark,
who tuld such evidence not vital to
the suit.
Office Seeker.
T. L. Robertson, Klrhy I'ltzpatrlca
and lu .1. P C 'l , I lUahciliian, w ho
were lu Washington at the time of the
hotel episode, appeared as witnesses
for Mrs. Ron, I, All were unsuccessful
candidates for federal positions, Rob-
ertson and Filznatrl, k Inline, I to have
hi-e- eye w itness, to the alleged
while Kiiip assert, d ho had
wheen liuportuiied by Gore to havo Mr.
Bond leave Washington and "hush
tlie matter up."
Testifying in his own defense, Sen
ator Gore chai actei Ized the allega
.1.lions . 'Infamous lies" and asserted
that Mrs. Ilond seized him und ut un
il
t
1!
si
t
I
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MILITIAMEN FIND
ARMS AT STARKVILLET BUSINESS 4
OIL AND GASOLINE ENGIN.S mmmmm' nv leflt!1!!"PROSPERITY ISif anyw iili i ici- - plant1I.t'l ih f'- -l
lil'M'l ipiil '11
jlll'lf IIM1I
c ran save you ni' in y.
I mine
tuggeti$ the remedy)
SARSAPARILLA. ASURE TO FOLLOW HOOD'Sil ; planis finni-'u-
r in ir.at i' in. ::h i" i
word to the wise ie eufficient. Buy
a bottle thie very day. Be eureto
get Kood'e Sar$parill, the true
blood purifier, prepared only by
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mat.
CURRENCY LAWie .'ii i.lfa a! dciiii in, hate thce
md stank on liaml.It W'v cai ry a j;
MORN, MO JOURNAL 'l LtAIO "Trinidad, Colo.. li. Hi.
llltllll? i.ihI' I' Hi'- orders of
A'U. (Jen. .It, tin I'lia'c. 1'da.v marched
a iiiiml.t-- r of hi '" ' Kv "ink
ers- nt Hernial Chase Fa 1.1
tonight tliat tunny high-pow- riflt--
were lolifls, alul. live t tlu'm hcing
found In the house of Felix Sippc,
unit treasurer of lln- Slarkville
I,,, ail of lh! I'uitel Mi"' Workers.
Sippe was unci:, I I )' th" military
l Chile fiilil that Nome time
ago a if'iiiil of all Hi" arms in Stark
villi- was taker. by Hi" mil. tin. As He-Hl- l
I here were not tlispnseil lu
iliMoriler. they wen- permitted to k'-e-
the guns. Iteccntly. however, Central
Chime received In: i ma Inn that smut
gull hail nut l,een reported. 11 is
said hImo Unit iitiui.. inoim threatening
letter liltd been re eivt-t- l by the ini-lili- a
officer", in ehar.;e of the
elimp. M was therefore derided
to search the scsprde 1 houses.
Chase tonight issued nn or-dt- -r
In Company 1, First regi- -
Bank Organization Con imitteo DAMAGING EVIDENCE
FOUND AGAINST PETRASRAABE & MAUGER
H.i-11- 7 Nnrih I'irst Street.
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
ha, idling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed am!
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bunk is proof of entire satisfaction on the part of
depositors,
You are cordially invited to open a checking ac-
count and to make use of the facilities afforded by
(his bank.
(BV MOKHIN4 JCUNNAU VPICIAk LIAIIO WIBI
Atirorn, 111., Feb. IS. A penknife4
Returns From Tour of Coun-
try and Rcpoits Good Condi-
tions Everywhere,
FINANCIERS PREDICT
SUCCESS OF SYSTEM
AZTEC FUEL GO.
Societal ics McAtloo and I lous- - h:::", Z SZ uZ
Mary Jdies, a military primmer in
Hi" south, i n Colorado hi rl U lb III, a
writ nf liiiliiim corpus,
Tli con ft mailt- tin' following staic-inct- il
:
in Ihe matter uf Hie application nf
M.ny Joins, fur leiivi- In Hie it I
Hun fur a will of habeas corpus, lUn
uf (he judges me of tin- uplliliili thai
the flppllt iltlllll fur leave to lilt! II
should I),, denied mill II Ih M'
ordered."
i hlif Jin-air- MrnsM.r ami Mr. Jus-
tice Henlt ilisS'-lltci- l mill Wile uf
that (lie petition should I"'
. i ami Hie Will of llalieiiH corpus
rdlollld llHlll'.
tflll Filld firpnt Fvi.lnl.CIK Of .llvUl.-.- l between Fremont eoimty andl"ii i niw VJt K'V i k i v v
GALLUP LUMP
COAL, $7.50
ALL KINDS OF
WOOD
PHONE 251
Valnenbillg.
Economic Strength in All H0LY0KE WILL CASE
NEARS END OF TRIALSections of Nation, IWHITE SLAVER IS
found In the cemetery a few feet from
where the buttered body of
Therei'it Hyllitmler wiih found wan
itieiillfied tuniRht, accordins to tho po-
lice. The knle foniierly was the
property of Frank liarimont, a t)eneh
mate of Anthony 1'ctraH, former
of Miss llnllandt-r- , who has
been In Jail hIiico Hie diweovcry of the
body. The knife wan lost three years
UK", tioet.rdlng to Harlinont, but when
found wiih and whiny from huv-iri- fr
been curried in a pot ket.
MIhh Hollander will 'be burled In
St. NicholuH cemet'-r- tomorrow only
a few feet from where her body was
found.
In the afternoon Hie coroner's
will be rcKUincil, It. II. Sclicll-liorn- ,
conductor of the Ktrcct cur on
which both Alias Hollander and Pe-
nan were Hhortly before the
murder, confirmed the Htatement of
Waller Hickman, a that 1'etran
had ridden a block beyond where the
Khl left the car and utter iillKhtiiiK,
had run nwiflly back.
PetritH" youim wife npent moxt of
FT
'Iaoi
ml -- jCONVICTED IN RUSSIAm Mfm,N ,nu.NL apfciAi. if.aio wiRllI'eb. IH. The federal
K ',-.- , ' 'Jthoi'ld ihuwDECIES' PRIVATE
IPY MOIHIN, iOURNAL IPICItt LIAIIO WINII
lleulheti, I'rUM.i i, I'YIi. IS. A KtiH-dia-
laihelHkl, wnM today ed to
nine yearn impi'iKoum, til for cntiiiK-Iii- k
In Hit! " wtiit-- rliive" truffle.
hud humlreilH of atfcnlM In n
I'olttnd, who were imtenHibly
in the mineral emim'ai-.- t IuihI- -
E. LEROY YOTT
Violin Instruction
. Mn.iin, 5 c iiiviiN I'.iuik I'.i'U:.
T. I. i'Hl.1 I. O. Iloi 07
(T MOHNINO JOURNAL IPICIAL LIA.IO WIRI
I.oh AiikcIcn, Feb. IS. With the de-
cision td J mine- Huma-- not
to order an liiHtructcd verdict, the
conttHt to break the will of Frank
II. Iloiyoke, a wealthy lumberman of
Hantfor, Me., reached the Jury ntat;e
today. AfKumenU will lie heard to-
morrow, and a verdict on the deposi-
tion of the MOO.OOO e.state probably
rendered befnro ninht.
Attorneys for the chief
Murjorle und Madeline Iloiyoke,
nieces of the testator, closed their side
of the caHC today and moved that
JudKe lloiiser Instruct the jury to ren-
der n verdict against Sydney Anhi- -
hi, I. 'it r.mimtmitjuU,& her,
ARROW(COLLAR
ii (it 2.1 cwin Clnttt, f iMt a Cti.. Ik.
I, xi rve bank oimiiilz.itliin
ba, k in VViimIiIiikIoii, iiflcr a rive
week' trip tliioiiMh the roiintry, In it
nlnl, men! b Hio-- IoiiIkIiI, itnniilineeil
Hint Km mi leetliin of federal n serve
eltli H mid ,el'lnilliin of rexerve tlintri( th
would not I"- - mad,- until careful i
ration had bi en niven to the
aiTiiiMUlati-- on the trip.
'The mini Ha id the ciniiniltteo,
Si-- i , tm und HoiiNton,
found the count ry pruKperiiiis nd
'icaini-d- , thai bankei-- mnl hiiHlneKN
linen lint ureittlv Intercut,-,- 111 the new
d NARROWLY nei,a. I.ubeliikl delarln-- the Kirln,from their emik-iaii-t i i t after they
t roHHi-,- tin! frontier. He made hlsj
hen liiuiirtei'H it M ttlnwit, oil Hit' !'- - the day outHlile her huxhnmt'H cell.
her faith In him to- -ESCAPES WRECK IIhIi frontier, when- me, lliu-.- i with
m from oilier , oiinlrieM be
She rciteraled
nitiht.
anie mi frciueiit thai the allHlol'ltief,
Iclailetl it, nolle' oll'e lal to colle, tb.inkiin? nynt'-- and confident of ltn
RADIUM TREATMENT
FOR CANCER CHANGEDONE ORE SHIPMENT
Dodd 6c Dcnhot
JEWELERS
ln.1,1 llolvoke. son of the lumlicnnan,anaiiiKl the ItuNslan.
Mr. AI liril AT CQP;n h instituted the contest. They cited
ucco-rt-
In a , i i Hlalement
McAiloo he hoped the wits
Mil, milted Hhcwins
.. ,
..i ..,1...,,..!.. tv,.. I.n,wilhat iaibebikl had bribed the official
and iiIho the Clinsiaii frontier policeMyMteni would be In Unit
to lake care of crop movlnir eontln- -
rav MORNiNa journal brccial LtAito wi.ii
New Yolk, Feb. 11. Hadiial
changes In the methods of iipplyins
me ICrllllloiiy t,i uiuiiinm in. it. .......
'lT. Iloiyoke was nine when ho made
!the will just prior to his death In
Pasadena In 1911, hat Jutlno lloiiser
to Keciire the creKsin;; or me rroniier
f.encleH mxt year, but that ir It were,jy Kr,s wl,,,rt,,t
not, the tioamiry department would! , jrailium iu the treatment of ."umci, as!the result of exiicrlments by Dr. Al
BV MORNINa JOtlSSAL imc,4l i.bako wish
lienvcr, Feb. 18. What Is said to
be the largest and most valuable
shipment, at any one time from any
ono pltchblctiil mine In Ihe world,
was comp ted here today when the
last of seven earn of the ore from the
waved that aside.
"Don't talk to mo about alienists,"
ho said, and denied the motion."Third and Central WAITS DECISION ONWHITE SLAVE LAW
Hland reiuly to place Hh fiindu iiKaln
nt the illnpoHul of biiHlncHM men.
Hankers OptlniMlf.
The comniillee'H statement In fiart
exia Carrel, of the Rockefeller Inst-
itute, will soon be adopted by all
accordins to' lr. Hubert Alike,
pioneer Investigator ( f the curative
liowers of the mineral.
Alfred 1. Hup nit mine, at l einnii
U'itv, arrived ln-t- today under armed
Hald:
"In ci ei-- Hcctlun of the country, the mom,no jou.ml mati iiAin wii
FILIBUSTERS NOW
NEAR NEW MEXICOKua i d.Itoancke, Va., Feb. IS.--- II.
WfiONlNl, ICU.NAL iP.rt.t. I...VD WHI
llarbara, Calif., IN.
Within a few nioincnlM of the iirrivitl
of I. ,,i, I iKclcH mi, I hl wife, formeilv
Mlwt lilan ipiiild, in their private
car t ,,,l,i y. the Koiilhern Pacific lull-loa- d
bildce over whb'h the car imn.t- -
e, l, wiin ewept out by II flCHiet, uinl
Santa I'.arbiira wiih marooned iiKaln,
Btk far ut lallroiolH lire concerned, for
the hi , nnd tlimi ulihln a innnth. l.oril
and l.ndy In- me t iiirlmt the went.
Heavy raliiM whli ll Hwopt norlhein
(alilornla laMt nlliht, reached here
early today, traveli'ij,' in far Hoiilh n
I, on Aiiki I' h.
1 uiuict OkIci'miu n, a 1 1 ycar-oh- l
boy, wiih drowned lu u creek herr. No
ol her l,i.-- i of life W;ih repel led.
lioivn town Kin t li lu oh Ani.;eleM
Klooil under two feet of wtilcr today
f, ,r il time. The wife tlepncit vanllM Iti
a bank I'lllMlllK Wele flulldeil ""'I
, hlblieti were niaioolieil in hi hoitl
liiilldiiu--- ' The aiii:e 'ihovvel 4 HI
Hi, In a I lien- up lu ." ' ItM-- I'ttl.ty.
Tlie value of the shipment, totuliiiK
In an address today before the
Institute of America, Dr. Akin-- j
declared Dr. Carrel's experiments h;nl
jconvlnccd him that the central tliony
!,,f radium's adloii. under whii h he
!had proceeded up to this time, was
wromr. lr. Carrel's ln estlKalions, t'nr
speaker said, tlcmotislratt-,- that the
tV MOSNIha JP.ISNAL SPtCIAL LKABIO WISI'
Juarez, Mexico.. Feb. is. The band
of Mexican filibusters win) rushed
across the river from Y.slcta. Texas,
last Wednesday nih'ht, cliiii iiiMT Ih"
American troops, sent 111 pursuit, oc
li, ptcHi-ntulhi- i lln,n iiiickI Ion, d
Mm. 1 . Si on her ( tn-rl- i int' nnd
the wtiin.-i- told HI l,nt ii li 1, Hy the kiiiiii-hlor-
iih that' conlnliicil In her nfflr
thtvil fiirnbdiid to (iuiernor lv M.
Ainnoimi. ,.
The eomiiolli-- llually vlnltt-t-
I & In n Cii.'m prniier-li- ,
ai r.ciuln.l and "I'll biix, u. At the
latter plnce, the eoniiliitleeini-i- l lew-e- il
the hoiiite of rntik Wooll, n, in
Whii Ii Hie In,, , hlld f VVootlon
Welt- Nvoulub-- bv bull, I t wbb h pierc-
ed the Wall," tlllllllK II I limit lie 'Wl ell
xtt dseiN lind ijii inln Tli- - com am n
cupied liuzmnn, a station on the Mex-- 1 beta
lco and Northwi stern railroad, eiy,hi.v - tofor
ru.vs of radium, which have
been considered da iiki rials .uiil
been kept away from cmtii't
ills, of prlciM Folk, Va., formerly a
plf,i; her and tduealor of lot al prom-
inence, was Indicted today by a maud
jury chained with violaliim the Mann
while skive m l.
The Indlclmi nl t hnri;es that on
ScpteiTihet' 1, lad, he caused to be
transported from Prices Fork to Hluc-fiel-
W. Va., for Immoral purposes,
Mis. I,lx.le Jones, a fanner's wile.
It wan n ri ( id by PresldinK
.Indue Mcllowt'll Hull th" case would
be continued one vear to await deci-
sion of Hie supreme court of the
I nlte I States on Ihe si opt- of th"
Mann ltd. iJindls lu ml of $ ,nti was
continued nnd he ivnn I elcased.
cominillee has fouiul a practically
uiiiinlmous coin li'llou 111110111? bakers,
land biiKlniSM men that tho currency;
law will nbont most beneficial
changes In Ho- Imslnes.-- of the coun- -
jtrv. The committee was pre-- ;
Jxclilisl ry vv here with oyerwhclinlnK
'evidence of Ihe ciiormiuci ocomunlc
isnt-nd- of the coiinlrv nnd of lht-- !
rapid pI'oiireSH of every section. The
lad (hit the naiiun's re-- :
iiouiees aa a vv hole made i iiormtius;
Ildvalicl-- evely twelve or fifteen;
'eUIS, Cppl oMIIKlli ly tli 11 II 11 iu I'll) Ii
oil l p, lud. was mail,' evident; wlldc
this Is I rue of lb" 011 ry as a vv hoi",
Il was shown that certain sections are
auvanilni; more rapbl strides
.than t In r 1, and thai the coin. try I:
fuiolaiiient,, llv ec,'plion.illy sound and
ih I, iitiinh ally. 'I'll,- lads and
I iul es stibm in e,l toth iniuillce III'
the patient as much as )issiiic,
an cl'I'.-- t upon cancer that Is
have
with
hav c
mori'
fiO tons, assayniK hh hinh as (i.l per
iocnt urn'muni oxide p.-- ton. Is placed
'by the liiipont representative here at
$:u;i,0(iii. It Is the accumiiliitlon of!
ten m, mills' mining.
The ore will lie treated at a local
plant where extraction of its radium
contents w ill in- completed to a hit;li- -
ly concentrated stas;c.
Hospitals and other humanitarian!
s are to receive the refined
prndii, I. None 'if the ore is to he sold,
aecoriliim to instructions received by
Mr. 1'orlns, h'tal representative of.
Mr. liiipont.
The value of the nullum contents
;of the shipment cannot be estimated--
except ii"4 on the spcculatlvi- - basks of
two tons of uranium metal Is the
equivalent of l.u.'i Ki'ains of radium
'bromide of which there are only two;
'or three in us- - In the Fnlted Slates.:
e.iaini.ihealing cvtti than the
lii"ii I')'ray-- , now so generally I' ll'
sin a;, oils.c)'lAliY I IIHIIORDI
Of NO INlEHCSr NOW
till. i, will, the ilcPli.il an, Inspect
ihe h ::, , f( ,l Hi, luflli t c
I i , i.l Tabic-- o tin- pM i ty dm in d t"
Tlliib.ad
Th I iiiihIi'iiiI the IcnIs ami it lni
PROPERTY OF OPERA
COMPANY ATTACHED
three miles south of here last niKli'.
iiccordinK t" in lorniat ion received by
ijcneral Villa today.
A special train With 00 soldiers
from here to capture them.
Hti.nian Is a deserted village, tun!
there is no navrisoii there.
'I'll,- filib lisle: s arc commanded by
Cell. Uillll-ill'Ic- l,'ll"Vi!,lu. IliH i hid'
lieiitcnanls are his brother, S Iveslic,
and Col. Jose (M'ozeii, a cousin of
Pasciial nro.i o. All are federals.
The band is helievtsl to be on ils
way to l.ns P.ilonias, opposile Colum-
bus, N. M., where they hope to nun-me-
their ranks with recruits from
now in the I'nllcd Slates.
FINANCIER, AGED 67,
WEDS BRIDE OF 63nodel
,1,1..
the
iiiui- if the n pi , n, i,t-i- iv, of
Milk" plilelpa!-,- there rail mi nil
ciii'H'lil of serlotiFiii-Ns- IjiI',,1- a
nnd mine offl, i.ilx, di prlied by
imr MoRNisa journal bpicial l.ascd wi.f
Denver, Feb. Id. The scenery mil
(ffc.-t- of Hie National Cranil opera,
d last night by Clair J. Fltcher,
t i.mmis'uolier of finance on the failure
, f the conii any to perform afp-- r
sic.n was paid, were nttaeheil twinv
bv Frid D. Hawkins, local prnino!,-r-
IB, MllNNINa Jilll.SAI. . t IttIO Wlttt,
rhhanu, l,li. IS, l.iniicr p. lift, I, a
nf Hale I., il h h iv c hi ' inn, ton bias"
for tin- old f. ,1 , i, , i, , .1 Ihillleis that
have be, u i nlei'lalnlmf Ih'-ti- i foryt.iri
at III" OIK evpo-- ll loll", accoldillij I',
comi'laliits reitlrti I' d today before
the Amclb an A ut latum of Stale
''iris an, Kpte It Ions, i n all ueio- -
ane i .hlbilluu no loii-,d- ' ilttr.icte lit-t- i
iilluii and a balloon can sea r, i ly Kd
an t in: in, no lit at the turner falls, It
was as"erted.
JAP OUTLAW BLUFFS
HICKORY STOVE SQUAD
IT MORNINa JOURNAL SPATIAL LIAflCO WIRI!
SUNDAY AND SHIELS
evely P art of the country show ania-iiu- ;
Kiiwlli ami slrenitth and disclose,
a condition of Hnaiidal, Industrial,
ciimmei, and nmlcullur.it n.iuhd-ii- i
s iibd prosperity thai leaves no
doubt, lis to the future.
P11 sent ii Not (ititnl.
"The t .11 11 Was Impressed by
Ihe frank admission of bankers
Ihroiu.hoiit the country that the pres-- 1
at baiikiio: svsleui ii"t only
but ml 11 il ly hurt created
ililkiuu ailifii lal condllloiiH of bank-- i
lie Willi piailical una niinltv, the
, 'pinion was xpr, .s,-- that the new
k . ..,.,1.,,.. a..,,,........ ,.r t? aa,,
riMien HAT I "T
rUUiMU INUI UUIL IT .f Ih" failure to perform.
plalinid
ev
lienefit performances are
for tomorrow afternoon and
'V MnRNlNO JDU.NAL BPKCIAL 1IA.ID WIM.'
New York, Fell. 1 X.- - -- Adrian Isdlu,
lanUer and yacht man, w ho is 117 years
old, cscoi't' il Mrs. Frederick Hfonson.
m, ther of Mrs. Floyd C. Ciiiscom, to
ihe city hall today and a marriaee
use was I'smal to them. .Mis. liron-sol- l,
who Is a widow, K'tve her ime
ai :i.
Mr. In lin is a member of the hank-Iii-
firm of A. Isi-li- X Co, a director
or an t, nicer In ininy corporations
mid railroad oompa.ih's and a mem-
ber of a number of lcaditii,' New York
dill i.
1.1, iyd C. lirl aaim, son-i- law of Mrs
Hroiisnii, was l'oiin, il .iniba.-satlo-r to
i..iiy.
have luvad.-- the
made tin, t ounli y
...nv mi,: pa lures
f.iiiiiiiu- - towns nn,
fulKs t hi
aid of tti-- 'bv the lirlncinal singers(V
MORNINa JOURNAL arCIAL LltllD WIRtl
Seattle, Wash., Keh. 1.x. The Jury
in the case of Charles F. Munday aid
eomlllltleCK edict of the impiort of
tln-l- I alt, i of counsel, a ppar, nt ly
il the rcKpetisU'llllv reftim; np- -
Oll tholll of t 111 ittt( tlletl- - elite" Of
the onlniveiny In the iiiuM favuil
t ci "is 'mi. illy ih, I,, mum a idci p
t ladi nvcr the ulleM-- f ids of sonic
incident ii, M't',1 i d l,i the 'niiiai
u
r 4 of Mollii-- r .)tiic le,'ls,,n.
lull lllK llle tl IV the committee leal'll.
ed of the of Hie siipicni"
iiu.it nt liciiv-- r 111 the ".Mother"
tinln-ii- ec! iM t use. The
sciilat tv il. .1 tn tomnii iit on tin- -
tledslmi, I 'hull it .t it losier ineieivsav
ll,K that II would n.il.e tin thalil'.e III
11,,- tii.il.i ,11 the M '.thill., IV
1,1 bv Hie Kllikeln lt,eir ,1, tu.tliil
fur ii Mihpui iu f'-- Mother .Ion, s.
I'he attaihed s, ent-r- wintier.sonnel.uc, ordlim I"
of th" f.tlri vi- - it i piiilmi of thargcl with con-- : b" maacu ror incse oca.-,,.,,.'- .Archio W, Shiels,
Onlv One "IIUO.MO tJllMM'"r normalb, n, fllii;
tein not only fur-- 1
In times of real
line will res,,
IV lib pl eat I
Ho- pi i nt
s HO pluleclio
me.
I" I-
'll, ,t
1' Il
South llend, Wash., Feb. 18, Yum-j
ainoto, a Japanese outlaw soimht by;
n sheriff's posse, stnfked into a coiin-- !
try store at Walvillt; today, hoiiwht
himself a new stock of ammunition
and rite, and not away. The gather-- j
aiB art. und the biK hickory stovo In!
the of the store was silent for'
lilt- first time this winter, until he let'1..
alnaniiilo is soUKlil i,y a sheriff's
posse in i o li net t i"n with the unearth-- ,
iiu; of the builiis of three nnil'del'i d
.lapanese.
Til" outlaw, with u dui; at his liccln,
walked Into the store,' laid his nun
down, bought his faipplles acriiss Hi'.
eoiiuler. mid departed, iisiiu; no more!
words than were needed.
When It scented , certain dial he:
won not ri mm, the sheriff was ii".
I if liy telephone und said he Would1
Mart' for Wulvillj immediately.
ven 111 times ot
hilly w hen there
bill also
i I II , e pi
.11 - , tups,
li in y,
Meat plesp
lite l"'!llit
sii'lc tn no
mannrei s.
"Whin oil ntleinpt to aiiiiise the
,,l,l tulKS a,r Meek, oll have to
!,, mu, U mi at- - I, nwlbs. Hrm
would .li""p city folks on Hie alelt."
said Chilli, s lonlni. of the Inthuii i
Stile Fair i,soelallui. 'Aerlul Huvtl-to- n
th.,1 viould , in e ' Hy folks to
diiuhliT, won't Kit a ;.isi of Intercut
I' o'n the , i.uiiii y toll.t,"
An iininctl truint-- con pbi iiod that
lie could no loip-.- r cd ciinaii, iiiculs
nulu the la .ii dc all taui:hl -
ci 11 ll.lllt't .".
makes It linpos
condition and thai
To net the genuine, call f.-- fu'l ninm'.
I.AXATIVK HU'iMH (..iITMNK. ljoek
for signatura of K. W. OKoVH. Cure,
a Cold in Oi.o Day. 'n
cashierTom'panT
wins contention
IBV MOHNINC JOURNAL UPtt-IA- L.0
Poitlaiul. inc., :.
of mtorncys for the 1'ni'ed Stat'- -
,111
splraey to defraud the I'nited Stales
of the Stracey uruiiti of Alaska coil
lands by the use of dummy cut ry men,
brought In a verdh t of not guilty
after being out six hours.
The ('.lie w s similar to that trie 1 ;n
Chit ago last spring against the pl u.
meters of what is known us the Chi-
cago group of claims.
Tonight's verdict does, not hav,.- am
effed op the pro, cediims now mi'! :
way to forfeit Alaska claims, but
said lo be likely to end Hie criminal
prosecution of ilaimanls. Persons
t Detroit, Spokane nnd Ta-- ,
oina have not jet been tried.
1' time I pi , sealed the sinnular-- pile
tin. hll
thn vt i a i n erne ttfty nnl"
I'ble of Hi" il.tv, th ll
iii d it i tii n;r..; rrs-h--mill,
pi.-oi- I,,, 1, The lift H ItIII
n'lliiin ii in mi iii cs r,,r Senate.
I'hb aiio, It. s.- - a uti nant Ciov-i-rn-
Hanatt n'llaia tuiiiubt formal-
ly iiiinolin, cl hiiostlf .is a candidate
fur the ,h a, uc, a . i, "miii.,1, urn for
Fulled States senator to succeed Utw-renc- e
Y. Sherman, repiibii, an, whose
term will expire In I!' I a. He Is chair-
man "f tin- - slate sci'ale coni'.nittee
which ccnuu t.-- an cMeiisive lii,iiir
a year nun Into w mil. m' whm anil
Its relation to the v I' e proldein.
Hi, Mill, was .lu,,, idi Utd
of bavin bankers
H of panic by the cim r- -
ll, The backers Well'
the opinion that Un-
ci' this reserve system
in. ike our pi osi't i Ity a
It will relieve Hiem of
en mi .oil, i ion
tin "ii it 'i
K' I" !' v i ,i
llnallluiou- - l ,
t stahll Inn, nt
vv ill ic I bin vi
peril ami thai
Kin,
.lailn'S -iCa.sliicr comininv', receiver
Llll I"Hunt iinlH.inl, .1 several weeksDR,
i,'i,-,oi- na..,, was tl is, h;it g'"'
LYMAN RELEASED
UNDER $20,000 BOND
ttnili lo-
on
h
lose ,l
he
lie
oris mine
:b,. state
VtiH telil
MIl'Ma or
int. led. ht
v. u In, Itl
cl Ho- -
t :ft Win ii
iippeitl. .1. he
tiih-- i in t Hi'
n l Iiiih pi--
no ii appl'i hi n
cuinsiain
u ai.d ,!i. lfc.s 111 those dr-aiu- l
mve confidence- - iilitl
today bv the same JuilKe, nnd nil"1't.tf Money lo Sustain Strikers. ,V(.re turn- -f (hp ,.,,,,.FOUR KILLED; FIVEmlion! OTHFRQ MAY HI F 9 HI IRT ,., .. "'.! .' Ar.,',", 1N-;.-' Cl v,-- r to County (M.-r- John Ik O'..- -ii, hi a, ma ii u i i ili iu nn i i tiL ty i iuii i ,iimp urHPiH in i nt? roui n vv csiii nIII CI. pit-Kli,.- -
tll-t- ' Oilli maintains that all li' The company
the Interna"""--iisscls belong to
district tit their convention here to-
day, voted to lend the International
union OHO for the relief of strik-
ing Colorado millers. Thev also lit- -
slabiiily I.
en l l v
Already
I I'pl'i scut,
lias come
have a ppl:
many hav
the I'eili'i.
t 'iiioj general! v.
Ml N 0 1, uinl Hanks lu.
pi a. n ally all the capital
d lo the national Winks
n An a ml.ei- ,.f state banks
a I r national charters and
applied lor membership In
res, e system. In ev ere
nt inuwii- -
v
.ie his v 1 klon of v aritiii
..Cl. , U " I, lie mm , h,. s,,,
i mi- III th.- moil i. A moid
C. 'na-- . lo- tola of Ihe blow inn
,i bi'ioie nt t TIiir cx-- l
via- - tilll il'iili a l v the nun,
Money Machine . company
i'p, lis-- Ind.
W lllle
other
ll of
,.l,.-.l,.- l
II
HAPPY 111 tided to make u gift of $j,0oi to.trikcrs iu the Michigan cupper fields.!
i tin- si Ml, Ir II, II, s $100 RcvarJ, $19 .stale 111 the uiili'll which th" , , Iten has Vi-- il It has heard expressions ',..h!
la MORNINa JOURNAL PC,AL LIASID lRl
I. us Aim, Ics. Fel. lv Dr. John;
lllai-.- t l.t man, the f,,',t,iculiir promo-- :
lei conviticil it i flit Iv of having used'
the malls to ib II and tin est,,, s in Fall j
unci lands. a,hl,v,, ,i temp, nary
tud.iv In Ills two veals' (iht for
, nv lie was I , leas d on l.'O.Oiln
I". 0.1 lo the Flllle.l tllSlI'ld
iii.ii. i h i, nit the out,, ime td an up-- .
, n ul ia .mi a st nn n, " of fifteen niotitlis'
in San gio iilin p, nil, mlary.
I v in in. allhoiikh he t, stilled HiH!
In !..,,! loa.le as niii.'h a- a half unlllorC
divd' iiIlIiI. Mieial times, took u iau-- ;
pel r ...a h lu ni del to ha i e the gov ct It -
iociii i,iv I he , x j i. i ' i f bis appeal
I,, lee Colli d States , In "111 Court of
PI., iy e , a, lain, a sureties in tlie:
miii $.u. loot today, Hll.! after li IV
;.r Mill !'
t Oil'' ii"'"
Ti nf tldi, 1'
I' a, ii li,,-- llu" U ,,l I,
II M.I ( IK ti t
I'l Ml l
V HI
Mt
I
iii i:
fit nil gov el CHI
I s mnl ot in i - t
h.mkim, cmmissio.i-isay- s ppanklin Lady, Who bays
tip- - elled that where! t t n . I.,llll II, .11 SllPll.t' tillH ni,1.I,,.'... ...,.l 11..,! I. I'NlllM'll ,i.;ll'
lliicrta's nv 'a hi nd IiistHlled.
Mexico City, Feb. IS, President
:Himta' new cabinet took the oath
cl' office today. J(,e Lopez Porfirlo y
Itojas, Is novy head of the cabinet, re-
placing yiierido Moheno In the
of foreign affairs.
ifie Has bui unc necjrei
1 ', iv or i mi- , u, ,,i ii.Mini- io- - 1111I1..1
,...i, ri lO.r.ili corn-- i ll i. liar ii o'n"" ......HI,
III.11, ilbcisc, rt'iiuir',' a .t n ftoii.-- i
iiaii. ciiuriii ink.--
AftCr Many Years of
Trouble.
Micro is it ii v legal ilmabtlliy Bgalnst
sulisi-- l iplloll . sl, ite bunks, Hint y
would be icnioved and the fur-
ther pvpit tint slate banks which
wore eligible ..iil.i very generallv
to III.- ,y,.ll
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linlniniipolls, g. Four per-
sons were killed, tive probably fatally
Injured and tvv i nty-ti- v others hui l
tonight when an out-boun- d Fnglish
liivenue street tar was cl tisht-i- t hetwet--
into heavy traction tars. Tin- - accident
was ni used by slippery rails,
i Tin- - (lend:
J A M ICS lll'UAN, 1li years old.
JACtHl lv. A I ID Y, 4S years old.
ItHAUKK, niotonnmi.
H A It It Y I'l.lYF.It.
The Knglish avenue car, loaded witli
,1 a swimei' hoiui'wmd bound from the
i biitdm-K- Hcdiiin, stopped at tin- foot
of n steep grade, just behind a Cobnn-- j
bus i Southern traction inlei urban
far. A large Indianapolis ,i Cincinnati
traction freight car, on Ihe grade be-
hind Hi,' city cur, clashed into tic.'
Jsmnller trolley.
The four persons killed were stand-lin- g
on the rear plat form of the Fng-ilis- h
avenue car which was telescoped.
emii-- '.
llri'.'tly iiu Hi.- l.l.iu.l uinl "'b .nt!-!ii- tuiTi'lii- - ,.-r- t
if tin. i!iii iin, Hti'l ritlntf I"''
In-- 1,11'litii.tf mi tin. riMiTl-a:','.'- l n0 liri.mli".'
'mi' !:i Its .;:'happv
r'tioue.th i ' !i flih li II' niriilli" I" 'I
FrmiM:". Va. "1 ""
woman,' sa.vs Mr.-- lili...ii'
of this town, "alth.'i.k.a t"
long years, f suffered ill ea
womanly troubles, nnd I Ii
Marines tn io to Vera Cm.
New lUleans, Feb. 1 Tim Culled
States transport Hancock, with 1,200
murines alumni, arrived here lute 'to-
day fiom Porto Kico. The llamocU
will depart for Vera Cruz after .lardi
(Iras.
FREE TRATU; HAS NO ' " "
EFFECT ON SHINGLESill-
- been a lulsoner in lnl fur iiioie- eldlt
I X
Ifiillv with
id to lie III
fail, la ,u,.. P.: "' i'"" "
P, J. nil-NT.- I'" . T,I,J'Don't Neglect Ihan two years hen- and tk-iii-(l
w.i, i n.-i- bis lil'citv, nnd, r bond. S..I.1 In-
- nil Prua-L-four davs. pvcrybed fer three lt:itKt.i'. H.,ir. I'a'city r;:u flou mu.
I was In such condition, not
, ,. t,al
1 X. Secretin V
Itt'tircscnlallva'
atoii. n ropy of
by T. M. Hoh- -
Hngland, it
of coc.i-- f
the new titilfl
NO HOPE OF SAVING ! ""
MINERS liuinSeV':: w.m
".' t lepoll in.'de I" hilll
'T a. -- ,..N,a jell.NA. .,. 1....0 , Is, 'II lilol Wll'i.llll I!
-
.,111,-- , W.ch , Feb. IV Ih.pe ,.' I..I Mg. Ills , f Ih.-.l- . p,
V ''.'" ' l.iMal ail'c All'lt" vv Ihuineik nil ! ' lllerce. on thedf. l o
!ft TS TONIGHT! IF BILIOUS,
Catarrh
or rtiort to iuff and
tpon-th- tj only
the delicate
membra tut.
tin lily housework, nor could I cat1htavy'or greasy food of any kind. I;
u il - a J l fed WTd k.
Some nf my holy friends adyt'eil
mi- - to trv Curdiil, Ihe woman's tout.-,-
hi, rt 1 did. I have now taken seven
bottles, nn, I am sound und well, can
MARYLAND KILLS
SUFFRAGE MEASURE IIEftOftGU! GOiMSTIPATED-- 10 CEIBirI J ml,, i .in, L m ,, , ..al mini i s t li "ii Ho- lo m I., r a ii.l shiin-l- stry In do all of my hoiiscw ot k. its well as my:llaundry work. 1 mil Mile the "i butties'no- I ., ai tile l atiifii tu die ' v iitiiictt.ilKl, ihe 1',,. iti, Co.-ih- Co.. I .omii,nv,j I!, pi, scut, .'ii,
V Jt ,., I in ,1.1 ihu iv .tiiur mllis II oi.i ,b lar, ,1 in t'u-
Hiimphicy rccciiHv
use that the t tllft
Modern icienci provr$
Catarrh a $ymptoni ' ' ' .
avvei.-
veil l,'
f. f
tcr nnd poison from I'11' '
useurct tonight '
tie ion, Mini. ,. II, cent loX
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Annapolis, Md 1'cb. PS. The
stui'rano bill wns killvd in the
house of tlclcgatcj, tndav by a Vote
of liu to 4. The measure provided for
the suhiiiUslt.n of u cons! it ut ional
anp inliii, nt t., Ki,,. women the right
In Vote. It was iiiifuvor.iltly repurled.
lot I'aitliit did nn- D'W "i' worth ol
good.
:' I have but one rigid, ami that is
'thai I did not taking Cur-- ;
tint ,'i tears agn. 1 would have avoided
that miffcl Hi It, besides s Vim, Mil ;
i lit- no .lies I p., 1,1 nut tor otht r nn ill- -
:l Hies that tlld lllf H" W"'"l.
s, veial of my latlv ni inks ate now!
'taking r.ii.lui mi iny re oninii-ndaUoi-
l
.i l- niiiiibcr of shingle
in-.- ih,- duly nil Hid''
a ,1, p nt's agents
ev. :ii(!,'l "f 'lie , I'll-- .
,: I bv tin- coiigtcss- -
ii, Muiukij , vvaa iih.uidhvt to Inol cIom-.- a
J,. mil!-- bv I ,11ib, A li..- of. no n w.,. Ie I at w ,'i r. die c 'I
all dl'-- t to I ' ." h thell boill, Th " j ' " ' I Hi ,
uc a ,,io b.tiu.i. apl't d bv :. CP i 'ii, a- ,u
,!ii"
Cascarcts make oil feel bully; they
iiiilifydlatcly cleanse and MVi-ctc- the
stoiiiiich, remove the sour, undigested
and ferioeiiting food and foul gases:
tke the rxecs bile from tin- - livirand
carry off tin: constipated waste nmt- -
,,1'UgUlst keeps volir Mniu.' ,
of poot heolth.
Trent the rem with RCOTT'8
EMl'I-MO- hit h (nutmnii p.ue
cod liver oil ta rmiilt the tltMi
and enorifie Ih ejktrm,
to noan.h end up.
fcuild the nrrM. tnd gljrcrltie
lo tCioth nd hr.iL
ted, Head clear and l.ivr Vvll
In fine condition for men"1--forge- t
the cliildri-n- .
, id" t , f Hie removal
lumber Is linivcrh.'tllN
gligil.le, if it has any
I, 'i "in a livtr whit li i a'ls, a , lu- in ,M sh-'- . a oIon, i in ii ie I al" t it' pn ii Hy t ink, o , l'i I j of ihe on
li.i l.,: gravel. ' "I' I' d l,a II
"CANDY
and it is In lpiug ' lieni.''
j If Vim suTi r from any nf the
ills if cniniiion I" women, be-gi- n
taking Cardul. today. It
Mrs. I'.ioiw after her tttudatou be
I effet i til- a - at
i Mis . Vtll-o- ii Nut I njtiigcd. .'I CATHARTIC-
t tf C M lt, jy-,- ,, (n llu,,,,,,
Pri lg, o,ti Cuiin.. Feb. IS. A bathgiven lo a Mjtue of Circe in the horn?
ot M;. Florcinti Muthrwa, t,f Nor-wal-
by Mrs. iciu-- Mdht-ny- , a
In November, 1313, proves to
havo been an expensive luxury, for a
' Washington, F'b. 1 S Publnat loll
of nn t'fridnl asnial of a report that
Pivsiddit nf ltv Ke, pein l.
ft Uuns, Mu, lib. i. Dr. N. H- came chronic. Il will m ely help you. i yfititali.it, s. tirofessor of bee culture in nnThruianU ttulify th-- .tScott ' FinulRion orrcniiieret er i h In wrnuimnt.neturel a ""d II will
urrly help you.
A.J Uit ekkiiotlc luitt'.:t
a ii ai o ni. X; sMM T y,,amffmr- -Amherst. v t.,,,!,.,- ij,i.,p,- ivnia.:i 'iciiltur.il i olli ; of
.Mo. MiiKir-- Wilson.
.lent's i, Id, si daiiibtir w.
da by Ui) W'l.lic HuUse,
IPRICE 10 CENTI tn be in.irneil to lly.l I jJ K:tli,s t'ltv, M", was leip.itslcd to- - Mass.. was I
plcsiilclU of t he
Nations! Pee Keepers' .ast.ktt lvn ill
Its today.
i i.itiumi'- - i jui .isscsseit damages of $;i,o n fu.
w:;;-''v'- : s.. wa,
by i,iu t,tll.us upnu lu-r-.
fi.tnil,i n.t Jtliili. ,i,r tx.
1',.1-- c r sp, oil lmllil.-l- ii
I It M mi- - laCRtnlf iit
ai p. mu vi,pvi, wii rwquvjt. AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU 5'-- K
!,t a.:'5 'l .
LI L -- - ' f uriii.
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CANAL ZOME POLICEMEN.tilOKI NO LAW EXISTSmunition with Majority Leader t'ndor-Wou- diiiid Ilcprcsentatlve Kitchin, ofNinth Carolina, but so far us couldIn learned, did nut convert them to
his view, that the provision uruntiHK
free tolls to American vessels violates
tile treaty mid em-Ij- ii
rrasKi-- the administration In Its for-eiK- "
relations.
Senator lirislow based his charitc
of inconsistency against the president
on the mound that ho had told the
KuffriiKists he could not advocate their
cause because the democratic party
had not expressed itself on the ojiics-tliu- i,
while lie proposed that congress
should reverse Itself on the tolls
uucsllon despite the fact that the
party had Indorsed its action. In this
conned ion the Kansas senator men-
tioned the reference In (he lialtimoie
OPEN S WAY FDR
SEVERE ATTACK
ON PRESIDEN I
Bristow Charges Railroads Are
Behind Effort to Repeal Act
Regulating American Coast
wise Shipping
REPUBLICANS DEFEND
POLICY OF WILSON
'jyy'VH,. i
iff fkl " 4 I
ili;r
a arm
mm hp; ;
i
if:,
it
L-
-
n l -, n chusett,i. republican member of theben. nor Lodge Declares rur-i- f, utIkii relations committee, took the
nose of Administration k in"'1""1" to i"-u- ! president wasiu.11(.UmU.(, iM hif) utututlll ull ,,, tu
Restoic Standing of Country' "",,!,,l,m !i"l,,ly l,y 1,,Ml1''' to r,,"""'v
, the 1'nited States to Its former pres- -
AmOllg iNatlOnS, Mil;.' anion nations. "The president
docs not like to see the 1'nited States
'
' iin outlaw anion; the nations," added
like i limn lis hole, the piisuiier
al'pe lied.
Hi round f.oe, fin!" d h a rlnu
of b, I'd. W as II pef i el clue of flKht
until lie saw that his i 'Iti Included
Alllel icaus. Till then lie had no wav
of l nowituv that he was in.t belnx
brought 'III to bi eveclllcd.
A . officer siol,e shandy to
hill ill p.ini.'h warmiu; him to say
llollliui; The ouii:; in.i u blinked al
tile lecle lav of Ic.hl w inch peiietrat-- i
oil t'li. m dii-- t pane, and a choking
sound c me from his threat. Then
he repll. I in the officer that he on- -
dclHlood,
Seniif llaiuon evpiained that
llaurh s , was still Loin- - hear, and
Mini II i. the rule to held icts in- -
coiiiuiuuu ado until dei noi is ren-
dered.
( halves Not l'.pl. lined.
Now here in .luarc. could reporter-fin-
an official to cvpl.iin adc.,Uatev
the . halves ;l;alll'!( the pliauier, bill
Seller llainoii said that .there was
much ilocunii'iilarv e ideiice w hleh
seelllei to inei lin nal e h in as a sp
He has workial on M, mem tail
roads must of his life and his
I.. Ilev, him to be a Mexican, despite
his fair .km and blown hair, until
I'cpioM illations to lb, nti V Were
umdc, Mr. pi,n,. ion has tel '".rn ph- -
cd to New ll.cii.i for proofs of Ills
bll'lh.
Kenton's case is lo.l w ithoiit an
incut of humor. imaii
and know u to be ci nils l.iot
niKht he mint io i;, 11, vnia to pr,..
test anoinsi liu- action of lebels who
lore down a fence of his bin r.unh
near I'hihilalitiu and paslmed Ihcli
horses op his property.
ltelKoii Abuses it .
He insisted that Villa remove the
looses nun repair ine icnce, villas
answer was not satisfactory to lien-to-
whereat the latter. Indifferent o
the hostile sun oiindiiiKs and his un-
protected slate, unburdened Ills mind
of a variety of ni'levailces collected
analnst rebels of the various revolu-
tions of the last thi-c- years, lie call-
ed Villa number of names, of which
"bandit" Mils one of the mildest.
Villa Is sensitive of his record as
an outlaw, which he was for many
years, and rose as If to strike his ac-
cuser. The latter also was ready with
his fists, ion bystanders interfered
and Itcntmi was mulched off to Jail.
i, ti i!it z, s i:m aim s
UltlM A l I Itlt'AN CYMI'
erals are well aci ua nl cd over the
telephone, but have never met.
Tcrrazas Is the first : ral o . the
nine inici neil In i e to K' t :i,iy. Me
was taken ililn clistodc wilh A, linn
otiieis of the Mi oan federal army
f.' "',1t.--
if eft
i--
nil HiIm wits chanci'd. A liu'e, welj
lent for officials here. From the mo- -
(V MORNINa JOURNAL SPtCIAL LtAtID WIHB1
WashiiiKlon, Feb. Is. -- - Aocitsini;'
I'lculcnt Wilson of Inconsistency In'
his views of the binding effect of thel
ileiiHHTHtii' platform and charsin'l
Mad "(jreed of the railroads and thei
asHla-ioi- m claims of lircat Britain:
si in far i e potent with our presi- -
ilein than the appeal of the woman-- '
lined of the nation," Senator IJrlstow,'
of Kansas, turned disous- -
'" "'"mm "'" 1,1 u"' "enalel
today into a viKnroiis debate on the
platform favoring "a single prcsiden-- j
l in term, anil usKeit whetiier tile,
president would "Interpret this plank!
in harmony Willi his position as to;
suffiane, or as to canal tolls." j
llrMow liaros Had I'nlth.
When .Senator lirislow assorted that
the railroads had
for years been behind the finht iiKitlnsi
free tolls for American ships, and in- -
tiniated that they had influenced thel
pi Senator I.oiIkc, of Massa- -
the Massachusetts senator.
Keferrin to the visit of woman suf-
fragists to President Wilson last De-
cember, Senator llrlstow quoted from
the chief executive's reply to their re-
quest for support of the equal
constitutional amendment:
"When my private opinion Is asked
bv those who nre with
me I am ulud to tdve It, but I am not'
at liberty until I speak for Homebody
.sidc.s myself to ui-r- legislation upon
congress ."
up,
was
"by
but
by a representative of the Knsllsh
Kovernnient, whose action had been
Instituted by the American and Can-
adian railroads and
British shipping interests."
l inlit. Made for Itailroiids.
The Kansas senator declared that
the "Hunt to save the t?rlp of the
railroads cannot bo
hidden behind our relations to foreign
countries or the skirts of the presi-
dent of the Pnited Status."
Si nalor Owen, of Oklahoma, was
the first to rise to the president's de-
fense. He asserted that the i.onsclcnc-- '
of no democrat wan hound by the Pal-tlmo-
platform on the tolls question
because "it did not represent the so
All tlliUNiml problem lias been solved in policing the Panama caiuil xouu
Olid ot tilt) most cosmopolitan population in the world has liecu Ktitlterctl U
I'annnia. Tin uorkineit aro ohllod t live very (lose tooher. Matij- - welrj
itories aro told of crimp find violence on flic lsL.mtis In the old dayn. Wlllj
ih0 'oln'",f oC ,l10 Ametieiiiis, however,
" l"o-- ' When the tolls question (nine
of the Panama canal act. (,n,. Ka-nsa- renulor continued, ItSenator llristow's attack brought to: not brought before the president,
the defense of the president several the mood women of the country,
uiM'qumcii lorcu o pnuceiueii nave puinuieu nil" Kime, linn nitt nnu property
have liecoino a.s safe) us lit any part of tlio Unit oil States. Two typltul mem.
bors of tlio zone nolle nre shown in uniform In tht nccoinpanylm,' illiifilra.
lion. Tlio photograph was (liken recently by a tourist on one of t'r cruises
if the IlnmburK-Auiei'lcii- liner Victoria I.uiso. It is snlil t lint a 'criminal
Dover Ions escapes tlio police on tlio lone, as it. In Impossible to net nwny.
I'lie juiiRlo which borders the rone on either side Is impenetrable, annl Tint
ven tho most desit'rato criminal Uares to chnuce his escape In tlielr ltrectiou.
n publican as well as democratli' hc li-
anas. It served also as the WKiial for
the flunt within the demo- -
.i u- pally imainst repeal of the tolls
exrihoi ion provision. Senator Chain-I'Tlai-
of ui'cyon, ilcmociat. dramat-I'.ili- y
declared he would not "stul-tifv- "
li::!i.elf by telling his constitu-eni- s
that he had not kept his platform
I'li'tlii" on the tolls question 'because
the president of the rniled States docs
net a;i'.(. with me."
ltack anal Tolls Policy.
While senators were thus enxaned
hi tile first open discussion of the up.
I'lo.nhini; battle in ciumress over the
iliief desire for reversal
"f t hu Poiiamn. policy, the prexidenl
iv.'o, lilm.-e- lf enganeil wilh leaders of
the house of rf'iiresenlatives who tire
opposed tn repudiating; the pledges of
the partv platform, lie discussed the
incut (lenernl llllss reportifl today
that Castillo and his coinpaCdoiis had ' UUhh, Tex., I'Yb. 1 S- .-I lenei u
i n taken by the border ; patrol in TernisaK and a Major Honzales
New Mexico, there were ciiiifcrenccs 'eaped from the prison camp here
between the slate and war df pa rtineiil nUht Mild no trace of them has
officials to dct 'i nline what Should it- i '' i discovered.
done vvllh the prisoners wl;.o are lo 'l'h"ir ubseiire was noted at roll call
bo temporal ily held at l'ort. Illiss. Ast',iM mm nin. ticiici al Scott notified
the crime chained ni',.nisl ( 'ast illo ' ieiieva I Villa by telephone in order
was committed In Mexbuu let lit ory, 1,1 obtain his at ion In appie-America- n
courts lire without Jurii31o. j ocndliUf the fii.' it iv es. The two Kcn- -
la r Judgment of the party on thutipasj live years,
who il..xscd illlo Texas af,-- their de- -'
to till' president withln the partv
lacks, said:
"It is a matter of history that thelailuays f this country, particularly
the railway pre-
vented the construction of the Pan-
ama canal for years, and when the
question of "ranting coastwise vessels
freedom from tolls was under dis-
cussion here in the senate those of
us who know the lobbyists' of the
railway companies could look up In
any of the naileries and reco'-iniz-n the
faces of men who were lobbvlnu for
the railway companies here and op.
posing this part of the l'anama canal
net. HaviiiK fulled to defeat the
btiildiiiK of the canal, they now invade
the field of diplomacy."
Met 'limber Defi'iids W ilson.
Senator McCumber, republican, re-- 1
plied briefly In the prcsidi-ntt- i de-- 1
tense, deelai'tntf he did not Join with
Senator llrlstow In chnrKinir that the
president was the tool of the trans1
continental railroads.
Senator Shiveley, nctttiK chairman
of the forelBii relations coinmltlec,
ended the discussion with the deelara-- t
lion that there were two sides to the!
i;iti alien w hich congress would settle
lilld tin" president needed HO defense,!
"The president's position," said lie,
"is well understood by the country a ml
the difficulties of the situation lift
likewise understood ly the country."!
UNCLE 1
AFTER WESTERN
FUEL COMPANY:
D c nf f.nnrom Aro Qoi?
and Investigation IS BegUn!
to Determine Extent of A-
lleged Customs Frauds,
'V MONNIN IOURNAL SPECIAL tKAfD H'MI
Kim rianoi.HO, l i b. IX. The West- -
tin Kuel company found Itself today
not out of diftl'Ulties by any nieiins.
Following on the heels of the com ic- -
tlon of James li. Smith, vice presl- -
dent and Keneral nianafjer, V. C. Mills,
superintendent, and K. li. Mayer, chief
welKher for ib'fraudin)!; tTle uovern- -
'inent out of custonis drawbacks, last
'iiiKht, J. J. Scoit, collector of internal
revenue, seized the company's books!
jto conduct an Investigation, that he
may determine whether his theory
that the corporation has defrauded'
tlx government out of somelhlnf near
i$:iOU,noti In customs dulles diirlmt the
is correct. Also, the
chief special asetit of the treasury de-- j
pnrtiiiont nhiinuni'Pd that the com-- ;
puny would be sued for the amount
nf iliawiim us the government lost
tlirotiftli the nlli Red frauds of tleneral
Manager James II. Smith and his im-'s- o
laics.
Th" Internal revenue investigation
jwill bo bused upon the annual state-IiiiciiI- h
of the corporation, which were
adopted by thi directors and the
stockholders- in their rcuulnr ineetlnK".
'and which formed n part of the dain-- i
laniiijf evidence imainst the three men
who were convicted of fraud. It is;
Claimed that the annual Muteim-nt-
'of net income fell fur behind the ac-
tual revenue of the company, as re-- 1
vea led durlim' the recent trial.
The corporation' tux law provides
for a lino of double the amount of
linx shown to have been evaded. If It
ls shuwn that the ol'flcli.ils of the!
company falsified the revenue .state-- j
incut upon which the tax is levied,,
those officials arc liable In criminal
prosecution.
A eorpH of experts were put to work
ull the books of the company today,!
but It is said it will take month for!
them to prepare a complete report. '
I!. ('. Norcioss, secretary of the'
corporation, said today that his com-- jjpany did not fear an investigation by
tile Intel nal revenue branch "f the
ifovrrnment, but that he hud objected
to the nun from that department
wurkhiK on the bonks until the fraud
trials Were over.
,
GOLDEN JUBILE
;
OF PYTH I AN ISM
IS CELEBRATED
1ST MORNIN. 'OUHNAL
.PICl1 LtAtIO WIHI
WliHhln.Hton, l'eb. 1". Doleali'R
from pructlcally every tatn, province j
and territory of the North American
cantitu'iit were arrivini? In VVashlnit-to- n
timlKht for the convintion of the
o ct Isupreme council, iuikihs in i jiuuin,
which tieiilnH aessions tomorrow to
continue until Saturday nltfht.
The callimr to order of the cmuen- -
tion will mark the opening of thecele.i
bratlon of Kolden Jubilee, enmmemo-- 1
ratlntf the foundiitlon of the order ofj
the KnlKhln of Pythian here fifty
years nifo, and nlmllar ci'leliratloiis
w ill he held by local councils In more
than 7.00(1 cities, towns and village
of the United Slates and Canada.
The convention will tie addressed by:jeveml hKh officials of the federal
Kovli ninent. includins Hecrotury Dry-- ;
an and tho deleuates will be received!
by President Wilson at the White'
House. Fully 5,000 representative;
members of the order are expected to;
attend. One of the feuturet) of the ob-- !
soi vance will be Hjnmltuneon.i burn-- !
Ini? tomorrow nlht of the llnhta of
I'ythlttiilsm bine, re,l and yellow
on more than 20,00a altars ihrouHh-- '
out the country.
VHsqucrHilc carnival nl the Skatiiu;
Kink poslHned from Hiursduy night
until rrldii) fc!runr' SO,
II STRIK EZ
SA1S ATTORNEY
Committee Investigating Con-
-i
ditions Michigan Copper
Oistiiet lleais Stories of
Many Alleged Outrages,
' fvno jiubi iPinn I rr wiiiiiHancock, Mi, I,., Keh. s. Assault !
alleged to h.ive been made on sulkei-- i
bv deput.v sheriffs, anil other unlaw-
ful acts. icNultine from the eoppc
mine woikers' strike, were dewcilliedbcfole (he l otlK less iotla II est i;a ion
comnilltee today lifter Chairman C.
T. Tavlor, of Colorado, had ruled thai
conimlt was vested with author- -
li.v to inquire into the inlmiulsi ration
of Justice.
"The upper peninsula of MIcliiKan
''lands In lis loiinlnlst inl ion of law."
' '
' ll. Hilton, or coiniHcl for the
sirlkers, said, "and in nu other place
In the 1'nilcd Stales would It bo
o Itlcn Safe ITsini sriirrh.lie aimied thiit under the constitu-
tion and laws of the Cnited States and
this slate, citizens were seeuie from
unreasonable searches and seizures,
but that In the copper country depu-
ties had broken down doors, and bad
stolen money and proper! v "without
a shadow of lonal authority."
1'eter Martinelli testified thai he
was severly beali-- by dopulie In the
branch oflice of (he sheriff at Quince
mine, on December 111, last. He said
Sheriff c'rusc wan present and slopped
the beatliiK by Baying, 'Thafs nood
tnouith." Afterwards he kept in
Jail for thirty days. I'nder cro.ss.cx-aiiilnallo- ii
the wHiichm admitted ho
knew that fionie deputen had been
thol on Qiiinry hill about the sanii'hour he was arrested. Counsel Col-
lin- sheriff (old I ho committee Marli-nel- li
had been arrested as a nuspect
In connection with the shootinK. Wlt-iies- H
denied the Hheriff had mopped
the heating as oon as lie observed It.
Several wilnessen told of luivlnit
been searched for Weapons by ilopu-tlc-
and iiiembeis of the "citizens al-
liance," while the South Hanne raid
on December ll, was In progress.
W tu m Ka umislo, a Klrlker, said lie
mum stopped by deputies and wii-- t
to kii home. When ho went to
the union store instead, ho hhIiI, Ik,
"as searched and hit over the head.
Ho then whm put In Jail and kepi there-
for an hour, h,. said, afler which ho
Was Sent I le.
House liohhoil liy Depulles.
Charles Makklneii, Knottier striker,
declared that deputlol Invaded liU
.ll, ..it.- I, as,.....,. I..I hi ,,,,,.,1 ,i,,,.. .,,,
I.. I Mine itn.l ,...) w.i ,, ,,.
l, "I h.i,,
.1 llll. " .""ilhlos
"II III I till'., .11 llll Ic
M, 'It l' It l.ili...
.Mll, V"ll
.'.Ill I.., ve! i
Ioh Ii.
.ai. he, 'riiiilji., lo
ei.l I... I.i
n ml, la ntN
...
ll...
..I' fit'.-- !
m, nil
.1.1. ell
ll...., -
HUT.--
la m,
I'U
lii. .i a.
'lllMi'lli-- . Ml, I. Ill
i, iit M i Kill ir .li. Jlll.l
,.!' K..' III.- ....!,(. a., ntl'l
Al.,. .an. in I.i
hi. ii. III,. i ll t ..HI
... ii i' am (jiiii,. ,'.,iif
"III lake ... 1, it ,.i l l.ttiU'l- - Klliu Iv I'..
. t 1. 'eil , I (, "ill i
he.,- Otl.lt ls HII' hi,, t .,,1,
mi. I l.lail.l.i Tin ! .iiiniil,
iio.,.- a n l ii ii . ..jul ii I. .'II,,'
iiiii.h' kii",t a ma He.
I W II ll fllll lilt ei'tloie,.
For
$1.50
Pr.
Red Cross
and
Queen Quality
Oxfords
''"' '" "in:l1'' (Coiillimnl on I'imo l our.)
i't&H Tl"' ! i,..i. iiii.,-i.-.- i 1...1.. ,,. r,..
R "" '"'" ll-W '""I I Ullel "UI ! l'i
m. , . S !,,!., ,. .el ,,, ,h,,-W jr B saai. in i..lg i(i,,-- (..u, u,. mac , ,a
a r ' " ... c, -V ' "A 'l'll -- ! i"i ..t.... .. ',K , '!.. I., k .,, ,(JS
-
Piou.N ... n. mi. ..m a,,,,, ,, i. .,! h,t in,' Hiisu.-- h. i,,i i..., ,,,.,' , r IjCt t ''' ' "! 1,11 "l" ''ll '"'l"a , M- -l. Ami ,ll.ml ,'. "SJ ..i r i, lea. ..ii.i
point."
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon,
v. ho i oieed the first formal opposition
For
$1.50
Pr.
M
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CASTILLO IS AD
OF CAPTURE BY
U C SI Ml
Rnilfl t Custody of American
horces bays He Is Socialist;
Denies Responsibility for
Cumbre Tragedy,
i- ! 4
I I.I. A OT IO t.lT
HANDS OX As'l ll.l.O
IM Tasii, Tex.. K ill. IS. - Maximo
Castillo will be intern at tic
Mexican prlsmi 'amp at Knit
Illiss tomorrow, iceoi d ini; lo ln-- d
formiitlon i iv todav be i b u
era null I.. Scrtit.
Crowds collected lit the tlllii
Klatiou ii lii hoping that tl
iiotiii'ions b. i I'd :t u mild ai i i ll
a l li s due iit L' ;t p. in., a lid a I 4
p. in., but hey were disappoint-
ed. ,i eol'lli ns to Celll ral Scott's
adv Ice, he will airiv e at 7:1 .'
o', loi k loinori ic.c inoruiii-- .
He will be placed :, , , H
near lllat of III in ral J..:-- e V 111
Salar.ar in Hn- post (juard hou.-e-.
:
.!' !
Y MOHIIISa JOUnNAL SFIClAL IEAWD Wlttt
Hachlta. . .l.. Feb. M a x hum
Castillo, the bandit, whs biuiiulit hole
ithU afleriiooii by l iiiled Slates Hoop-- .
With him were his brother. his
trumpeter and the liitlet 's wife, and
two Indian women. None was mount-
ed.
I lie tianilit apparently was llo
averse to placini; himself under till
protection of tin- - Cniled Stales.
.band, which for months ),,,., hai
ran-rassed settlers, held prisoner tor
sii)i, binned, sacked and stolen
'career which culminated In the ( nni-i- i
bre tunnel r, H scattered lid
believed to be broken,
Since Ciinibre lie lias known no
rest and seemed on of in r
viols bre'ikdown "hen hroojjht here
Villa's rebels have been hot on his
Itiail, and alone, the American border
hard rldlnif troopers kept sleepless
Watch. Finally he chose the latter
aa his fate.
On his person Lieutenant llolhwcil
found the cheek for 1,000 Riven him
by W. A. Itoxby as a riuisom. Itoxby, an
American, who l.i niaiaiKer of u. .Mex-
ican ramh, mm held up by Castillo a
Week or more ano. lie Is now in Id
Paso, where the bank has been in-
structed not lo honor tin; check.
The trooper and their priHomis
camped last lilnbl at f.as Cicncnes, fif-
teen miles south of here. The trip
was over tin- - roughest rouda ami re-
quired five boiir.s.
Castillo was not talkative, lie look-
ed al his lii'iuisitors nut of bloodshot
eyes, but vehemently asieited his
ence of i i ily in the Cumbre
llasfeily. lb- - said be was a
ami was conduct Iiik a separate revo-
lution 111 onler to attain that fiuni of
Kovernninl for .Mexico.
Kvmv I'ltinti i i lint
C.u I liNMI ST To so.;
Washington. I'.b. IK. Capture of
Maximo Ca.-tllb-., the .lexi. un bandit,
chief, iliarned vvitli ri sionsibility of
the Cunibr.. tunnel ti.ii;edy, on Aioerl- -
Ican noil, has fuinilud a knotty jnob
7' ' I' I , "' -- " ' "I .! H'l .lsl. allJ '"' lell.l I ion ,l'i!l lil.l,.,,
i .. I J '": h... f..,. ,, ,..
, i .j V..m .. ,! ,,, ,j mi--.: .,I,,r,,...i;:.:rJ,!:(,:.
. "" HI' I" .lit" .lllix l,,,. Iii .. ,i,., ,,,,--i.-
"lfH I. hi' mil,. " Ml, I' ,:0. ""It lull , ,., 'l,.,, .,,.., ,,j'l.1,1 .o, HI ll. i, ,.., ,,, Nil ''.III-"- ' ll..' I , I .I..M..I., II.,, I, ,n,. ,.,-
n ' iiio.eiu islln..llv I., uii 0. r.ol. "e lilt ..f f I .in.i ih, ib ul.,. ,H i,ji1,
'""I l.'O' I Hill 11. II.I. Ufa.: ll.ii,.., ,.,,,1, alel 'I'l.l.'.l ...let I,. II,,. ,Mi V,,,,, ,.lui,,
li l'i il.i ,11,1.1.1 i.M.I !!! I.li Cm' "Ml III. I.i.l.,- tiii.l ,,,.1 in ,,,,, ,(, ,,.PUf,i,,j
1.1 III ,,i,, ,i, , I'.i ll.n.K .illl M. I- t- Tl.ri- in- - o.e n.l. lo
'"''I "I 'li 10." Id in, 11. i,.-- ' .1 ..I" I IT I,. I., I, m..... 1,1.4 I. (I- n- -
"" "'" """'l'A- - V. ,!,, ,,,; ,,. ...
'
,
IM. ,...1 1,1,- .,1, .1 11,, h, ., , ,, ,,,, ,,1 ' '
I !' t. Illl.tll-- ll!.. , ,' ... - -- I' I, I,, I Vllli" ,,l, IJv,,,. ,(.,,- -i.i. i,i. i,ci in i'. una fun .ii I". .oi. ii. ao. a. i mill .,,,.. ii,,i,H ,,t
'I'"' ll I" .1 I' 'III. o e.O He 1.1 11. .11. MO I. ..) l.l.l H, ). t.ii k, ,,p-- . ..... ),.I"1' K."l . IO-- Ml IM II. ci.' ,,!, I""! I". IM'.'k.l ',,.. !, ,.,-- I,lile .1, j ,,,,, ,i. ..it,,,, I,, in.' '
Ml II. II, .!,. I, i. ...I,- t ,. .,i , " Mv I ',. ......... I,......, f,.rl"ii.i' i i.. , . , i io ;'';'' ' a n.l .,: ii,.,, i i,,, i,,. ,,.i,. ,,,,i. .. i I, ,,. i,, ,.,., i, wa.ii ,, i it. .a..,, ini. ,,r i. ,,,,. ., ,i,
h.iriiil.Kf I,..,.,. ' l"'11'11' "f ."Iioi.i,iiii, '.' .liuiiirt H..,h.i,,i
".III. ll.l.., ( il.,t; M,.,. ,,f ,,,, I,,, ,,,,,An. i.l.c, I, ... I! ,,., ,.,, , .,.,, l, ,1
i'''1 " ",l"' "' " ', '" i.i.a.-i.- ' ''". ' I ..i u.ii, ...i
tiou, altlloimh many of the victims
were America lis.
Tin state i j in it i) ii ti t has beeji
to, and pending lis liiial iiV;,,1'"
Is t he Intention of he war
!"i""" 1 stillo 11 II (1
in ncu'M.i ii one the same on
liliolls as lieiieial Halaz.tr and the
federal noldiers who came licrosn the
llltenuitiollal line with arms In hand,
Iheiebv sllb.li el ll K hcmselves ' to In- -
li" liiucnl.
FEDERAL JUDGE WILL
BE INVESTIGATED
'I MQRNIIIO HILBNIL IPKCIAL LKAIftQ WllKW'asbiiiiilioi. I'eli, IS. - Charges
HKiilnst Kedernl .liidm' A D. lmlton,
of the ii ii I hern West S H Kiilla disti lct
were Hied Willi ITe.dileiu, Wilson to-
day in a petition by n. committee of
be I 'niled M iio W ot k ei s a ml the
'lib. a He- Trades' ;, o, al,,,,- - As- -
s nil'iv, asking for an i n vest iual ion.
.ludi;e Da Hon wan ctnirge with
pi e jlld Id- ll ii ll !llcUp;iotul'l him
roin mi I inK as a juilne. 1'reslileiil
W'll.'.on pi oini'cl lo c, insider the pe
lilion and refer to Atl.ilni'V Heiieial
Mclti 5 nolds
AMERICAN HELD
BY VILLA SEEM
BY 0. S. CONSUL
Gustav Bauch Accused, of Spy-
ing on Rebels; Scott. Iiinan
Arrested for Using Abusive
Language to General.
1ST MONIN JOIIftNAI. tPllriAL (4flri waiJllalcz, Mexico, l'"el).
I', lalwards. Cnited States coiimiI
In re, this afternoon slice led in soc
ial; iliMuv Hani ll, the Aitierl Ull
"111. in the rebels ale (l.vilitf Oil ll
harue of l.eiui; a stiy.
VN'heieabollls ,f Wlllifllll K. llCtlton,
tie- lliilish siib.iect who vcua air.sle.1
la-
-i iiilit. could not b. harm. I. fjeii-ei-
Villa mid he mn not locked up,
but meaiiwtiito hit rrienu mado n,
frulUci for him and bin wife
In l:l I'.eu was sufferliiK the ureutesl
a nxiet
II. no Ii. a i coiiIIiik to his si ler, Mrs.
'
.1, M. I'a I on, wa.t horn li Now
Ha l ia, l.a , a n.l " us a more b thy w ben
his father, William Ibtiiih, left that
ciiy w ent i five v ais ai:o and chiihi to
K.i lib' l'a.'-- a :. Tev The father Is- now
i . ii.i' ut of 1. I'. Id.'U, ueross the
IMo 1,'r.nidi flolll I'.aKl.v I'ass.
Sen,. r l:. i chief nf the rebel He--
el'.'! seivic i oieluoleil the American
consul and tun reporters Into the de
lapldal'd and ploomy ciiai'tel wliern
a company of soldiern i ipiartered,
I in. I I'll-oo- cr In Hark Hole,
'i'lie visitors were e, Into a, dalk
llllnle of llK' building where I hey were
cautioned lhal Hie prisoner was
Then from somewhere
out of the deeper darkness beyond,
I
200 pairs Lad ies Low Shoes,
odds and ends, but nearly all
sizes narrow la&s, B, C and
D widths.
This lot consists of Pumps,
Strap Pumps, Button and
Lace Oxfords; all leathers
to be had; with high and
low heels.
Values to $4.50 a pair
On Sale TODAY,
Friday and Saturday
choice, $1.50 pair
u
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The Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.
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CARLSBAD DISTRICT
BUSY PREPARING FOR
COMING PROSPERITY
musses, in ijiilti' as great n that
wrought In tho material progress of
tho country. We tuivu moved all
alm.g the Imc, always fur the better.
mlTlii'Tit mi' iini'iiln illi ii,
Everyone Would
Have an Automobilemorning journal
ami freed the food liw f ' ""
aire." Talk lik- - I lii d... .-- n't oiivinre
anyone that the two toinier .nM'derit-tlni-
uttarked belrnyed the people i.r
that I'rel lent VVildi.n '. fl'l "ut
food Hi.liilterator.1. It does, however,
confirm the otiiriloii. lone t1'1'' ''V
mime, that Wiley i.ikm Himself alto-
gether too xerioiiv aiil in inori) of
nil egotlHt than a n foim-- r.
JOHN li.'S INt liMi: TAX.
( 1'uhlic Ledger.)
CO.JOURNAL PUBLISHING
la. l'f'tis.iiln. ... .tioifnc---
N'-i- I- til. I
v
K'lll"!
I) M nl'IIITiS'iV
W T M.'TlHI'. Hi-
ll i. i m. 11,1.1s i:n
A .V XI'iKnAN
m i. rim muwt
three
Just beeiuiHo Mr. : kefeller
i.uv on In.'omo lax of two or
If they Jiad the money. Eery owner of an automobile
who is self-mad- e person saved the money to make the
purchase. Why not start now and in a short time have
sufficient in tOie bank to buy one of these modern
pleasure machines? Money saved is better than an in-
vestment You can not lose, and the money is where
you can lay your hands on it at any time.
TRY THK SCHEME IT IS WYOKTH A TIUAIi,
wrtciAt eianoiDtNr to ohin jouku
i
.'aii.bad, N. M., Feb. 18. Tho
Carlsbad district is havlriR a busy win-:
ter. The fanners have learned a le.s-- !
hum that, it pays to plow now and plow
risht with big plows and heavy teams.
Much of tin; land now beinf? turned!
will be planted to corn, cotton and
other field rrops. Some land will nlsoj
K) Into alfalfa this spring, thoiiKh full)
plnnWng ia the usual thins.
Thn rechunation Bervice Is roncret-Ini- ,'
two miles of the south canal west
of Lnvinn and employing many men ,
and teaftm. In Carlsbad much build-- 1
inif Is In progress. The. l owmen are
keeplni? a lot or men busy as they are
shipping in rut tie. Sain B. .Smith un- -
Humors hate It that Colonel P.ryun
will seek tin- - senator-hi- p from
In l'.Ufi. Ili' would thi ll have
it cniiilfinoiis i h.i utii uii'ia performance,
minus the Vodiers ami tlii! boll ring-i- s
nn.l lli sleight i.f hiinil pcrformem,
l ept III till" HllllUIHT Wlll'll II111 logu- -
ji, r hauUii.puis, tiro In sesilnn.
Till: PI NNsYl.VAM WW.
While the hearings urn In progress
in Mli hlgaii mid Colorado relative to
muses fur mill the it i u t of the
.nil m, iB'X'it Inl ImiH mi- - going on In
I mi "ylviuilii fur flu1 adjustment of
In. illffi ivtiee between tho bitliml-lin- ll
colli l.pcIututH II lit til" IllllHTH.
Tin-- . iii'iilliit)utiM me progressing In
Hnlrl Urtirwaliitl'a,I. J AMIUlsllN.
Mritiilta llsllillna, l,I.H-o- , III.
Kn-lr- Hrirfl nl !,
II VI I'll K Ml I I 10 N,
1 I'arli Hi, lu'-
po"in uriKiinK,
Swwiit tlian iitiy tlint ivrr wt-ri-
lii'iirrj
roi'ii.H tlmt wnlt for mi anui'l
lolll!'1,
Hontimhiit lint lonK fur a I'm .'idisf
bird.
rouiiH Hint iiii..lc throuKli tho
lowliest live
Toi'iim uiinot'cl und hidden itwiiv
Down In the noiilrt whi le the bi'.iu-lif-
thrive,
Sweetly 1111 fluwr In tin; aim of
May.
Poenm Hint only the angela iihovi'
Iiokinif ilown deep lit our henrtd
limy behold
Kelt, thoHKh utiBi en, by the beir..i
who love iih,
Written on lives n letters of
Kohl.
Author I'hknowii.
i
millloiiB Is tin ifiiHoii why the internal
revenue eollei'tnr.t fnoiild rush Int )
liublii: iitinounieineiit of the fail. Tin1
law under whi. h Mr. Ho. kefeller payn
the tax l: the .dcntu law that orders
the tollei loin to keep l',ir lnfor:na-tio- n
to theumelveii.
Mit.r.ii as rustler t th
,.!.. flu of All.a.ii,i-t,t- i M M, iin.KT
ef Manl, 1.f
T.IK MMIIVINO Ji it'll SAL IX TUB
f.KAIMKU KIT'I'tll.tCAN' 'MT.'H CI' NKW
kll. VI. ll, Sl'l-pnl- l TbV.I TIIK I'UIN,
krt 'I' TIIW .II.IT'lll.K'AN I' AIM V All,
TIIK 1IMK AM THK MKI I "I' 1HK
Ki l l PI. P AN I'Altlr Wlilv.M HIE! AltK
atlilllT
Lower Mimbres
Has Underground
Water, h Belief STATE NATIONAL BANKthe fru imllii t Mplrit. Whore there j of Albuquerque, X. M.f i. n wrir ithr pM--ri.nly r In Nw
,i,y In ll... y.nr.
l.nrr
In Km
Moll, u
r rir. uldil'.ti
.u T
la.iir.1 rv. Corner Second Street ami Cent nil Avenue.iineiH coamaaouDiNci ti aN.iia joiinli
Socorro. X. M.. IVb.
were liui.Kly strikes In former ln , nil
Id guoI feHing today, nnil fhonld a
strike frcsult there would bo no vlo-li'i- n
'. J'i ruiKyU unlit, funiiiTly th
Hi'i'iii' of (inniTit Itilclirn nntl lilood- -
fulled Slates Depository. Santa Fo Railway Depositor.U.llMH ti HIMlli'llininNtall, I." carfi.f r mail. una month. ,ne. 1KA Exchanges Fayette A. JoneH, of the New Mexico
isihool of Milieu, who recently madeNitil'IC Til HI lrt ll I tl f It
loaded thirteen earn today, the bun
shipment of cattle bought. In Old Mex-
ico recently.
Tho llarroiin Ijind rompany is mak-
ing a topoKraphiCiil mirn-- of its
till? farm utt of Loving and un soon as
thin Is completed, extensive Improve-
ment will boKin. W. H. lliir-ou- n ac-
quired thi.1 farm last fall after a most
careful InvextiKatloii by ciiiriiaoi'M as
to the probable amount required to
Improve it. They Bet ,125,000 as the
amount needed to put It In jjnylni?
condition. It will take about two
yearn to carry out the plans. Lalt fall
several hundred in reH were planted to
alfalfa. A lot of roistered J rturoc-Jerwe- y
hows have been bouclit niwl the
place Is already swariiiiiiK with little
red pins. i.
U)MH)X AMI MOW VOltK. nil PXtuuistlVf' Hiirvey ot win iowiiIn hvii iheir pnpf ii.ur., il' to a new ail-- j Khei.1, miieirn to have, solved the prol)-jr.- -
muw l,a a.i. l iv ma "HI a.l.lr.m. r uf ,tllIlinK r,l,.r n tllneH of Mimbri n valley for the purpimo of h- -
e r" IndUHtrliil iliffi renew of opinion and"1 h M..rnlri J,.iinit hni a tiltiT
aulall.ai lalllia limn la t.lf.l lo
St. Charles Milk, tall cans, 10c
ItrenUfast Hacon 0
SO-ll- i. box of Apples ' a, ,u,
when the ll)terest of labor and eapl- -i lir .i...t in Nw M'liifi." '1 lia Afnrl
chii NN.up"i I'lfi'i't'.ir-
ball lund a pair uf scissors which I stuU?
from tho school about seven yea fs
uko. 1 iifn tryinK to set r'mht ttiih
both (loil und man, und this I tmd
Is an honest debt."
Tho treasurer kept the money but
couldn't cond a. receipt.
- - v ..UV
Kuro Syrup, l. rims
( MlnneapolU Journal.) eertu inln whether or not under- -
Tlm la.uiloll Tlinefl pi intH un ' 1 R,,,Pun, watl.r in that ni'Ltlon In
haUHtlVf iIIhi 'Uimion of the elaliUH f miffu icnt quutitlties to bo uvHilabb:
I.oiidon' unil New York to bo the;tir a(frt-ulliira- purposes, today made
win Mb Mumt populous illy. It B1-- j puhlit the result of Ihm inveKtlgiition.
inltn thil the rei onl nooiier or lat 'i . j,,!,,.,1 report, on the whole,
will iTOMM over to America, im no many ll4 distinctly emouraKiiu; to Hie pfo-oth- i
T lei ordH havn (lone, but It 'l''-- 1 ph, 0f the Mimbre.s valley Mectloii. It
i lib s on HcciuiiiKly KooJ kioIIIiiIm thatlH Wt,.n I,, tn uMii il teini. Ktylo tli.il
TIU'IIXDAY. . .Flir.nVAKY 19, 1M . ltle
. . Illc
. llli:
Hie
, AISKAIIMJ SMTIUMxiM.
till eliiNh,
' In t'oli r.ulo, the army tiiiTtii'd out
I Int , but hi ilynainltB inawiii ro broke
out lifter lb Htniatheth: Htate govern-'mer- it
ansuiiled .ontrol. In Idaho, the
militia ( he. tved nai klim und al xoii, but
the Kovinmr fell at tho hand of an
'hhhijchIii. 1,'u Went Vlri:lnla, tin; rule
of the iiatl'nal nu.ird broiixht blood-;fli-
inn I tl' tuipreasli.n of peiHonal
liberty wllli'l'it thn restoration of r.
In MuililKan, thn, exeeMN of itu-- .
thorlty imed Vy t'tate troi..(t ami mine
the MiiKllsh i ty i ntlll the InfKCHl m-- , huriulerlsllc of its author un 1
REGULATION OF
SALOONS WANTED
IN LAS CRUCES
Maple Syrup, quart runs , ,
.'I pkjrs. (i.irden herds ....
V cribest Pork anil l.Ieaus .
7 burs of Armour's Soap, . ,
I Hi. of "lii- - l.unpowdcr Ten
il large bottles liltlfiiifr
Large i nns of Toiiuttoos. . .
Men's SI. (Ill Sample shirts
lac
The eillti r of a rrotiMlaiit nmk'a-nine- .
piibllHheil In the natloiifil enpltnl,
nut a teller to I'ti-id- eiit VVilM'ii
him "there inn wldeMTead feel- -
TENNIS BALL AND
SCISSORS SAT ON
MAN'S CONSCIENCE
i the world.
ilreater Ne-.- Vol k, iiecordliiu lo itn
'
health ili parlnn nt'n eslinialeH, bus a
population of ,'.,4;i;,!Miii persons. The
(states In brief form the conclublons
reached by him. Th fin.lliiK.l of
')r. JoneH are as follows:
1. Water Kiavlt itea toward and IOC
Mes the. locality of the least altiI or l.oii'ion lias aouliiy poMI01lloil ol l Uj,
liilf ainoiiK I'l oleWaiitfi that II In priu
tii iiHy Inipi HHible for any eoiitinuiih u- -t
ii.li l elnlliiK lo the ii. llvllieH of the
Ibucial cunnespoNOKNcr TO MOKN.NO JOUMNALJ
Las Cruces, N. M'., Feb. IS. -- A
movement ha.) been Kturted here and
a niciiMiiri' introduK'J into the Las
Crmes council for better regulation
of saloons. Some Las Cruces citizens
now want municipal saloonn.
They cliiim that a saloon under the
Ionian I'atlii.llr. i huieh lo rcarli 'U (.UH.,,J 1UH rovolied civil war.
peiKonally, for the ri nnon that all Mil h Vndi r tln lut" iHUiMtiibulary 111
I, MX, lilt. '1 tiereloie, isew joiks
iclalui to have passed the Itritish nie-- !
Ilopfills.
Knt there are three London's recOK-nizi'- d
by the British census, the City
lot London, the County of Lundon,jiiienter London. No doubt Uitatef
;sm.ii. coiroNoiiici to mohninu jounl)
OemiiiK, N. M., Feb. IS. County
Treasurer Chris Uaithel has received
fifty cents with thn follow luff explana-
tion, hut an the sender neKlectod to
sinn his or her name, it is difficult to
know who wrote the letter.
"Treasurer of the Peininfc Schools:
l'eliim) Ivaiila. pein e en. liil'ea, The utate
Men's Wool Sweatee Coats $1.10
Men's UIK' Sweaters ,,
.Men's $L'.r0 Shoes j(
Women's $2.50 Shoes $ M
(ili-ls- ' 1..-i- U shoes
.( ,wAnd Hundreds of Other Bargain,!
DOLDE'S
210-21- 3 South Seoond Street.
Phone
ALU GOODS I)F.l.lVi:nFT.
tude. Hence, ralivjinis and (iuzman
lukcH Just Hoiilh of the holder repre-
sent the lowest area In the Mimbres
iliaimiKe basin.
2. These lakes must have an out-
let, or they would at the present time
he talt.
a. Evidently the source of the wa-
ter Is from the north.
4. Apparently, some of tho
flow pusses throtiKh the
call between the Ties Hermanns and
Florida mountains.
direct liiiuiaucnient of tho town could
. f t t in are withheld from jou by your
prlviite fiifftary, Mr. Tumulty."
The letter, wlibh the piesiiblit saw-fi- t
to dli tnfy with a pi rsniiiil answer,
v,iinari IiiiIh rtlm iu e. It dillem onl
In ib tree from expressiun the sauu'
noil of iibs ird hostility to the Unman
otherbe better regulated than any
!( iiiiNtal.ulaiy, ;indcr the personnl
of the governor, Is a small lid
efficient body, u well lliHciplilied tin
Ihe be.-i-t troops. That small police
fun ii bus maliilaifi. d order nil the
lime since It wais created, and there
Kudosed, please find fifty cents. kinl ..lui .. ie profits would be
which you will kindly adil to the t unu-- into the town treasury and
fund in payment for a tennis peiuled for needed improvements. t
New .York doea outnuiuUer the tounty
of London, whli h ai tuully had a
smaller population In 1 'U l than In
Itml. it ut ilreater London, which Is
a linn h mote homoneiieouH commun-
ity than On liter New York, had In
11111 a population of 7.II.MoU'H and
Catholic church that Is expressed bv Us today, no fear that I lot and blood- -
6, The depth of the wash and
had In I ll I It an est imiited pupuhit lull Rrav,. f, miK the valley fill (iota lit -
of 1,111,111, an excess oi nearly i N , 1)ri,fUM,i lM
Corel In I In g dart
Gonorrhoea and Gk-f-
Contains no poison and
mar b n sd lul I s&rnmi)
aliai,lutl withjiMl f.
the litiioriint HtiHslaii In the rhurne r ,i,..f ull, Die (le(riictioii of property
'
I It ualli llc miittb r iinuliist the Jews, imalii inenaci Hint slate.
W hy should the pHsideiit, In a conn- )f ,(, um m aiis were taken for
try where riliislous llbitty in re. ok- - )tll j,, , vuou of onb r In all of the
iiizci by all anil where there Is mid t mlnliiK tuteH we miwht expect
v.hh must be complete . puratloii be- - , ,. die end of HlDik.H In which vio
the center of the
d ill places II , t) ') 0millloliN over ,i i DTK H liuesi run- - , ,, , A Tonic
Make no mitlake. Consult your own
doctor fad. Take only those medicinn
Tired? Just as tired in the morning as at
nigiit? Things look dark? Lack nerve
power? Just remember this : Aycr's
is a strong tonic, entirely free
from alcohol. It puts red corpuscles Into
the blood; gives steady, even power to the
nerves; strengthens the digestion.
SKY SCHVI'l ltS IN ItOMi:.
feet.
6. The nature of the valley fill
j leads us to believe that the lower de
Caarantted not to itricrorc. contagion!
WHY NOT CURE YOURSELF?
At Drugiriitj, or b parrel post II, or 3 bottles 11.75.
Psrticuliirawithrarh bottle tr mailed on rcoant '
TUB EVANS CHEMICAL CO.. Cincinnati, p
(New York Tribune.)
The history of skyn.iapnis
lo the belief of the Kflieriil pUij.
the i doctor endont. ULu.mZ
tween ihurih anil state, be holheieilj
wish coininiitiUritii.il ri'ltai dltm the;
"(ii'th ltlex' of the Itoiiuiil Catholic
lence by iirmed striker and by Im-
ported mine guards fciilurcH thoHe
HtriWKleii.
posits or hi rata, at letini, tire oi la-
custrine ot'liln.
7. -.- No evidence was found Indlcat- -lie, datisbaik lo ancient Home, whir?
Ihe lenenieiit house hud quite iis many
'""jivils as It has today, accnlliiK to the
for Const tin lint News,
l.ln-- l So ureal w is Ihe number of such
, It I,, I,.,, I 1', ,,.wl l.nillv
Uiik inn lent river cronim. None of
Jtlm gruVelH observed me classed 111
si lea m snivels.
S. On any line at rii;ht iiiikIcs Id
ihurch, or of the I'resbylei in churcli.
el of the Jew lull I hutch '.'
It will be recalled that there was .1
M iu lnl iiltiti k on William Howard
'illft, III 1 yi'H, because be Utii A llirltl- -
Is r if the rnltarian church. Yet Mr.
j The Florl.ii Times Fnlon fayn
iiu r Si nalor Hlackbiirn. speaks
himself when he mis Abraham
iiolu was thu Knaletil American.
.Tildes I'nloii does not speak for the
not.
were they conslructeit that in A. I', j
f. Kmprror (Mho, when limn liinK
altaltiHl Vili llus, found his wuy burredwhen
tt Intimates ho wan
the end of liio i alley the water ap-
parently rises to the same general
h vel.
il. The waler-tabl- e is a gently nlop-In- g
plane tu the south, from a depth
ol about forty feet at UetuiiiK to a
depth of about three feet on the Mex-
ican boundary. The inclination of this
Trt win elected pieHlilent and M'nt soul h
four jii rs In tlm While House nnds
there neter w is it time wlon It was
thf catciied tlmt 111 t:i I lillllflil wolilil
for twenty miles by the ruins of
hoiisi w uiiilenuiiieil by iniind.i- -I l IMIMi AI'ltH'A.
fl M mm wet IS W Hm tai Ut h rv mm m.ii av.i a' tlllll,II Is said that ltei'lin ami London yh ,nimeous collapse of ten"-al- e
illekei inn over the partition of till'; mini houscM at that tune was so fr.--
I'olllllilUse poa. W'ioll S I.f Aflii'H.iqUflll it II llilUlllllie Unit It causi 1
Whether a division nn, be reacheil Is hut little excilemciil. Tenants were
u ones If not. the ikkoI int Ions w 111 constantly feuinur cremation of burial
I.e. ome a state nlii ioti In the 1 luted
Mates.
Mr. VV ili.o a is a on nila r. lu nood
hi Iiiik, i.f Ihe J'reabylellan l hutch
r:o, also, are thrifi lueuilii I a of his
inl.liiet. His pilviile secretary Is 'i
Itomail Catholic, mid fl siiMptclon has
i; row n tip that Mr. Tumulty, bar. I
plane Is due tu trillion In the flow!
through the gravel.
1(1. Artesian water Is most alwaysi
possible 111 liny valley, hut conditions
in the lower Mimbres valley ure no'
so promising for iirtesian water as In
the upper valley north of liemliiK. In
this connection I w ould recom men i
that a deep test hole be ill illed at
some point lying east of a line drawn
from Columbus tu the of the
be disavowed. If am al'leemeiit Is
reached, th world jeani will know
atioiit it.
condemns
the light b
lu lli. li' homes anil companies existed
for Ihe purpose of propping up and
sustaining bouses,
Kmpifor AiiKustus limited the
height of new houses that openr
upon the streets t.i about sixly-elxh- t
feet III Older to make )' fleqllellt
nui ll (Hsanleis Martial alludes to
a poor limn, a neighbor, who wa.i
Mul khiK, i oiiscii litioiis and faithful a:i if n,,.
In- - Is In the illschnrKO of Ills duties, H (, , ,,
pio tiiu: to ovetthiovv the Kovernmenl, i ica, iho
or f lint bins; of the soil Could any- - map will
Ihiiii be more absurd? Could a to no, to
Knull-- h and Ihe liermans
Ide to seiAe J'ort iiK'uese
share. oi far im Ihe
show the divl.ion, Is likely
ilermany, but Ihe really
inoiiiit L'UU steps lo reninchoice purl loim of the titri ltory w ill ohliired to
ko to (ileal lli ltaln. Just as was the his K.irn t.
nioiiK'r reason be nUeii for lonilnu-Iii- k
to keep chiiri h mid novel nment
Florida mountains, well out tuytardi
the center of the valley.
11. That the flow of wells will be
Generally small and with a high lift,
proportionate to the distance back
from the break In the level of the
main valley.
12. Any hob s encountering the ba
r.iltlfdi an.f the Frenchenltri ly itissoi tilled all nloim the line 'case when (he
the famous division 'f the w estfrom Alhuiplenpie to the national mud IIOMI1 MK CtHOHl l HOYS,( Atchison (llobe. ) opinionWe reprint an extract from his
rendered in the interest cf science.
i apltiil? In'Vi A. Taylor, a neurn farmer of
New ark, 1 h is come Into a for-- 1
tune of t.'uO.OiHI, In. ludtiiR n lai'Ke!
iilrtp of land In Atlatill.' City. N. J ,
el n extension of the Afrlcn.ii continent
If nicnt an as of tropical sw amp Mat- -
i
j
0 fy the lii tnian M"Ve'liin cut, (iriMit!
Piitnln Is willinit for her lo have it
'I hut was what the lielinai. not fi.m
1 i. nice lii excliauuH for Morocco. j
1,1. al l'.lllnlll, It Is luild. Will oIll)'
asii ti couple of pol ls on the east oal
ai. .1 tho lcitit..i') i i.it!;Honi to tbcm.j
The Oeiiiiaiis iiiny haxo Ihe rest of It.,
(iillel'lil Castillo's II it ist need not
m irv the l'liPeil Stales ( inr luiml-f- i
itlon n ill horlties h.iM' a pieird. nl
lu Ihe morse piirsued by Canada In
litthiK ltd of Harry Tbinv. Hut if
Castillo sbmitil fall Into Villa's bunds
sic granite it'll likely prove disap-pointln-
and woik should be discon-
tinued.
11 - That the flow of wells sunk in
the interior of the basin will be more
or less obstructed, since the finer
Min. is and sills m upy the more icn-tta- l
portions of the valley fill. A
coal se Miutiun of tt aler ht.iiiiig gi.iy--
by the will of Mrs. Susie HitRhtiT, .1
while woman, who died recently.
iTailof winked for Mis. Hrihler, en-- ,
Him: ber i mpl..y ii) :()(). He re
lilaiiiud low lauds lit Allanlte Cilv anil
mi pel ii,..l t l.e t ei lion of slMy bouses
of
till
llal'i u l
Thaw
Wtl Wilt
ecnlled III
Un i e will be (i
I ol put 111 111 I
t a sc.
ion Ih...... Inula for Mis, Himhtor. lb s),,,ni,i
'will i t.ibhfli a home Tor colored boys ,rlll t riK.
S'.tUht lleepel' than plcil.t
Fine ipiii ks.tlld, subi led lo
All of whi. Il nil'llidi one of tin- oreii-...l...-
of lii... about all that w i1'Ill 'II,in af
111 11 .
i Tlaui
e 111
enormous pi
I nui 1,1, s..ine
to prow
II, w ifohMlin
"The beer in tlie white glass bottle
had taken on disagreeable odor and
taste and was absolutely undrinka-ble- .
The beer in the dark bottles did
not show this peculiar odor and
taste." (G. Beck.)
Tianslalion ol F.xtiact liom V.eitichrijt Jur ,las Gtmm.e li'uu- -
; I
.i I HtHum reallv wunied or everl
ha;, nei.bd of China OlbiHNur td
Malta lone suldieil her in tbe M ill
IIIIIO III l iUlllttte" Silo IS Illw.'nV
W II I V 's llli. lllM IUn.Ml
I HI N AM VW.
I.i a liliooil. ei Hint Ihe I'rniee 'd
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It
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iii to tiadc mere tiintiuy ..- li
( I i sin s. I
j Too bad' liirt I ir. Wiley under-lukin-
u piitlv b.g (onlrinl when helolal'le poMlU'li.Iwnf.l VII.. made n lour elI.
Ibis i otiii!iv( as I'l in. a of Wiles, In
1 Hiii- fiflv-fmi- r Ji mi UK".
- j i alls three piestiliuils of the
Tin v have liiscovcri d In l'cinisjl l'nlte.1 Slal. s be, mis,, they bine not
inula that Cifroid I'm. ln.t Is imt eh-- !' ' "I""' l""''
,l,b. I., lb,. .Inn hio localise b,.''''1"'' ' ' 'baigi-- that I'restdellt
some general svMeiu of irrigation
woubl, In the fust Instance, be near
tho little IhikiII or Inalpais tiutte
south of Hie railioad. the other
Is a possible one. in the lippif
pin t of Ihe nap between the Ties Her-
manns and n ui. i mountains.
la. No general stsieni of Irriga-
tion by a general pumping ht.ition
should be established on g hi" stvork ;
nothing short ef verified dat.l will do.
It!. From got eminent stati-t- i, s of
the average rainfall, liie supply woiilj
appear to be inadeiUate hhoiil I the
KotiMfW'lt "li'
Oppol t IIIIIMIl"
sen bo'ir l to
docs let Iue In that stale. That iii.nl )
cut no f.;;uie If ho were running lu
lined to Ihe Mien of
:n a ppoiut iiiK Ihe Keni-- i
ey k-- the activities of
chemistry w hen he was
that President Tafl bal
worst class of sdulter-l.- l
i ter produced a roni-- "
und that President
..I i lien to t lu- in . nsioii
"' ;ih.. burioiu of
" " " i hlef l hi'iuin
Senator James Hamilton l.c"U . Hi"
iniin d Item I'.uriqie Ihe other day. It Hint's this wor
While the I'l one of Wales was lie
tin- con hi r , in Lincoln w as ele. t
nl pi i Mib lit anil 1. ' I bn a a in until r
the i I. lion South Cat.. Una seced
e.l fioin Ui union of M. itcs. The slot U
tiint'kels w et r il.pre-n.-- d and lb'1
l anHK. .ill ..n l' the rountiy In nail mm--
p. I.sioh of spf. ie pai iio-n- l A eeiidl-- i
lo. a of fin, lie l.il p. no. enit.d in Will
om ..I pd it al mailt ami y
ii. ib" ii.eiiiiii Hi. ii was a small
nffaii, i oo, pared wilh Un .ii M ill, nml
I In- - inn it til ton of :.i.iv was n-- in(
idr.d In the eiuith and a",
not i bis w b
;tli. r
kl'l s I If j plelH suppoi t
i London Wilson ' has i
polled that
y M nsation
Dr. Robert Wahl quotes Beck in corrob-
oration of his own opinion, to the effect that
beer in light bottles will become undrinkable
when exposed to light.
.1
The Dan in Congress
entire- alley be rei l.iime.l, t.i.t this!
Dt.glll llol li lu I 111 the pieS'Tlt gelli-IM-
lion. A i.iigii nsiTvoir o,r und
above llm a u in I ram fall without
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LEGAL NOTICES.
If You HaveJWant T 1 il C 11Ten it Through the oumai vjassinen columnsi , Lists -- 29(11, -- 2911.4 :tr4ulil sTOIl TION TO IMItV OFLAN US IN NATION L l olll ST.Notice Is hereby given that thelands described below. embracing
S40..VI acres, within the Manunn Na-
tional Forest. New Mexico, will be
subject to settlement Slid entry under
the provisions of the homestead laws
of the I'nlted States and the act of
June I I. COM! (;I4 Stat.. 2:i:l I, at the
NOTICF. TO St IISCKlltFllS.
fltscitllilCUS who full to re-
ceive the .Morning Journnl
nhould telephone NEWI.AN'S MICK.
SKNC.FItS l'hone 404 giving
name and nddresM, and the paier
Will be delivered by a special mes-
senger, l'hone 4 (I I.
ru:v i:n sn.on
UK AISOYK IMAVAHD will be
paid for the urrest and convic-
tion of anyone caught Ftenllng
copies of the Morning Journal
from the doorways of subscribers.
JUt'UNAli FI'IU.lSllLNO CO. .
Look at This One STORAGE. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.
Four room modern brick, east front, WA. 1,C.Vin,l"!'' household goods, Lists 2S07
FOR SALE
$3,500 20 acres of good land, mostly
in alfalfa; adobe house; 6'i
miles north of town; $1,000 cash,
balance 8 per cent.
j2,ooO frame, modern, good
"outbuildings, lot 50x142; 4th ward,
easy terms.
12 100 frame, modern; South
Miit'iy ni rcasoiiHiue
rates, Phone 4S. The .Security Ware-
house & Improvement Co. Springer
Transfer Co., successors, 110 Gold
Ave.
lot; an extra Rood house In
the best of locations. The owner
has left town and the place must be
Sold.
Make us an offer.
Mi l U K I'Olt I'l IU It I ION.Depart mint lot the Interior, II, S.
l.iind office nt Santa Fe, K. ' M.,
.la nuary 28, lit 14.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
W. Ilolmnn, of Cabezon, K. M., who,
on June 13, 191.1, made Homestead
Kntry No. 01SI222, for Lots 1 and 3,
Sec. 12, Two. 10 N., Kange II W. N M.
Fulled States land office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, mi May 11, 1914. Any
settler who was actually and In good
faith claiming any of said lands for
agricultural purposes prior to Janu-
ary 1, I sou!, ami has not abandoned
same, has a preference right to make
:t homestead entry for the lauds ac-
tually occupied. Said lands Were list-
ed upon the applications of the per-
sons mentioned below, who have a
PROFESSIONAL CARDS$1,100 cash,
4 n.M.i
P.I 'STOIt TlO to i:ntv OFLAM'S l NVIloWl, I'oltFsT.Notice Is hereby i:nen t lint the lands
described below, embracing 1 ( notes,
within (lie Maiizaiio National Forest,
New Mexico, will ,,. subject to settle-
ment and entry under lie provisions
of the homestead laws of the I'nltedStates and the act of June 11. HOM.
CM Stat., 2:t:!i, at the Fulled States
land office at Santa !, .New Mexico
on May 11, 1914. Any settler who was
actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands tor agricultural pur
Broadway, dose In;
balance 8 per cent.
3f,) brick, modern, large ATTORNEYS.PORTERFIELD CO.
FIRE INSURANCE-LOA- NS
216 West Gold
MXGAlOW lUIUJAIY
.
New, modern, anil glassporch, corner, east front, $ 2,000.
Four hundred will handle this.
John M, Moore Realty Co,
Fire Insurance, Loans. Rentals.
porches, 4th ward, near car line.
3 000 brick, modern, 2
4thsleeping porches, lot 75x142, preference right subject to the prior
right of any Mich settler, prov ided
such settler or applicant Is qualified
to make homestead entry and the
I. Meridian, has filed notice of
to make five year proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before 11, It. Whiting, I'nlted
States Commissioner, nt Albuquerque,
NT. M on the Hth day of March,
1914. ,
Claimant names as witnesses:
l'edro Martinez, t'lemenle Cn.iaus.
Kd. II. Sandoval, I.ucario Meslas, all
of Cabezon, N. M.
FitANCisco rF.i.n.no,
Kcgister.
JOHN W. WILKOX
Attorney.
Room Cromwell BM.
Itel. rhonc 1622 W; Office T'hon H7I
John o. m avis
Atton'jr-it-Iw- .
Suite 2, In Ubiary Tl3g.
Offle l'hone 614; lte. Phone 15J8W
poses prior to January 1. lt'l'ii, and!
Alfalfa to This
TO TRADE OF SELL
preference right is, exercised prior to
May 11, 11UI, oil which date the lands
wili be subject to settlement and en-
try by any qualified person. The lands
are ns follows: Lots 4. f and s, Sec.
Ill, T. 11 N., It. 0 F... Ml. 83 acres, Ibd-e- d
upon the n ppliciitloit of Teofllo
Campbell, care Jose Pomingticz. A-
lbuquerque, New Mexico" l.ltft H 2 H 4 .
Iiiim not abandoned same, has a pref-
erence right to make a homestead en-
try for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon the ap-plications of the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference right
subject to the prior right of any Hitch
settler, provided such settler or ap-plicant is qualified to make hotne- -
DENTISTS.NOTICF I'Olt I'l lU.KWTtOW
Department of the Interior. U. a. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 20,
1914.
ward.
$2,500 brick, modern, W.
Coal Ave., close In.
$2.750 ' brick, modern, large;
basement, corner lot, east front
Highlands, close In; easy terms.
$2,000 frame, modern, High- -
lands, close In; easy terms.
$1,600 4 4 acres of good land,
mostly In alfalfa, some fruit, good
adobe house, cloge In, near saw mill,
Money to loan Firo Insurance.
A. FLEISCHER j
lit South Fourth Street.
TCione 67 1. ,,. Ne to Posloffloe.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
j'l Hi SAI.K V i ml tti i ii7Ti"ivr7J i aVi
Dlt. J. K KILVPIV
ltentnl SnrgiMin.
Rooma J- -, Harnett Hidg. Phona T44
Aiolntment.t made by mell.
SV U Sec. 17, the K'iimiil the prefereniNotice Is hereby given that PlnJedoH ;stoad entry if i ictVit, on !' '
A nice little ranch of ten acres, close
to city, on main ditch and the besl
of neighbors. A fine piece of lan 1
with 8 acres In alfalfa, owner forced
to leave city and will .sacrifice for
$1,35.
Money to Loan,
Thaxtori & Co.
Is exercised prior to May 11. 1 . . .. ',.'. ., V. .
Fottr-roo- modern frame dwel-
ling,; chjclsen house, cow and hay
barn and other buildings; first
class location. Lot 50x200 feet.
On Acequia; annual water rent,
$1.2.1. Uood well, city water ami
sewer. Fruit trees, grape vines.
Owner leaving city. Will trade for
tonal! ranch or sell on deferred
payments like rent.
C. Jaramlllo, of Harlon, New Mexico,
who. on November 12th. 1908. made which date the lands will be subject ' 1 ' . ', , 1 ,
Homestead Kntry 0247(1 and AddU'o .settlement and entry by any una 11 e . I I
t!I?!9!iN.S. ANDSURGEIDNS
. 4i. MlUltll.1 M. i.
Practice Limited to Tuherculoil
Houib 10 to 12. l'hona 1177,
(114701 and Jan. 17, 1011, for NW'i, 'tied person. The lands are as fol-So- c
15, Twp. 10 N'., Range 6 F.Jlows: The K'.j K ' NW"4, the NW',
N. M. I', Meridian, lias filed notice of NK 'i Sec. 6, T. 12 N II. 5 K N. M.
intention to make Final live year M., acres, lifted upon (lie appll- -I teal
nni ui ttarcia, eare jowe i 'oiu oih tic...
Albiiqueniue. New' Mexico; List
The NKU Sec. 2k. T. N... It.
(! K., 100 acres, tinted upon t'he
of Tomas l!. Apodaca, Chll-ll- i.
New Mexico; List Febru-
ary 2. 1011. C. M. lttUVK, Assistant
CoiumlsHloticr of the Cbncral Uiiid
Office.
Fst a t e
I! 11 V.
ami Loans,(.old. proof, to establish claim to the landAddress ), P., HON 521, CITY. j 224 W. Cent ml Av.
AlbiiqtierimnRntiltrlinm Phonw 841
SOUJMON 1.. HI KTON, M. !.
Physician nod Surgeon.
llilic.
above described, before II. It. Whit-
ing. I'nlted States Commissioner, nt
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on March
9, 1914,
Claimant names ns witnesses:
1l:,lii!Liln lllnl'.i Oro.,ui.. u , , nun
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Llils 3- - 2S2S.SI, "SOSf,
cation of Juan Faros, liaoltus, iXew
Mexico; List A tract of tii.
acres, within what will probably be
when survcod Sees, 1 and (i, T. 12 N'.,
It's 4 'a and & K., described as fol-
lows: I'.egiiiuing at Corner No. 1,
whence the Northwest eorner of T.
12 N, I'. & K, bears W. fi (lis.; ex-
tending thence S. 110 chs.; thence W.
K chs.; thence N. J 0 ths.; thence. W,
10 chs.; thence N. 20 chs.; thence K.
25 chs,, to the place of beginning,
listed upon the application of Clprlnno
I'OU SAI.K ltlti-acr- e relinquishment, t
......i., ,i i,,,,,,, , r i'', ', '
town. Address 100,il miles from
Journal. all of Darton, N. M.
Ph on sJS 17 Harnett Hid.
lilts. '11 11 A HAKIOS
Practice l.linllid to Fye, Er, HoM
mill Throat.
Btnte N a t lo n a j Hank P'H.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
Practice Limited
FKANC1SCO
4-
- n.M.i
ItlMOltAIION TO T'.NTItV OF
LANDS IN NATION l, I tiltl sT.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
described below, embracing :t;!0 acres,
within the Manzano National Forest,
DKLCAriO,
Itegisler.
Full SAI.K incubator for $.V.
good as new. 4 5 N, Fourteenth St.
SALK Oliver typewriter, like
new, J25. 321 West Cold Ave. Tel.
141.
Full SAI.K Singer Hewing niachihc,
with motor attachment. Sell cheap.
723 S. Walter.
Foil SALK 12 hives of bees, also
tivtutes. (.'all 212 S. 4th St., or at
l'hill t ick ranch.
fOgJgTRffms.
Full !! KNT Furnished rooms; mod-- .
crn. no sick. Apply 508 k W. Central
Foil KKNT 2 furnished rooms forlight housekeeping. Apply li2t) S. Krd
Foil KKNT 2 n i 1' urnished rooiiTs!
cheap. 1433 W. Central. l'hone
1 0 t; J.
Foil HtC.NT 2 nicely furnished
rooms for housekeeping, no sick.
5 21 W. SJJver.
Folt KK.NT rieasant, sunny room.
01 9 W. Cold, one block from pontof- -
flce. Phoncl 2'.Mi--
Foil KKNT Furnished rooms for
Foil SALK About 5 acres improved
land adjoining Lockhart Kauch, at
a bargain. Henry Lockhart, phone
1039.
I'Kol'oSALS Foil SHKKF. Depart-
ment of the Interior, office of Indian
Al'Civu A',.uli,,t.t.,.. li , T.. LIstiNcw .Mexli'o, will be subject to settle- -Snlnz, l'lio Itas, New .Mexico
nient and entry under the provisionsM.
of
February 2
Assistant ('
1014, C.
uiimissloner2S, 1014. Sealed proposals, plainly !,,"," . j,louiivci on ioe om.-io- e Ol llll' NClllCII !of the homestead laws of the I'nltedStates and the act of June 11. libit! CM
Stat., 2.LO at the Initial Stall's land!
the C neral Land Ol'l
Foil SALK Tho Stale rooming
house and three lots, located on
Main street, Helen, N. M.; or will rent,
or exchange for stock of any kind.Property In good condition. Address
Victor fin Is, 705 N. Klghlh St., or
price nnd terms.
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The WnsHormnnn nnd Noguehl Teits
Salvarsan "tiinl" Adminlsterei)
Citizens' Iiank Pld.
Albuquerque Newr Mexico
f'oll SAI.K Complete furniture and
f urnlshings of a house. Call
lifter 10 a. m., at 1 10 X. Sixth St. 24S J408.Lists MSS,
envelopes, "Sheep for Jiearilla In-
dians" and addressed to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Washington,
D. C, will be received nt the Indian
Office until U o'clock p. m., Monday,
March Hi, 10)4, for furnishing x.000
horsiLyou ni?ltilt SALK Couth-harnes-
and bungy housekeeping with Bleeplnir porch.
n,.l..l,- l.n...... 1.. .,...!, ....... ,MF c"L"ll J'.oilll ,t.
.office at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
!.May It, 1 it Any settler who was(actually and In good faith claiming
iany of said lands for agricultural pur-- I
poses prior to January 1, lOOli, and
(has not abandoned same, has a prcf-li'leni- o
right to make a homestead en-tr- y
for the hind. actually occupied.
iSaid lands were lifted upon the appli-
cations of the persons mentioned be
,i.t.,. .... ...ij-,,- ., .M.unt in iui--inonths ago. Inquire 3 S W. llazehline.
4 nr. 4a
KIKTOUVIiON TO FNlltV OF
I.XNPS IN NVIIONAIi I 'OKI '.ST.
N'otice is hereby gheu that the lands
deccrlbed belew, embracing font acres,
within the .Man.aiio National Forest,
New Mexico, will be subject to settle-
ment and entry under the provisions
grade ewes and 200 pure or ap-
proximately pure bred, mutton type
rams, as per specifications, conditions'
to ho ohMcl-crw- l hv lilililii' ,.t uh'.cli '
FOR SALE Houses.
Foil SALK A great bargain,
bruk, modern, close in, Highlands.
$2, tino, cash $lii; balance easy pay.
molds. W, H. McM illioii, L'll W. Cold.
Host Stark I ielicious and
trees. 2."ic each best Kl- -
2ac; home grown llim-$1.0- 0
per dozen. l'hone
Foil SALE
oilier apple
bcrta peaches
alata berries,
12H2--
will be furnished Upon application to of the homestead laws of the I'nlted
iStates and the act of June 11. I'.HIB
UAXJO, 4il ll'lt. MANDOLIN IN.M ill CTION.
12 years' experience. Satlsfaetorj,
progress gilaranteed. Frank Ituck-mgbai- n,
308 South Arao. Phone 1814.
low, who have a preference right sub- -
Foil 11KNT 2 furnished rooms forilight housekeeping, no aick. 601
North4tli.
Foil UK.NT Housekeeping rooms
and furnished cottages. Inquire
61 S W, Coal; '
Foil IlKNT Furnished rooms; bath,1
rtiam heat; $2.fi", $2, $1 a week.'
Crand Central hotel.
I''Olt ilK.NT Two luinislied rooms,
steam healed, with board, every-- ;
thing modern. Gentleman preferred.!
224 N. Kighth,
the paper of periodical In w hich the
advertisement appeurs, the F. S.
Warehouse at Chicago, 111.,. Oma-- j
ha. Neb., St. Louis. Mo., and San
Francisco, Cab, and the Superluten-iden- t
of the Jlcarilla Indian School,
Full SALK One Overland
touring ar, 1H12, good condit-
ion:. One Ford, newly
painted and overhauled. See Oakey,
A. T. A. L.
!(:I4 Stat., 2:ilt. at the I'nlted Suites, 'ject to the prior right of any such set-- i
laud office nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, tier, provided Mien settler or nppll-'di- i
May 11, 1911. Any settb-- who wasjeant Is qualified to make homestead
(actually and In good faith claiming (entry and the preference right Is y
of said lands for agricultural pur- - (orclsed pibor to May 11, 1014, on which
poses prior to January I, 1000, and ulato the lands will be subject to set-jha- s
not abandoned same, has a pn-f-- and entry by any qualified
lerem-- right to make a homestead en- - person. The lands are as follows: The
inure, ;. .iex. iwi o M j.i.fi,Foil SALK At a bargain, six roombungalow in Fourth ward; close In;
bath, electric, lights, gas, lawn, trees,
screened porches. Your own terms,
owner, P. o. box 458.
Mexico: List The "W ", PW'i
NK'i SW' Sec. 31, T. 9 N.. It. (1 K..
also a tract of tlt.50 ai res within Sees,
(i and 31, Ts H ami 9 N.. It. K., de-
scribed as follows: llcgiiining at Cor-
ner No. 1, a sandstone, whence the
Noltbeaat coiner of Sec. ti, T. H N..
HICK COT- -WANTED Miscellaneous.
CAHI'KT CLKAN1NO, furniture and
stove repairing. W. A. OoS. Phone
UK.
PHOPOSAI.S Folt i:
of the Interior, office
fairs, Washington, D. (
'.' I 4. Sealed proposals,
cd en the outside of tin
try for the lands actually occupied. S ',j SW !4 Sec. Ft, T. PI N., It. 5 K.,
Said lands were ll.-t- upon the np-i.- M- JL, (i'l acres, listed upon the ap-
plications of the persons mentioned plication of Juliana Lopes do Nunncs,
below, who have u preference right care Jose I iiMiiliiguez, Albuquerque,
I 'eparttnent
of Indian At- -
., February 2,
plainly mark- -
sealed envel- - subiect In the prim- right of any such '.New Mexico; 1,1st The
l'oil IlKNT tent house, fur- -
Dished. 102ji y'aher.
Foil UK.NT Five room hyu.se,
4 5 North Oth St.
WAN'l'KL) We buy old
ver jewelry. liennett's,
gold and sib
115 S. 2nd.
10 chs.; extending
thence W. 1(1 ( hs.;
thence W .9x chs ;
thence K. 5 chs.;
thence K. 10 chs.;
thence W. 4.02 chs..
It. ti :., bears K,
itionco S, 22 chs.;
thence N. 22 .chs. ;
thence N, 5 chs.;
thence N. 3."i chs
thence S. 4 0 chs.
ope: for Ilrlck Collage-- I
I loiinlloi ies at Pueblo I'.onito Indian; settler, provide,
I ucli settler or np- -
iilicfint Is Mliitliiieil to itoike lloMie- -
the K'-- N K !i . the
the K'ii SW'i
9 N., It. H K , 130
the application of
SKi, Si:'., Sec. 17
SF. ' NW' NK'jNK'4, See. T.
acres, listed upon
PROPERTY FOR SALE, School, New Mexiio," and addressed!,,,,..,.. ,,.,.,. ,,mi tli et'erenee right
Is exercbied prior to May 11. 1014 onAccount of leaving the city I will to the place of beginning, containingliomlngue.,
List
which date the lands will be subject Adolt'o Orievo, care Josh
to settlement, and enirv by nnv oitali- - A Ihiuiuerque. New Mexico
(soil the following:
My resulen.-- at SI 4 North Kiev nth
YVANTKD Kace curtains carefully
laundered. 1004 K. Copper. l'hone
EST.
YVANTKD Small ranch with furnish-i- d
house or house with some ground
raarby. State price, l'hone 1 0 0.
W A N TKTi20 healthy thoroughbred
" S C. While Leghorn hens or pul-
lets. II. K. llillgrass. SI4 W. Loma.
l'i Kl'.. i modern houhu,$18 a mouth. Apply 42 North Sec-
ond.
Full HUNT brick, sleepingporch and bath, modern. Inquire
21s S. Wa he iTe I. 202. Water paid.
Foil KKXT .Modern. IhTt,large basement, hot water heat.
Hie SW NK ',. Sec.
I !'... 120 acres, applilied
person. Tb" lands are as follows: (The W' SF'i
The N K i . NW'.. the K'.. N W U , T. 10 N, K.
to the "Commissluner of Indian Af-
fairs. Washington, D. C," will bo re-
ceived at (he Indian office until 2
o'clock p. m. of March 10, 10 14, for
furnishing materials and labor for the
construction of three brick cottage-dormitorio- n
at the Pueblo lionito In-
dian School, New Mexico, In strict
accordance with the plans, Hpeeifica- -
NW'o the SW'i NW'4, Sec. "K, T. y
(in all (i'.l.fiO ucroH, listed upon the
of (litiidalupe Francler, Chil-lll- l.
New Mexico; List Tim
j.NKU SF1;, the SK'i NW', SK'i,
See. 12, T. II N' , 11. tl V.., Da acres,
listed upon the application of Itey-ioun-
(irlego, care Jesus llomero,
iold Albuquerque, iN'ew Mexico; List
cation of Juan llomero y Ci.irclu, Old
Albuquerque, .New .Mexico; List
February 2, l:H I. C. M. F.ltl'CK.. As-
sistant Commissioner of the Ccncr-u- l
Land OflKe.
N.. It. 6 K., 100 acres, lisle, upon the
application of Si l.so Carter, Ohilili,
New Mexico; List The S
SW'i XHIi, the Ki.j SK'i NW'i, the
N W 1; S K W N W i. . t he F ' i SW 'i
street, near Tijeias avenue. This is u
beautiful modern bungalow of live
rooms, large sleeping porch, nil built
in conveniences; maple floors tbroiu;h.
out; two tire places; furnace heat;garage; lot 50x142.
j Also modern brick at 100 4
.Forrester uk nue. ( ; laiseil-ii- i sleeping(porch; line grounds, trees; lot 50x142.
House In lino nhapi Nice surround- -
AI.so unimproved lols on the Circle
ihl Luna park.
KlKht prices and terms will be given
2, 1 01 4, C. .M.
Commissioner of
iff Ice,
2i": -- 2 IS 3.
February
llllFCI-;- Assistant
tho tioneral Land
:i;Lb ts 1, 2174,
$3ii.ii0 per month. First Savings Bank
.1-- Trust Co.
Foil UK.NT ( ine new lour room
brick with steel nnd gas range, and
one five room frame with steel range.Inquire at !tl!l N. 4th.
F til IlKNTroTitiu modem. fiat,
fin iilshed ; and a modern
WANTKH The heavy mucus from
diseased lungs for chemistry tents
FKKK. Pr. lire .vington's Laboratory,
litnaelo, Colo. j
WA."i'i:iJ KeiitciM fTTr irrigated '
farms near St. Johns, Ariz. Itlch
fail and ample water from the Lyimiuj
reservoir. Seed will be furnished to
responsible parties. The Lyman Land
Company, 212 Colorado Uldg., Denver,
Colo.
4 :ir44
ItlNIOIt I ION HI FN l ltV OF
LANDS IN WIIONXL ItHtl ST.
Notice lH hereby gio'ii that the lands
described below, embracing 41.", acres.
lions and instructions to bidders,(which may be examined at the office
,of the paper or periodical In which
Ithls advertisement appears, the V, S.(Indian Wa rehoiifes nt Chicago, 111.,
St. Louis, Jin, Omaha, Nebr., and
!San Francisco, Cal., and at the Pueblo
lionito Indian School. For further in-- I
formation apply to the Superinteti- -jdent of the 1 bio Ponito Indian
'School, tTrow npoint, New, Mexico,
ll'iiftl S(llq (',imnikuliini,r
.Mapzano National Forest,within the
( 0TI.H & jmi:s
I.lverv, Feed ami Sute Stabla.
Kngle, N. M.
Hack Una to Klephnnt Hutte; met
all trulns. ltato to Palomag Sprlngi,
J3.00; round trip 15.00.
ion any or tne tiooe, as I o in soon(leaving tlio city and want to si ll. New .Mexico, will be subject to settle
KD F it ANK, Phono 57'J. ment and entry under the provisions
of the homestead laws of the I'nlted
iSKU NH'K, the NK'i Mi'i SW',,,
'the F.'i NV'4 N l'i i SW'i, t lit XW,
:SK'.;, the SW 'i SK'i. the N W'4
SW ' i NK'4. S-- c. HI, T. II N It.
N. M. M., H'.O in li s, llsled upon the
'application of Juan Orb-go- care Jose
I loinlugui z, Albuquerque. New Mox-'ie- o;
Lo.t The NW1, Sec. 2'i.
iT. 9 N., It. 0 K., 100 acres, listed upon
Ithe apiilleal Ion of Abran Moptano ;
j.Muniz, care (.,'iiirino Coulter, Old Al- -
buquenpie, New Mexico; List
(The K'.fc NK'i See, :t:i, T. 11 N., It. C
K., Ml acres, listed upon the applica-
tion of I hicarnaslon Arml.lo, care J.
!S. Lewis, Albuquerque, New Mexico;
List 2, 1014. C. M.
HIll'CK, Assistant CcinmlsKloner of
the Cetieral Land Office.
house, furnished or unfurnished. J
A. I'.erta, 313 S. First St.
Full IlKNT Five room, brick, mod-- j
ern. Will furnish new for destr-iBbl- e
tenant. See "owner" In town for a
few days only. Telephone 674.
IFOR RENT Rooms With Board
'rnn cm r-- i n .. PTtopt'i'SAt.s" Foil Al .T.ITION.S TOWANTED Positions. Stales and the act of Juno 11, 190(1(34 Stat., 233) at the I'nlted States STAGE LIME.TUnOMLC LIVCSIOCK, rOUIiry ITW'O STo.NK DoHMIToUIKS. HevvnsvX partment of the Interior, office of InFoil SALK A good nnlch cow. Affairs. Washington. . C. Feb. hunt ofi'tce nt Siinta Fe. .New MexicoW'ANTKl) Housework or workthe day or hour. 101, Journal. quire 410 S. High. on May 11, 1914 Anv settler who was iDomlngo to llland. leaven Domingoactually and In good faith claiming (every Tuesday ami Friday at 8:16 a. in.
any of said lauds for agricultural pur- - -I'OU lll.NT Itoom and board in pri-- , '' l"1 f"',i'. ii nine Aiuialosian pul-vat- e
family. 72.1 S. lalith St. '' I.--' "lid ono rooster. JU.i V. Ila.el- -
ruary :t, 1014. Sealed proposals, plain-
ly marked on the outside of the seab'd
envelope: "Propo: als for Additions to
two Stone I lorm itorieH at Western
Navajo Indian School, Arizona," and1
addressed to the "Cnunissioiier of In-- i
dlan Affairs, Washington, 1 C," will
be received at the Indian office until
7 " riibne Ae,aril ami room in pri- -
12 S. Iir.nu1w.-iv- 'Foil SALK Cheap, s.-- ,.f K,n,--
Foil
vat,
It KNT 1:
' f:illlllv r.
WANTKI) Position by young man
with nine years' experience in dress
goods trade. Address D. L., care Jour-- n
ab
WANTF.l) Position on ranch by man
and wife, puod cook and house-
keeper, man good mechanic. Address
l'i. Journal.
Hoy Si rit.-- liook M.
poses prior to January 1, 1901!, and
lias not abandoned same, has a pref-
erence right to make a homestead en-
try for llui lands actually o.cuplcd.
Said lands were listed upon the ap-
plication of the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference right
subject to the prior right of any nch
careKate Lists :i- - i ' -- 2r,74,l I,Join ual.I'olt Hoard and room,J 1 .00 per day, home Cooking.
iroadway.
11
".12,
Sr. la
III
-
;Folt SALK J'lggs for hatching, thor- - of March
MA(;l AI.FN
AITO LINE.
j Phone 61, Magdalen.
Trip made for two passengers, fr($3.00 each. Special car, four juissen-- j
gets, one wav, ( 1 0.011.
Wo drive OV Kit LAN I) CAPS ami glv
the bent nui vl- o In thin country to ttuy-- I
where.
MACTIIM2 AI TO & rONSTRCCTlOJr
4t)M PAN V,
Mairdttlenfi, N. M. ('. II. Drown, Mtr.
liN'lllV OFHH4. for III TOIC VIION
NATION L It (III ST.oughbred It. I. Heds, 5 rent each,Mr. if. S. Marley. 413 S. Hroadwav.
2 o'clock p. in.,
furrii' hin;; mad
construction of
dormitories at
rials and labor for the ,s IN
additions to two stone Not ice it; h'--
ilii- - W cistern Navajo i,'Hi rib"d bel
IKjAKD ami loom on lanch, one mile
from postofflce, one block from
l'hone I 7 7.
by given that )ho binds settb r, provide, such settler or appliPhone L'lOW. iW, embracing 4 0 5
W'ANTKD K. pi i a in i d muse wall's!
to care for invalid lady or gentle-- I
nun. Call l'hone 1101, or at Overland
hotel. ,Mrv J s, Louis.
W A.STKD I'osllion by expert stenog.llapherand l.nnkkeepi r; reliable, e- -
cant is qualified to make homestead
entry find the preference right la exFoil SALK Kgg's the Munxano Nationalstrict lie- - acres, withinfor halchiiig, thor- - Indian School, Arizona, in
cordance with the plans,oughbred li fpecifica-- 1 Forext. X Mexico, will bo subject .to lerelsi d prior to May it, 1 91 4, on w h ledPlymoiitli Hocks, !c.LOOMweek
Fleet r
F.OAIID Ju.50 per.
room with porch.
ith. Ladies or man
AND
Front
lights, b:
91! x S.
eacli. Also pen of W. i irnineton hens Mbnis mid msl rnet ions to bidders, set t b tiK-n- ami cntrv under the Pro- - dale the lands will be subiect to Kit
1 3 W. A lla i Ave. 'h, i,,. Ik.nV. Which may be esauiined al the ol f ae x j ,.f the liomcatcad laws of the tiement and enlry by any imlifie,1perienced. rel i ences. Will n ml w
eik for nominal salary. J. K., curuj tYi'ii"
fe A run.
IlKNT llooms with board..
of the paper or periodical in w hldi Ftnt.-- Ptal. : and the act of June 1 1. ; person. The lands lire as follows- The F.OSWFI.I.-CAttKIZOZ- MAIL USK
Daily passenger service leavingtills mil erl isenient iitniear.s. the I S.il'iui; CM v.ij.t ?:t:t tin. I'nlted '.Miiu na i. r none i ,5 a
SAi.b ruin select mating oi
S. ('. Its I, l;.(s, limited number ofiegg.s for hatching. $:;.oo for 1&. II. o.
Cn m o ,cl Ma" V '',.,1 i'l,,..,.. m?ll- -
House or tent cottages; carriage for Indian W.irehoii.m s at Chicago. I II., Stales land ori'lce at' Santa. Fe, Now
St. Louis, Mo., omaha, Nebr., and San Mexico on May II. Kill. Anv settler
the SW i NW'i NW '4, the S'i NW'i
NW'i NW'i, Sec. 12, T, N It. (1 K..guests. Milk cream, butter; own Koswi
II anil t'an lzozo at 8;
Westbound
Arrlva
JeiMiys. l'hone 10.19, Lockhart
00 a. in.
Fastbound
Arrlva
4:45 p. m.
'.,..,,; u r.'-- n .r : Cal,, ami at the Western vvlio was actually and in go, faith' 7.1 acres. Hated upon the applicationHani h. Mrs. W. H. Peed n. u.u. s oi i.uii .'ipmg-N.,VU- J Indian School. For fuitberiu.ioum ana i. lacit .tinon a eggs. Jl.tlO. forioutlon aoolv to tin SiiperinteW'ANTKD Steam heated room with
board by young couple in lowlands.
Pox xl.
DO., a.m. .
a. m.
Pl mouth Hocks,
N. Thirteenth St.
i.'p cints. ("all
Phone 9(J9.
, F.oHwell
. I'lcacho
. Tinnlo .,
,
1 undo
, Lincoln
of Andres A. San, licit, llll) K. Copper
Ave., Albuquerque, New .Mexico, List
The NK'i SW J, . the K '.j
NW', SW'i, the W'i NW'; SK'i,
the NK'i NW'i SK'i Sec-- . 12, T. 9 .V,
It. l On acres, llHted upon the ap
.. 1:40
.. 1:15
..n.r.o
..11:.10
'claiming any of Hi) id lands for agri-
cultural pin poses prior to January 1,
louii, and has hot abandoned same,
has a preference right to make a
homcsleiol entry for the lands a tual-I- v
occupied. Said lands were liMcd
niHio the n unheal iuiw of lh, i,i.soiis
F( ' : SALK Kggs for hatching.
p. m.
p. m.
P. m.
a. m.
a. " u
a. m.
a. m.
(lent or the Western .Navalo Indian
School. Tuba. Arizona. CA'l'O SKLLS,
Commissioner.
Lislu -- J(,7, -- US2, -- 2 13.
4 .".. laitivroi: ATION TO IMHV OF
1 1:00
IF.'IO
1 l:!,5
1:00
2:00
S:S5
4:45
W'ANTKD Traveling mall and wife
v.ish I oard Mid room in modern,
piivate home, no sick. Call room 10,
Alvara.lo hotel.
m. .
m. .
m. ,
m. ,
m .
m. .
plication of I li li ii in Id Hi lego, i arc
FOIl IlKNT flat for light
housekeeping. 4 1" cT. Second.
Foil Nicely uTnVshed "lT2
and apartments for light
housekeeping. "Tho Fnglewood,"
.rnne block. Peennit end Copper.
KI.KVKN DIFFK UK.NT 11HKKHS,
ALL LA VINO STRAINS; als,. Hronze
turkey and Indian liunni-- duck eggs
at reasonable Prices. Phone lX,ft or
. Ft. Stanton 10:30
.Cnpitan ..10:00
Nugal 8:00
. Oarrts!0'.o ,
mentioned below, who have a prefer- - Jesus llomero, old Albuquerque. New
i; List T I. The S NW'i.cine right subject to the prior right MI, N DS IN NA I ION AI. lOltFSI'.
hereby given that the landswrite your wants, ideal Poultry itanch, Xotice isWANTED Rooms. Through fare, one way $10.60described below, embracii, :i:iu ncies,urn A louquerque, ..
of any sin li seil.b r. provided such set-
tlor or applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference
right Is exercised prior to May II.
1914, on which e the I.iO'Ih will
be sublet lo settlement ami enlry hv
the SW'i NK'i, Sc. 12. T. !l N., II.
(I 120 acres, listed upon the ap-
plication of A. W. Williams, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico; List II - " I 7 B . The
SW", S.e. 'I', us., )!. li lv, Hb'
acres, listed upon the application of
for hatching. Ktlg- -Folt SALK- - Kgg
lish King Neck
Sleeping poll
mployrd, n
:: 9 r,
u AN i'KD llonm with
by two young men
k. Address P. i '. Fox
w ithin the Manzano National Forest,
New .Mexico, will be subject to
and entry under the piovi-'Sioti- s
of the homt stead laws of the
Intet mediate, points, per mile.. .10
DO lbs. baggage free Kxce,s$ carried,
ItosWI LL AITO FO.,
Ownera and Operntota. Phona 111
llesnlts from .loin ual Want Ads.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Foil UK.NT Desk room with phone
privileges. Iiooma 18-- 1 9. (Stern bldg.
J. H. Newell a"x-
- qualified person. TP,. Jul Is u as ( jiiirino Coulter, Old Albliqileiqlie,,1'liiled Stalls and the art of Juii" II.WANTED Salesmen.
geee, Indian llumier ducks. Part-
ridge Cochin bantam, Hated l'lvmouthPocks, S. C. Willie Leghorns, S. C.
Hlack Minorcas, While Wyn miotics.
C. A. Pappe, 1 4 North Fourlli Street,Albnqtie rqiif. N". M.
New
1911
.Mexico; List l'cbrnaty 2.,
C. .M. P.ltl'CK, Assistant Cum-- !
1!U (24 Slat., 2.13), at the Fnitcd follows: The SW'i NK',, the I" ' t
Stat. land ollic at Santa Fe, .NewlSK', NW1,, the NU NW'i SK'i. Ill"
Mexico on May J, 1914. Any NK', SW'4. the, K i, NW'i SW'i IlllsMiiller of the (blicl.il Ulllil ' Ifflcc,
Folt IlKNT tJood barn in rear olNo. 313 W. Lead avenue; suitable
for automobile or horseg. Bee owner
on premises 1 Villi was actually and In good faith 'So'. 27. T. II N., H. ti K., X. M. M.,ii i.S Main- - lelaioiing any ol 'said lands for Hgri-UI'- J ains. li; ted upon the applicationI'M: SALK Tl'KKKVmoth Urorize, I'lshel Lists ::''.
-- 2611, -- 26IS.
4 l.--
iti:sToitno to i:tkv )F
I. DS IS W'llOWl Foltl l'.
""' nimlv purposes prior to January 1, "f Fidel Had, can- - Jos,
'fills each. anil le..4 not nlmmlnnn.l ,,,. llol' III". ,'U' Hl'SH'iittock, range laiMil N s- V .,1kv;li"t. "
'ootine.Ue,
last .. I.
'.. t!ie K'iJORJJEN ''"n ltiitin.---r In' !; from winter ;
Foil Jl KNT Suite office rooms, pnne wmiiiig stoi K, fawn!
JjYrKte' Nasi Jno hn Lot S,)i.'smt
Bo l8 - fhon,x A,,i
WANTED Agents"
SI.'', Not ice is
20, T. 9 Idesr-ribei-
has a. pliTelelue OKill t" IILiivt. a(Tbc ,i:'j .k'!'''i SIC'i Nl
homestead entry for th lands act dm K .. 8K"i, the K ' W '
ly occupied. Said lands were li.'ted Sc. 19, the SW't NW'4
upon the implications of the peison's ' U. I'... except a. fin
herebv ghen that the lands
below, Ing 2 I r, hi ACrant building, 303 V4 W. Central,Call room ?9 laini wniie per I ;i, 51. ill and J.l.ull;white per 12, $ r! o t. Lbcd ilonsaker,IP. ( '. liox 2t;.1, City. f land 3 ualacres, it Inn the .M.m.ano Natlfollows: la i i - omentioned below, vho have a pref- - I''1'1 wide described as Forest.- .New-- Mexico, will be Mibject
ereme l ight MUbji t to the se!tl"nient and entry under the pro
visions of the homestead laws of tin
prior ii ir t, t nlng "t a point from which the west
I such net-jO'- '''' corner of Sec. 2". T. 9 .V, H.LOST AND FOUND. of any sue), settlt r. provide
ATt lliSO.V, TOI'FKV & SAX TA FK
ItVILUVV to.
Itevisisl Tline Tallin,(Effective December 1, 1H1J.)
jlllKY LAY, they win, they py. Wonfour firsts, ono second, at itatefair, Ull; bx firsts, two feconds,
13 12; five firsts, four seconds iinii
tier or applicant is qualified to mal
1.( 'ST- - Uum h of keys on Cold or ('en
ViANTKii Agents lo handle lilb n trill, between 1 illh nnd Seventh, dov. WeUona hi cun. 191.1. It. (, It I est hull nd.
Class. Arrives Depart
hoiiie.sli ad entry and the preference
right Is prior to May II,
1911, on which date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry by
any qualified person. The Iand.4 ine
money-makin- g propositions. ("all
''" 'Veen 2 a,l 4 p. m. Ml 2 S. Aril". California, Kvprcltd urn to 212 W. Central and receive Feds, Mottled Anconag, H. C. Whilereward. Orpingtons, Huff Orpingtons and I. R.J , . ,DuclH. Stock vlm ul,,l rVtioba 7;30pOi'pHip
r,ty
:2Uu
iLi'SI' Hrowti tin- neck pn-c-
No.
1
7
9
3
10
"OO'l-l- I.,, . I. V Thnmi. P r R,. 111
(i bears V . 13 ( lis.; extending
tin m i' l'i C fe-'- on ca, It side of a
N. 14' W., 20.20 chs., to
where the end of Ibe utrip
closes Willi the boundary of the tract,
the lo t area being a.'I 99 a n s, listed
upon the application of Luis (birr la y
Carcia, care Jesus Hoiuero. I Albu-
querque. New Mexico; List
The N W ' i SW'i, the '2 WU NKUSW',, the W SW'i SW',, the
NW'i NK'i SW'i SWi, See. 20, T. 9
N'., U. I' lv, except a strip of land S3
HELP WANTED Female. T17High street nnd the iiimersitv. Hnzeldinn.
I'liited States and the act of June 11 '
H"i CM Stab. IV:,), at the Fnitcl
States land ofl'lc.. at Santa Fe. New j
Mexico mi May 11, 1911. Any settler
who was t tin M y and In good faith j
claiming any of said Inula for auii
cultural purposes prior to January I.I
HKu;, and has not abandoned same,
has a preference t to make a
homestead entry for the lands actual- -
ly occupied. Sab) lands Were listed
upon the applications of the persons j
mentioned below, who have a prefer- -
cfici" right sublfit to the prior right!
of anv such settler, pr,n,b-,- no hH"t- -
Callfornbi Kxpn-.-.s- Hi:
Cal. Fast Mail 11
California Llmiteil.il
l il- -l boliiul.
Overland Kx press.. 1
Fastern K pi ess. . , 2
ll:0f.
12:45n
11:6U
8:05a
2:40p
":(0p
:45p
Finder please return to the Women'sjliormitory of the university and
reward.
iits follows: The S'j SW'i N K , the
INF', SW'i Mi',,, the W i UK 'iNK'i, the NK', SK'i NK'i. the F
NK' NK'i, theSWt, ,K', NK'.i.the(Si;'4 Sl-i'- NW'i. See. 21, T. 1(1 N..
11. .1 N. M. AL, 100 lu res, listed
Mil- -
" ' I KD At once, i'irs'-clas- s
""-- and maker. Apply Haiti,
hni-ry- w Cent a I.
,ir.a
15 pTYPEWRITERS.
4 California Limited. ti:4(iu
" VMKD Kiderlv woman liouse-- i upon the application of lYtroulhi Lo 8 K. C. & Chi. Kx. . . 7:15pSoul libound.
FOl'ND Strayed on my premises, 2
heifer calves. Parties owning same
can prove brand ami pay expenses.in'4 former
Keeper on ranch near eitv. Ibree1
ALL, KINDS, both new and Heeond- -
hand, bought, sold, rented and re-- 1paired. AlhuqucrquH Typewriter El- -
crmnte Phono 144. J2I W. 4olil.
'
'''"lis. Address Hanch. care Journal.' 20a
&0p
30a
("": Kl ruso Mex. Kxp.
HI I 1'eeon Valley i:xp., .
115 Kl Paso Passenger. .
Norllib.niiiil.
pes do Niiaiu.. care Jose I 'omiiiges, ' feet 'Aide ib scribed as follows; Pe--
Ibuqtiet que, New Mesleo; List ginning at a point from which the
The K ' a SK!,, the K 'j SWi.; Sl'i . w .1 qiiartir corner of See, "0, T. 9
the K' SI.', NW'i SK'.i. Sec. 27, T. N., U. 'i V. , hisrs W. Li chs; ixtoml-'- I
N H. 'i Hi-- ' ill res, lietcil npoiijing Iheie e Hi'j feet on adi side of
lbt, a iqile .it nui of Antonio Sanchez, la Into riiiiniuu S. 2' 1"7.' chs.:
BUSINESS CHANCES. HOTELS.
tier or applicant Is qualified to maki
hoiinsiiad entry and the prel'i-rei-
right Is iMtci.-e- ptior to M.iv 11
1911 oil hi, I, dale the lalols ( III hi
CARD ZmiZ fj.i .ALL1 , till a11" From Mex. .(.- Kl Pasor-- 1.1- I ' rul .. . , I and Joilgiuti
ilotme. J.; U III'IN 11, Albliqill iqile -MelropolilMii li.it. I, Fir.-
p a I
andMell. 3 1", S I'lrst. subject, to settb 1111 lit and olitiv byH'en I' Uuii Kl l'.iaul'roiu Pecos Valley
nnd Cul-- ( iff ....
anv una Hied Ml-an- l. Ibe lands llli'l'iL.U S,Ll.-- . fi,;.,.);,;," bakcrilnplete, nnd with ktock and llx- - Ira I. Newly furnihhed. Mrs.Faneher. X:40n
'I he Journal now lias a full rt- - 1'lnlili. N w Mexuu; last The lb, ine S. :'. W. Id la lis . to the
nient of Card Signs on liand. V1.11 ean!SK', M-.'- i NW1,. the 'a NlO'i place where the end ol the strip closes
cerliiinly find what you want in II10 SW '., the .Mi'-i- j SK'-- SW',, Se,., nitil the boundary of the tract, thefollowing list: "FurnUhed llooms ForiT. 1" N. li. K . 4" acres, liuted upon ,,,-- t mea being 1.4 norr, listed uponPent." "t'nfurnlshed Idioms For the application of Cornelio (Ju rda, Al- - the apple mion of Patricio Martinez,
tiiren Ineated ci, . l;,. ,. ,,r... tmr. AlliuqueiquoWANTED- -'h'li" tUv "f New Mexico. Price reason-II- ,A,!llrf,s
"Chance," Journal of- - Boarders. InmkRent," "For Rent," "For Fale." ameda, New Mexico- List The Ch II llll. New Mexico; List The asr Flictorythe W', NW', NK'i
S1.. NK ', SAV ',. the SK1,WANTKD Tablu
W ' , SW
SW ',. tinbuardetM, Sml SI.Hdlth.
as follows- The W'a SK'i SW'i Sec.
(4. the NK'i N W ' , tho Nli'i SW '.;
NW l'i ,' the W'i NW'i SK'i NW'i
See. 7, T, in N., II, li K., N. M. M., 7 5
riet-es- listed upon the application of
FranclMco Sanche. y Lilcero, enreJof--
I loniing lie. Albuquerque, New ,Me-H--
1, 1st The W'j SK'i, the
SW',, SK'i S.e 27. T. H) N
It. 5 F, 9H nerev, l upon the
of Allledo M. li.'i mih, rale
Joo. D'.'liiil'ijm.- -. Albuquuqui, jNtw
Ili.,nn 4'1'kSW ',. Sec. 21. T. 1 I N , H. li H.. 145MONEY TO LOAN.
i.noms Pent," "Ftirnlnhed ItnomnLight lfnusekeeplnr," "Room nndHoard," 'Table Hoard." "House ForSale," "House ,,,r Pent." "PlainSewing." "Dressmaking." The cards
will be uold at the low pi ice of
it f 1'n,lo 11,n.l .
K'C. NW'-- i the SW'i Sl-:'i- the
Sl-f'- SW',. Sec. is, T. 9 N. H. li K
loo acres, lai d upon the n ppllca ion
of Jose I'oiinngo Truilllo, care Jose
I'ollllllglle, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico; Le t J! ' r. t February 2. 1914,
M. FIH'ii;, A , ji nl Ci'iiiiulii...ei
r of thu UlihijI Lund Ullix.1..
IJ'f Jp.iis, Suit Cat- -'n nu":io,''.bl goods and nal- - acre', listed upon the application ofPrucoplo KspinoK.j. Il.iilon, New Mex-ico; ,1st :; ;'7i ;. February 2. 1914, C.
M. CHUT;, .v, ii 1. ml Coiouiiioiki
el tin. tjLUU.'l LdUd flint.,
Want a high grade employe? in-
itio t etter firado of sen nuts? Make
iee of tin. want ("hinine of tin. Jour.
Ii.'l.
'W!" ..'".I- - . . ."i" ccubi ea'-h- . Call m 11,.. i,u in,.-f it! 1,0,111 r. o 1"3 vv.ta(. rtjji f pi'ri d aud e.ttu a.I"
--4.
ai
J
H
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Crescent Hardware Co.
riiuiiMnB. Hinting,
SOCIftLIST WILL PROGRESS OH BIG
OELIfEl IBM i ELEPHRHT BUTTE
IT WOMAN'S CLUB Dl DESCRIBED
b'tmixt, Ititnfca, llii
Valve mid I liiiriS.
Il V. IIAIHAI, AVU
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIftS
MATTHEW'S
Phone 420
Cleanliness Quality
WELCOME
Interesting Statement Is Given
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DEMAND
PEERLESS BUTTER
If Better Butter Could I'c Made, Wc Would Mate It
Make this store your head-
quarters while in the city.
We carry only a first class line
of Gentlemen's Wearing Ap-
parel.
Simon Stern
(IMOKl'OKATKIl)
The Homo of Hart Sclmlfiicr & Marx
I'tunnus ( lollies.
r
II
11
A A A.
SANTA FE IS SUED
FOR HEAVY DAMAGES
FOR LOSS OF EYE
IBPICIAL COWSONOINC TO MOWN' NO JOUBNALI
Ki l'aso. Tex., l'"eb. 18. For the hiss
of his riftht eye and injury to the let!
one, C II, HarKfove filed suit against
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa, Kc
itailvvay company in the Forly-fiis- i
district court Monday, unking t'iO,-00- 0
dainnes.
The plainti.'f says that he was in
the employ of the delendant company
as a freiuht train brakeman. On Oc-
tober L'0, 1913. the plaintiff nays, Hie
freif.ht train was stopped at .ns-lo-
Ariz., where the fireman at-
tempted to "sand-nut- " the flues (if
the ent'.ini The bote san 1, he says,
got into his rit-'h- t (.y,.. destroying the
BIK'llt.
I loin Seem IJiiiti'.
The Hoclety bride can't understand
why it man should prefer business tu
a 5 o'clock tea.
ALBUQUERQUE DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY
liutt's, Incorporated, han the Alliu- -
iUel'iUe itlfencv for the simple mix
ture of buckthorn hark, glycerine,
etc., known as Aldcr-i-k- the remedy
which became famous by furing ap-
pendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such tf
iimounts of old matter from
Hie body that Jl'ST ON'F. DOSK re
lieves sour stomach, Mas on the stom-
al I: and constiiation almost
The Ol.'ICK actiun of
Is list nil inning.
Miss Philhrick's kinderfrarteii. 21.
South Fourth.
Miisiiiernilf carnival tit the Skiilinx
Kink postponed from ThurMluy nlKht
until Friday, February 2(1.
Saddle horses. Trimble' Kcd Ham.
CRYSTAL
i
GOLDEN JUBILEE
OF PYTHIANS TO
BE GREAT EVEWT
In More Than 7,000 Cities of L,
Country Ritualistic Services
and Special Cercmonics
Be Held.
'llii' ''i i if lili' ii Jubilee" of tin- KniKhl
of I'.vthiHM w ill In' observed thin i
In mole Ih, in 7,000 titles, towns mill
x H In Ki H In the I'lilli'd States mill Can-iiiili-
mill will ciiiiiiiii'iiiorati- tin" scml-- i of
i ntcnnlal of tin- - imditutlnn of till'
first Iiiilii. of uii oi'K.'iiil.iitlntl whomi
career mill ii'o((i''MH liii lii'i'ii the mar-
vel of th; wot bi n Kt'i'ati'Kl. "f r.'it'rim
huh."
Tcnc IiIiik Ii h.soiih w hii h Inspire liian-t'nii- il
lit It il lilKlii'St nnil hist, to nobler
I'lfmlH tn inaklnif t lit; world brighter
i' ml better, thu development of tin
."ilnl of friiti'Milty aiiioiiu miii, hai
! on line of tln must Hinnll'lrant of
Ihi' miiiA 1II011H iii'lili'Vrini'tilM that tin V 1
nl;riii llzi w nnil In tlu'
hroinl flrhl of ! in inihayor.
u fit hy more than linn ilUfrtvnt
wliofi! oulrearli of inflii-- i
iii i' U no wiilo 114 to im hiile one mini
In every Ihrie on the eontlnenl, no
hocIi ty or oi Ka ni.al Ion linn lieeri laur-- j
lei! with uraniliT at'lilivenirnt.i t linn
Hie Order of Kululilri or I'ythlaH,
wlilt li In i tl of half a eentnry,
Iuih grown fi'i'tn a hiiikIo loih;e of thlr- -
lien government. clerhM, Inxtitntcii Inj
iiHlilnjut I'l'lii iiary l!l, 1 S r, 1 , to a
eontinent fraternity with nearly 0
men 111 morn than 7, MH) lodex,
niakim.! It the third lnrgeHt Hoi'iety of
IU kind In the wt'Hti rn lieliilNphert'.
'llii' I.IhIiIh of l"j tlilaiiKin.
The eonimemornt Ion of the
will Im Hltftialler hy a
ilenioiiMl ration In every loi ahty on the
enntlnent where a Indue Ih enlahllHlied.
(Hie of the feiitureft of thin I'l'inni lahle
ohservniiei) Will he the Hlmultaneou.s
aiinhi of the IIuIiIk of I t li la ilium.
I In, blue, yellow and red, on more than
ZdO.OHO altars, at. Ihn Minie hour
Thiii'Hihiy evening, I''eliruary 1, and
the re.enliit Ion of the fpeelal Knhlen
lubllee rltnallKtie Hervleo m ltlnsr forth ki
the hi.'tory, the plans and purpoHeH t
of tile tinier iiiul the HyiiihollMui of ll
inlolM, Willi the mi'iuiini? of I'rlend-uhlp- ,
c harity anil herirvolenee. In ad-
dition addieiieH on the work of the
ordiM'H will he Klvetl, and I'ythiani
InilHi'H everywhere will keep "open'
hoiiMii" (Iui'Iiik the ili'V. Thrt hidden
of thi order will nlteiul divine nerviril
I'lhrunrv 15 u ml 22. and imo these
ilayx Hfrii'ionn mi ' Kratei nil y" will he
pre.uhed In thoiiManilM of piilpit.4.
In A u r iileiiionieH of Kpe-l-li- il
imireMHlvioie.'H have heen ur- -
lanited, toni'tlier witn n mnio'in tno-ura-
Inrhulinit Home of the ino.'H
HlnetM III the Htate. fol-on-
tleoiK" W. rriehard, of Sunt a
I'V. iil'ihed hint liiht mid will he
the KiK'Ht of Mlnel.il loduo during his
May in AlhiiiiieriUe. At the enter-tuliime-
toinoirow lilsht Colonel
l'rh hard, who It one, of tho most
liinmliient l'ythliinM In the country and
a ioneer of th der III New Jlex- -
no, will deliver thu lH'Imlpal tid-- d
ii'hh.
I 111' mei i imi'.i ,Mi.i,....T ........i, "'
of ii piihlle nature ami a. cortiiiu "v-- 1
t.ith'n Ih extended to all, vvhetherj
niheia of the order or not,
TROTTER SEEKS TO
OUST WATSON FROM
HOTEL COMBS BAR
II. O I'oolH, Jr. of lluikbuit A
t'lM'll. stt'id.iv Insllluted proiec'lint's
bef tie Justice VS, W. Mcl'lellaml Willi
tile pill posti In view of oUsliliK J. ,'v.
Watson from (he Motel Combs liar.
Watson leased Hit' bar from T. X.
Combs, lot nu t I'lopl ictof of the ho
tel, HfcortiiiiK to the ,.(,,,,,, I., I in, tit . ijlltmh .!. Ttott. r
llomotooKilU Sab' I'V AvellUi
M. i:. churi h Aid Mclety, Sitturtbiy,
rebruiiry 2 1st, at ot well's dt UK-- store
fiirmei ly Walton dni slme.
OF INTEREST
for Wnislow, Ariz. He w ill n turn to- - j
morrow.
,t isT Sundav , 1 'eb. Huh, it hunch I
of kcy.H, poKsibly on I ntiiii or i mid j
avenue. I'lease it turn to this office
and teceive reward.
W'iiliaui Tipton, foi ineriv of Albu-- j
,ineriiue, and Mrs, Ttploli, ariivcd lute
last u'iKht from I.fM AnKcb s, Iht-l-
llaiiif. for n t v Isit.
Tlie Wfiiiun'n Home and l'oreutn,
MifUHiliai .V Koclctles of tlie Lead Ave-- ,
mm Method ist t liurt li, w ill meet in the j
ihuith purlin tins afternoon at 3,
o'clock. '
The Missionary n lety of the Con- -
nn li.ilionut ihui'ib will meet Willi.
Mis. liftman Snyder, 412 South Wal-
ter street, this atldiioon ut 3 o'clock
The LarilcV Aid so, lety or tno l.um- -
.....i.i..
elan l lUli h Will Kive ineir lovuto.j
t ofree at Mrs. l eslilcnce, if:
Soutll Ninth Hint this afternoon
from to 5 ii , lock.
Superintendent H. H Tuttle, of the
Albmni, rque division of the Santa IV
rallw.iv, arrlveil here l ist nlKht 111 his
private tar n train No S and lftt
on train No 7 at 11.05 o'clock.
Mis. Alio, III. n bv otad, it Kiadua'.e
of the buMiie-- s Fa Kf here, left t
mklu for St Jiihns, Alia , where she
ut:, in ci pted a position mm tot;
vsbi-Al'ach- e Hank A. Trust v o.
SUTISCH IV Efts'
Mol tiltlil Jouniiii fliould
CtllllT.?, Tool's Iron I'lpo,
Tin mill VipiM-- r WorU.
ti i h movi: sis
DAIRY
Efficient Service
Mrs.
Housewife i
flow o IK n ilo Jim net mi. ur-IIi- Ik
hum )iiir n rimer Willi
width In' II I' II )ou Jlmt If It,
Ih nol im umiil or belief Hum ii
il Is po-sll- ih for Mm to 4iIiiiIii
In niiy nllicr In. mil, In nliiiii
II lo liliu mill In' Hill fcf.r joii
iiimlliir 1' ii mi T or I r; nr. i jour
iiiiinr.v, ulili lirni' ji'il prefer'.11
Vd i'i) ol'li ii, ilo .von.?
These hit cim'II llii'
.11. Ml' V,li' I V I V II II lllllll
IiiiiiiI.'IiiK our M NMIINi;
mt i ')' in ri l it. uc iiiiiiu
lltlx is .full': If n I."'" of liny
tiny In In' fill ill' Ml' "oiilil Mil III- -i
r mloil liuil nii'li'ioil.
in-i-
-i on m asJiiim: 111 T-- 'I
I It when rili'u iirvt (lino
mill hi- - hit mho It Mill lrnM
3 .
gssssmmm wMummMmsmum m
Albuquerque
Creamery
Stro Hrcthcrs
Undertakers
ntoMiT Ki uviciw riioNn
75. hTlt()l IIMS, corri-.i- l
AMI M:c)D.
NO LAW EXISTS
IN STRIKE ZONE,
SAYS ATTORNEY
(Coiillniii'il lom r: One.)'
liomi' at Hoiilh ItaiiKu on Ih'-- ulitht of
ii'i H1 linn out of lu ll, nml
took him. humidified, to Houghton;
Jail, while he mil kept until the next!
'ay. no lil return lie said he found;
a s it In I broken open it lit I it K"ll iIiiki
ml t I. am wde lie Kild ho'
thoni i;lit the i). llt K r l.t til' the articles.
He nU d th it he h.ul violated nny
hiw.
,M ikkilicll Was m .titl as it dll'.iii't
in t i. nil., ten wilh mi incuiinter
will, h fever., I strikers bail Willi tlep-i- n
olo w In. h Hi" l.ittt r vm re fired
,,,, A lid w ,ti d i the , ' !. a raided
tlie Tuoinclii l.oardinir hou.e in which
III, lr iiHsallalilM bad taken refuse, II
i:1 mo Ii'. and riiii'teil footle",, men.
M.ikkln. hi. M"iy vv.irt i or robot. at cd
bv Jin .M.ll ie II. I t. Mle H ai hed
the house all. r the tlcputu s bad b it,
ami foiiiid t v ,1 thliiK lu ,h "i der.
LOCAL ITEMS
vm : I 111 It III TOUT.
l'ol' the tvv elltV four bonis llld.lll!
at li o lot k v f If I'd av ,'Vi'iiuiK
,. c.l T. 1 ilcUlees;
Jir. SMivvcntlier, Osteopath. Tel. 717.
l ii C.lliilv Stole We lo ll. e lilt
t oic; loo , Ii ..illiil a niiv
, to Mr. and Ml- - Tom
, u
.....iiii , i . ..i.i ...... . ......... - . ,
il ickIiIi
. . . .
'M,..
'
'
'
..I lo lloc o Oilill. .Ill
... ii .... i ., k k I il
Cent) I'l, Ik A. 1. W.likef Vcstd- -
il ,;. ivui, .1 u li. i c to m.iiiv to F, d
I!.,,;, an. I la, '..'IV l.lel'.l. loin ot
All I','.
si.itioii M..'tir F l Sue Ian at the
S nit. i Fc itati' a lu re, bit I. ft night
u
nnniiinrriTniiiiprrn
urnii.bLninHi.arLn
nrtvnntiiPini r flDVllfllntorU i j DLL UnHIIVId,
AO TICK TO
.j ... . .. . - ..11 i ., , ... , the
1
A. ..
A A
Resinol stops
scalp itching
and promotes hair health
IF you re troubled 'With dandruff,or other ecaly, itching scalp
affection, try shampoos with Kesinnl
Soap and nn occasional treatment with
Kesinol Ointment. You will be sur-
prised how quickly tho trouble disap-
pears, and the health and beauty of
tho hair improves. Avoid Imitations.
Knlnol Roup and Ointment W! V,a eruption!,
rlcar away pimploa and blackheads, and forma
moat Tahiabla houaahukl troatmpnt fnr airi,
buroa, hoila, pilea.etc. Fortrialsirf. freo.wri'a
to Boinot, Dejit. 22-- Baltimore, Md. Fold by
all tlrugaiata. Preatribetl by doctors for IS yuan.
JOHN HERBOTH
Till: I'AI.XTI II avhs VUt A
Syi'AKI'. WJih.
Yes, We Do Paper Hanging
I'hoiio M9S-J- . 201 Lewis Ave.
C. If. CON'XKU. M. 1).. I. O.Osteopatlilc .Speeinlist.
I treat all eurablo diseases. Office
Stern Iildg. Phone 655 and 325.
PASTIME
"Di:sTiMi:s i l i.rii.i.i i"
Anierlinii llireT-Itce- l Spvi:il.
nn: I.HTI.i: llU.l.l.li'
Mturupli .Military Dritma.
lor sumluy, lili. 21 "A I
It)ll A MILLION," Warner
ThrtT-llec- l WHcrn l eature.
OnUap Sto?
CerrlUot KWS
ii
11
E. Katter field, Noted Speak-- ;
er and Leader of Thought,'
Make Public Address;
This Evening.
I.. Kttcrficld, who speaks tu-
muli! lit tin- - Woman's lull on social-
ism, wan mnuaK.r of tin' socialist
bureau mill uitiiiikoiI thousands the
lectures fnf llii- party iluiini!' tin'
past two yi'iiril. hut hi rail ill liver lll
own mi'K'-aK- i' l.i-- l I r than any of thi'lil.
Hi- - Ih not it flamboyant orator, maUlmr
vim think how nieely In inn nay
IhiiiKM. He lH h pnli :i'.aker of ofMtirp.ifi.xlni; neiiliiH, wlm i m you for-
malKet himself and hix wo forre."
you to i oilfiller the f; an
Mr. Katterfli Id l.t o . f the IVvv
men llv It it; with liuaiuii.ii em i nounh to
Z 1r of
i
is
v
i.. i;. ti i i:i h i i.
W lit) Spi'iiki Tonight on SoelalKiu ill i
the Woiiiiiii'h (lull HiiIIiIIhk- -
e far uj) the road of human ironreH, lit
to the Jiluee where all the treen are
'lirhttnuiH treeH, and yet with patience
enoiiKh to May rishl with the crowd
ati.l plod n ii k one ft"l lit H time. t
To most men of real limiKlnatloa and
real capability, wealth ami leisure and
culture are po.'-sihl- to themn lves, '
and they work liurd mnl hopefully to
net It; to Katterfleld these thihK are
pot..'il'Je to everybody, and be Is vvork- -
UK hard, ity uud ninht, to get them
lor everybody.
COURT MODIFIES AN
INJUNCTION GRANTED
IN LUND DIVORCE CASE
Jiidne Haviiolds, of the district
court, yesleiday modified un Injunc-Jtin-
("tanted previously iu the case of
Mm. Amies I. nml uxmnst Andrew
Lund, n tool dresser, employed In the
'
Santa l'e railway shops, lamd In the
first order was restrained from draw
ing his pay, from dravvlm; money lrom
Itne First Havlnns Hank i Trust t tun- -
,,,, ny ol' ibsposinK of His propel'tv .
utn may draw his pay check, but
111,, tntlltli'tlon lit t'eual'll til drawing
liptitt the bank account ti nil dlsposit,
of proptrty innlinues iu force, ae.
cordiiiK In the tniidifieil order, issue I
vestcitlay. The I.unds Were married
in ls7. They bavu u daughter li J
years obi, and a son 1 'J jeaia,
Judgment Was (tratltt il ill t lie i a.,"
of M ',. Moniova nualnst licUadito
HuottnsoKa in favor of tin; plainlff
for 17 IT.
JuiliMncnt in favor of the plaintiff
was urantcd in the case of .M . Ii. Mini.
tuv a against ' av ,,lt ) lilam o Chopo f, r
TIS I.
't. .viomova w as itianleil JiidH- -
nicnt iilt.o in his i ;isi' nyalnst Ci'llodi.o
I'latern for ;:io.
The toiirt fir.nitcd Jml,mnent In th.'
case ot Scfenuo C. tin !acn aKainsl
Kvitrlstii Moniova nml Julianitii T.
Motitoya tor jMi;r7(i, and uppoimel
Modesto C or; r. special iniisler to sell
property to e.ttisfy the judKinent.
W. Mom,- Clayton luouuht suit
UKainst A. F. ' S nuns, askl iik judmueilt '
for $ lo'ios on iilb Kcd notes.
Judi;meiit b default w us ".ranted in
the case of A. J. Otero tiKiuiist F.. 1).
riuke In lav. ir ot the plaintiff who.
ui'fordliiK to the ttiurt's order, will re- -
cover JeO, interest and costs.
PROBE INTO CHICKEN
THEFTS BY BOYS IS
CONTINUED BY POLICE
The luvf.t;.' (turn of thu wrus of
flihkcn tlufts coinniitted by small
boys, was continued cslfrday by
Chief Mi'Mitltn, but resulted in prac- -
tually lie Miil.inn ill v clopni'tita with
the exception of the police's ciUnd
three more youths, not heretofore
eoiinccttil with the hen hoilsa tlepre-datioti-
to appear before the thief
this mornum and tht recovery of a .':
";"''' pistol, which one of the
boy s said itliolht T ineinbcr of tno Kant;
had stohn from an uutomoblle. The
police, however, have not received
any , oiui'litlnt about the b'.s of the
pistol.
Folic,' JmUe CraiK, who examined
the three boys subjected to the lUVes- -
unati.d Tui'stl.tv, morniim
released one niid enlolned the olher
two to iii,.it Cos inorntiiif, accomra-nle- d
bv their parents.
None of the boys are held under
custody. The police record. do b'1'
contain any rd'cnnfe to the Invesil-K.uam- ,
The boy probnldy will not be
plosedited, Mine With one exception
none of litem has siveti the police any
ticulle before,
Judite Fran: tter,luy morninis tsitve
;i KCUetal lectnte niton the subject of
tlialdV buvanir chlcVens from the
biiyt. at pn.es which thould have
hrouse.l. tin Ir uiptt!ion i'" ,n',
isotiicii from which the y ounnstcrs ob- -
Out, Showing Rapid Strides
Made by Engineers in
Charge of Project,
The followltm illleriNlinK Ktalcmen!
has been Kiven out by I'on.stnicl ion
ISaldwin, in I'haiKe of the
work nil lOlephunt llutie da m, hIiow in
proitrcHM that ha.s been made in
Hie work i f biiildlnK the dam durliif,'
the month of January:
The pant month ha." Miovvri eoiisiHt-en- t
progress in all feaiures on which
work wiih done. While the masonry
laid was not equal in ituantily lo Hint
Hinii' previous months, uii excellent
showing was made for the urea visi-
ble. Kxcavation humilities are not
hil'Ke as usual hut. the portion
has perhaps a more import-
ant benritiK on future work than uny
previoi'sly made.
Masonry work was discontinued
nboul one week during the latter purl
January on ic iount of foundation
not beiiiK ready to receive it. Uui'inK
the month endinw Kehruury lii, !l,!)00
iihle yai'ila of masonry wan placed,
of which cubic yards were place
in ciKht days in January with one
shift, the balance (i.fiTj cubic yards)
wcie placed In first two weeks of I'eli- -
ruiiry Willi two Minis, usiiik one ca-
ble, ;ior a daily averak'e of li:!l) culm
vai ls for oiH'-lhir- d the plant. This
tlie best shovviiiK" yet made and tit --
dliales Increased efficiency. Total
masonry placed to date is 101,800 cu-- i
I'll yards.
Kxcavatioii has been viKorolis!..'
.pushed all the vvck but as much of
it was in the cut-of- t' trench and uii of
it near bedrock where ureal cure had
to be used, the out put was not an
li.rue ii h during preceding months, th"
volume lieliitf only about H.000 cubic
arils. This was prarliciilly nil rock,
either loose or eoverlni? unsound rock.
and iiad to be carefully loosened with
picks, liars or wedges, very little pow-ul-
Ileitis used. The cut-of- f trench
has been completed for il total letiKlh
of about 4 25 feet, mid the new area
n "which masonry is now bcinK
placed is the full width of the dam,
end about 2MI teet him;. This carries
well Into the east abutment.
In order to provide workini; room
for the lai'Ke force of laborers em- -
ployed, as the working area, near
cast abutment became restricted, the
xciivation of west abutment was re- - '
sutned, This will be iirosecuted with
n continually Ircreasiiuf fori'e so that
H w ill be rea ly for masonry w hen
.......I...I ..v.. .... lo rC, I..
ixc , Usui' of f ume outs de of dam. is
'
3 5 1.000 cubic yards.
In addition to the regular work at
onarry, netting out stone for dam nml
plant, considerable development win I.
lor additional tpiairifs has been done
; e it is realized that the Krealest dif-
ficulty Mi! perhaps the lunillnn feu-- !
tore so far as sn-,.- l !a coieerned, may
be the ability of th" tUarrl, ! if fur- -
i.i.Mli sufficient malerial. AVlieti run-- i
uiiiK full daily caia. ity a dally output
ill 1,100 cubic yards, includlli!? waste,
will be required.
For some time sand for mil' n te
has been obtained from the storage
pile made from river excavation.
Some experimenlal work has been
neces.iary to obtain the most efficient
means of lianilliiiK this material hut
It is believed that the problem ha.s
been satisfactorily solved and that
only a few mliior el annes will be nec- -
essarv The san 1 and ttravel is picked
ii i l,y t 1 4 cubic yard clam nhell
'bucket operated by a hoi.st and der-l'b- e
rich. malerial Is dumped over
a hopper, the top of which is covcreil
by a HlopiiiK Kilzzly or screen which
arrie. stones over four Inches iu
size to one bin while the nand drops
im,, a separate bin. lly ineutiB of
fi m is with control ini; Kates. tlM
M lee, led I; a '. t Is llt'.IWtl off II tu
ears In which It Is transported to the
mixing plant. When usini? three ca-
bles on cundete a daily output of
about Kiul cubic yards of travel will
be t','iUiii"l.
The Mini cement plant has been
turninK out about (iOO barrels of ft
metit '.a ly. worklns one shift, but us
cement is beins used tu the rate of
homeilnii); over Ted bainlH per day,
tlie sui plus is rapidly diminishing.
Cnmmeiicinn tomorrow, this plant will
operate two shifts daily.
Sufficient Ki'outim; hubs have been
drilled to enable a start to be made,
i i rout inn was commenced about ten
i.avs aifo. So far the holes have
proven to be r, inarkably tlnht. They
i. re drilled about fifty feet into bed-loc-
below bottom of cut off trench,
and with a pressure of loo pounds to
t w Miuare inch, take very little
metit. This Is a itrcutcr than
villi be hroiiKht upon the rock when
the reservoir is full.
The hire,c influx of laborers uud
niechanic.s dui'im; the past few
months, has Kieatly taxed the facili-
ties for slielterinK them, but tempo-
rary iiuarteis ale beiiiK provided un-
til more permanent accoin nioilut ions
tan be erected Many of them have
l.i iu lit is. conseiiuenlly our town now
as a population of over ",0"0, which
l. really lm riases the work Iu all de-
partments, but tine to an efficient po-
ll, e and amtaiy force, the camp Is
very oi dcilv and , Ui.ti kubly lu ulthy,
while the Y. M. C. A. and picture the-al-
tend to keep the employes coil-tenlt'-
POLICE FIND JEWELRY
TAKEN FROMLUTZ HOME
The police yesterday 1'ccov i red for
Mis. Mary Lut., 10:7 Forrester ave-
nue, .teweiry rtt'ciitly stolen from her
home. They found the propel ty ut the
home of Mis, St. Clair, h widow, .said
to be a charge of the Non-ScC't- in n
Feiiev olei-.- t us.Mii iation.
Chief McMiUia mid last niltht that
they also found a rim? set with two
pear's, a locket, Kobl fob and chain
at Mrs. St. Clair's home. She Kavg they
beloiii: to li, r. The jewelry taken from
the Lot, home included a cluss pin.
Hold spectacles, ;, ,huiu and a
brooch. The brooi h Is Mill missing.
Mrs. st. Clair was not held by tho
police.
1. M. WILLIAMS
l'emt-t- .
Rooma 1 snd 3. WhlUn Pulldlag.
Coiner Second ami Gold.
Vhune No. S4.
TOLL TAX lH'E Poll tBX fr 19His nus ami p,iyaii nt Citizens Hunk.
K. W. Tennent. fbtk of Hoard ot
Kdueatlon.
TODAY
H AM) S
HAMS AM' I! WON'
lor 1'rl'v mill Oiiallly
All liriHiri
I
Ifi sit;
Parowax
I nr )uill' wiisliln I IroliliiK '
ir Jim mi i mill win " y "
!, we liiudly llilnli Jon wilt
without II. A
lit - rake for .V or
1 I'd! M loll IV.
i Hit' mil of No- 17 4'ofloe, but
there Is more nil llii' vtiiy.
I
WARD'S STORE
tIS Marble An'
IIOMI Il II. WAKD, titer.
H
Wew Mexico Testing I iborajorlej
ASSAY ANVTIIIN(4
till Wi'Ht 'iiimt Ave
AllMHiin-rnni- ', Ji. M.
f,'PB"f iSUUm Mi'ifliglTft
CitNTKV K ItANCII l i(..
Fruh, fleBii, tli'iiniilnlilo. F.m--
tg tninpfd ml gunntitppil- - Kohl
If Jaffa, 1loy, mid lliiwltltn.
Shufflebargcr's Transfer
sroit t itvri'H.
I'Uiiim, II. IH IriiiiU. &0t
2S hlullM. .1 Mulls, 15
I'l lt MONTH. 1
Sit W, iiM r. I'Iioih ii lit-- 1 11SJ.
lllMMlfl 3n iMakt This ana try iifor Coughs
thl llmi'.Iil ltrineHir hn
in I qua I r l'rni-- t
llrtulio. JBS322BBZS53 iHJ) E23SIHa
M, mil' .'uit o( irnimibilfl miur it l
pint ot w mi in ti("i, "ill "li bu -
,H.., I'ut I'.' j olili.e. id I'llli V tllMV
,.,t' w i.l t I II H pint bottle; tli-'l- l H'l'l
I lie Sunr Svrui. lute temiiotiMlul
to IV one, t n ,1 or t IllfC liolllJin, ulilfie leinedv dike-- , liolil l'( a
toiiL'li lieu' iiu,klv tlmn iiiiv tiling ilf
,.u , ,,. u, d I eolM,Hcn nil
tr.hiimv' ti.n;li le "f -- I lii'Uin.
S, It li li. I. I"", do vv ii.ii.iii.'
HI!M!i' .' 11011)1 IHI'I llt!li IiiIik. It
iiaiu!,', tlie J f IHIll IS kllU'lllly
J.imiI ive Il licit' nil
I ill lllllKr IlltllP Hill I Iter toll.lll,
Ham oil t "llM I'll! e.t.lv i, aide
t..r i It ke l' I'd t" ll , ,..(, ,
I
I'llien is H II" t VillllilM.' i oil' "ll-
i iit"-- , "in!""ii I .v Wlnt" Hlie
! t ,! t Iill'l ,1, , I
i lift I'lit U! I" "i lleitelllt w lo. Ii III"
HO 1,1 .ill'"' to I" im a.'. i .i i" -- H o I'
pi, .,l.",,. V. 11 1.1,1 Well. Ill t' I'l.iii
Mrtkin.' i ..ii m run w il !i I .U. V ill' I
Mj"4r h'lun ("r i , h o.l not ' '
pi, ,vi n .,'nil.ir F. ion,-'- . "id I' 1 "''
StiitiK mnl U ll It : I'K' II
niiilat il. ibit I a'' '! !, I,
.
. - 111, -
lure lat.i n v. r l.eeti t in ll I.
A i'U.i!iintv "l Mi""'Uitt' fc.t il.C t inn.
or nielli V ptotiil'tH' ii'liin li I, f.tea V it ll
1. put Hi loll, 1 ir ,'tc 'ji-- t l.4
a,.! er will f t it 1"' Vo II. II Cot.
a 1 t i I I f I'm x o.. 1 V. v lie. I tel.
,
LET US SEND A MAN
Tu lU'l'lMCt) 'I bat liroktn Window
t.lnsa
AUil'gl I IK.1' i n Mill It
t OMl'AN V
I'liohf ill Hi N. I'l'-- I
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3d and Marquette Phone 8
I
WALLACE HESSELDEN
(ciirritl lonlrattoia
FlKurei nd w err. innni-bi- fount.
Wu (tisruntee ' f tor our tnoney
thun any other t ntiucilng firm IDOf e litIbuitnetqiie.
....... , ,, ,
"Ski I.I.V ill' VS A UOIKl."
HloKrapli.
i rr.iu tins ltini;"
laibiu Two-Ke- War .Mu.iterpiif e
Mth tin All-st- (list.
"Al.lt IX At'tdlM' or l'OM.V"
I'll 1 ie.
IXIU TOMOKIiOW "A r.o.vaj
Slave," iM'itiK the fourtli of Hie
wries of Hie "Adtt'iitutVH of
Kullil.v u"
PICTUHES CHANGED EVERY DAY
Oatllnp T.omp
CerrUloa Lump HAHNCOALCO
PHOAE ll.
AXT1TRACTTE, ALL ZES, 6TEAM OOAU
Coke, MU1 Wood, rectory Wood, Cord Wood, Native KltidUnf, Um
'
.
l.liUlim.m, :i. .b ;r. es; ll.l.M'. 1.
!', u.'.'tnt " '' I' lie -"h
Winds, tbnol.v; .nt Inch I'll notation,
"
'
.. . ..... i.. ... I .1,. o.i 7 a
' ' " "
. vm i, 4 at .1 " WONDER
You May Guess Where But
You Don't Know What.
I'hone ItM trlvmi! name and adtlreiui. uiul
by a siHtctal mi ssi'iiiit r. 1'honu 404.
M.wi.AN s .mi.i.Si;i::s
l lo- o.i ni l w ill be tb iiv t I ,'d
JS.OO.-'REWA'RV-SS.O- O
d will ! paid for the at list tttvl conviction of avivuiie'1 be a lev lew .11
t aiiKht teal, Hit "lUin of the Mi I til list Journal from subst ril'ers ilooi w nv s.
JtU UNAl. LFF.HSHINa COMFANVi
r. i t.t.i"..
riioni' zn. 1'
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MUTUAL DIVORCE IS
GRANTED TO MACKAYSd BasebaOrganize Have Bigger Fight Than Anticipated Cured In One DayBr Our rlnlt nd IVoiidlan ij tUm0 ( oliitlUo Otllo IrMlmwi
VARICOCELE
Hydrocele, Rsipturo (Hernia)
No Pftrnflitn frtn Ki)ilna or Hro
YAKU Ot 1.1 K U kiiulty. twlMfd
wnnu-li- coiniltiuu nt tin with
vttiptom mirh n tnUa ktid pulo,
tu'rvtuin nous, Out itl It jr, lack tf tutTgy
nut) dmliltlon. A msn B.ifOrU'j from
r,MV, rmiD'tt entur t lie V. S. lirmy.jif tu oiio troiidtit'itt f fttw mlu- -
Among the Bowlers
CITY l.K.Wil'K STANDING.
National League Trouble, Started
By Murphy, Gives the Federals
Ammunition to Carry on War
to
hi Momin, Jouniii!. )
i ii iOrtraiiiml I j.ist'i ia nas
f the major league matiales
. .I I ! Ii.eioro i tie seiientne uic'ciui
in New York last week things
the. reneral league iii'nvmo- - strung
(V MOftNIN JOOftN.L MCIAl. Lf AttQ Wlfttl
New ork, Ft-1)- . IK.--- mutual di-
vorce to ClareiKo II. Muckay, presi-
dent of the Fostal Tclegi aph-Cabl- e
company and numerous other corpo-
rations, a ml Katheriiie iMier M.ukuy,
Ibis wife, was gooited bv the couivs
on Wednesday last, ii was iinnoiaici"!
here tonight by Frederick 1'. Cmidert,
counsel for Mr. Maekay.
The decree, obtained In Talis, was
the result of a suit bronchi by Mis
Alackay on the ground of de iT'ln
Mr. Maekay Interposed a iiinl
claim on the s.ono gO'iouls.
YOUNG WIFE AIDED
BURGLAR HUSBAND
rV MOBNIN JOURNAL hIC.Al. l.tAfltD Wllll
l'lttrluirgh, l'a Feb. IS. Fl-
uid- Ausehi'lt. 17 eais old, coiifes.sed
that she had taken part in manv bur--
(.S, iul Con vx'.'iV.'iiy
- JIll.ADKI1 I 1 1 A, i't"'). IN.
1 li.ht on its hands than many
were vvUliiur tu admit, one week a"
dl the two Nil leagues were held
did not appear so had: the nle:i ot
(iipDition was not taken seriously by the eluh owners in the Na-
tional and American because the new organization appeared to have
. ... . t i i
laiieil m us eriori 10 nuiui
in the majors by tempt in;
up teams that would compare with thoe
r, star players to desert the ranks of or- -
glurics for wbiih her husband, w ho Is
jenrs old, was arrested and held
'iiiized baebali. Hut several thine. happencd during the sessions
that me magnates wiio nave heen
years must look to their ;uns, for
remains to he seen. H will take a
JUS t now it is a difficult matter
Last season the bederal league
healthy one at that, but that in-- o
appears to have gotten its feet
Maybe in an ther vear it will be
held m ew i ork which showed
running liie jjfanie for the last 12
the eiiemv is surclv advancing.
Ju-- ! how far it will advance
seascii or two t i linti results, and
to say which side will prove victor,
was only an infant and not a very
fain wheh was craw linir one vear a:
under it am is starting to walk.
MI'olllf eiiou to run and keep pace with the lii fellows who have
is certain, the
lie may he
rank outsider,
and the result
Iicen having the race all to themselves. One tiling
new entrant in the baeball race will bear watching
aitioujf the "also rans" at the present stae and a
hill it's the finish wire where the purses are paid nut
appears more uncertain the longer the race lasts.
Mitr(.li's Aclli ii Murls Trouble. 4.
Washington and Baseball
Edwin Callow, in Leslie's
lal ynn leetla bnn.-- ball heestory of Fnlla Stale. F.vnICu.VA is wiza lo wan Uieeng; lal Ceorga l)a Wash' is fodder of
countra'. (Icorga Invent d.i. greata 'Mcrican gam' basa ball.
His pop was first umpire. Wen leetla : g.i kicka 'bout punka
dai eesh at first base da, obi man spanka him in lu pants wcctll
lim from di cherra tree. C.eorga try evera klnda wood tn mak'
gooda bat. Wan day da president of '.Mericnn league give ham di
tip; be tal Ceorga cherra wood mak' da besln bat. Ioes is how
Ceoraa decsnies-- his pop f,,r dii firsta tim'; he culta limb from
da pet cherra tree weeth his safe-raz- Dcesa tree grow In his
baekuyard.
Whola smoka!!! his pop Is mad lik' da dev'. He say, "Georga,
tal me pretta quick why you do dees foolislia theeng."
Leetla fieorga say, "Tut, tut, pop," justa Ilk' Woodro W'ilse speaka
wen he no can hit da golfa hall, die explain to his pop. He say,
"I'op, we hav' greata gam' weeth Kctiglisha team July 4. 1 need
da cherri wood bat to win decsa gam'.''
for court today, according to the p.t-l- ii
i. Pressed as a boy, her hair cut(bolt, she stood guard outside he
houses he robbed, with a revolver hid
lien under her coat, they say. Silver-
ware and other valuables, alleged to
have been stolen by the couple, Weld
recovered by the police. Mrs. All-s- i
hett will In- - given a hearing
itimidiilupo Coiiiily Itepoil-- , Colled Ion
' i"- - o.noiuii .m- -
""or Howell Karuesl today received
the report r.f tax collections for IHIll
'"Ht monili In Huiolalupe eounly,
amoiiiitln- - ton tmal of :u;,r.:.H,'j- -.
"Why do they ill him an iinibas- -
iiiilor
"There was no scandal rake up
over his appoint ment, 1 believe.
"Wire, how did the chnudi iT get
broken?'
"Ilabv had his llrst lesson In flying
today.1'
FOR DELICATE CHILDREN
A Mother's Letter lo Mothers.
Mr: T. T. Cooper of lllooillf leld.
N. J., "My child, seven years
old, had a bad cold and was weak!
and - run down In health. She
bail been In Ibis condition for nboiit
six .veeks when I began giving her
Yinnl. It was a wonderful help lo the
child, breaking tip her cold quickly
and building up her drenglli beside.
I have also found Vino! a most excel-
lent Ionic for keeping up the chil-
dren's strength during a slego of
hooping cough."
Vlnol Im ii wonderful combination
of two world-fame- d tonics the 'medi-
cinal body building elements of cod
liver oil and Iron for tho blood, there-for- e
it Is ii perfectly safe medicine
for children, because It Is not a
I'nlcnt medicine, everything In it Is
printed on every package, so mothers
may know- what they aro giving theli
Utile ones.
Therefore we atik every mother of
a weak, sickly or ailing child in this
vicinity to try Vlnol on our guarantee,
Hull's, Inc., Prugglsin, Albuquerque,
N.M.
1'. S. our Hato Salvo Is truly won-
derful for Kozcnia. Wo guiiianteo II.
flas In (ho stomach or bowels Is ti
disagreeable symptom' of a torpid liv-
er. To get rid of It quickly (alio II Wi-
lli Nil. It U a marvelous liver stimu-
lant and bow 'I purifier, l'rloe dOc..
Sold by ull druggists.
IJusincss Opportunity
(iooil opening for live salesman In
the autoinohlle business. Agency
fur Valem ia, Torrance, ( , uuda il pc ,
and Sandoval counties on liberal
commission. Small capil.il only re-
quired, ltei.t celling car In (he
l ulled Slates,
1'. O. lim :iH:i. Albuquerque,
X. M.
ll National Foundry I
and Machine Company
(;i:.KitD roi NiiKY wohk,
IIlOV AMI IlltASS CASTINGS
4
BABBITT METAL
iign; n. m.
M0G0LL0N
Stage and Auto Line
New Fight Term
Is Originated for
high t Ilea vy weights
LSPCCIAl rONnKPONDtNCK TO NO.NlNfl JOUKNALJ
New York, Feb. IS. Another term
to designate the light be. ,v weight di-
vision has been originated in Califor-
nia. Vruiserwolglit" Is the new
name, which must have been coined
either by an admirer of Cardinal
Smith or a naval person who knows
the difference between a cruiser and
:i battleship. While rui.sorvveight Is
still rulher cumbersome. It .s un-
doubtedly soin-vvha- t of an Improve.
meat iiio' light heavyweight.
This matter of designating thoenm-paratlvil- y
new class is really of more
importance than It would seem at first
glance. There is no doubt that want
of a more snappy term has bad much
to do with the fact that the class has
'never become popular. The Invention
of a euphonious catch word may he
all that is needed to bring this ne-
glected division lo the front.
At present (here is 110 recognized
champion at IT.'i pounds. Kven the
talkative Pun Murium, who pilots
Ilattllng l.evlnsky, the d sen-
sation of the moment, has neglected
to claim that honor for his man. .Mo-
rgan prefers to claim the heavyweight
championship, his exuberant Imagi-
nation not being hedged m by the
Jiounds of logic.
However. If l.evlnsky thought it
worth while he could lav claim to the
d (itlc with some show of
reason. He knows more ol boxing than
any other white man above the mid-
dleweight notch, but he is too light a
hitler to make much Impression on
the big fellows.
MISS W1CKHAM FIRST
GIRL TO ACT AS A
BASKETBALL OFFICIAL
The first game to lie refereed by a
girl was that played Tuesday night nt
the National (luard Armory by the
Company 1 team and Albmpiermir
KnsiiHFN college ipiintet. The latter
won, 0 to 1 N.
Miss Helen VVlekham, business col-
li Re liHsketball player, was the offi-
cial, selected because neither of the
guarlsmen nor business college hoys
would agree in any of (he several of-
ficials suggested by the other. Miss
U ickbam m teil both as refer.-- ami
liinplie.
The eneounter between the ruhiiIs
and business college w as not a regu-
larly scheduled game and no tin- -
iiouncement bad been made. The
business college team was practicing
for the double. header to be staged to-
morrow night at Hie armory Willi the
I.as Vegas Normal institute teions.
llorp Auction CIomv.
New York, Feb. 18. The
horse unction at Madison Sipiaiv- -
iardeti was concluded today. Tho
prices averaged a lit t In better than
on the opening day. luy Axworthy, a
twelve-year-ol- d suillion, by Axworthy-- i
Lillian Wilkes, and seventeen others,
comprised tho consigneiit from former
Senator Joseph W, llailey's Falrland
farm, Lexington, Ky which broufhl
;$ll,:'-il- , an average of ti'3. The top
price of the day was KM 00 paid for
!!uy Axworthy by II. ('. Moody, l.ex.
ington, Ky.
Kvcrs in lloslon.
Huston, Mass., Feb. 1 X. John J.
Kvcrs, former manger of theChicag )
National league club who was lie- -
ofl'iuired a few days ago by the Huston
Nationals, came here tonight from his
home in I toy, N. Y. Kvcrs was in-
formed that he would play Second
base, and (hat Sweeney, who was sec
ond baseman last season, would lie in
competition with Deal, a recruit for
the third base position. This was the
statement or .Manager Slalllngs, who
also Kild that Sweeney would act as
captain.
Iluiiimel to Siiporha-i- .
New York, I'eh. IS. John Hummel,
utility player, signed his contract to-
day with the Brooklyn National loHguo
club, illumniel has played nearly
every position on the team during the
last few years.
From Accidents
Gun and Powder
gcts and but (wo cartridges whin
slioolii'g double largets.
No. ."!. When changing from posi-
tion No. ,'i io position lo No. 1 at ill"
firrlng line be sure to have your gu-- i
open and unloaded.
No. 4. When pointing a gun In the(lull houae or on (ho shooting
groimdx tlw o yi open (he Kot, n I In-
spect same before, pointing.
No. i".. Don'l question the referee's
decision. The person shooting Is lh
bast competent to judge tho result of
a shot as (he n coil o (he gun for an
instant impairs tho vision.
No. C. Avoid being latp getting to
your place on the firing line.
No. 7. Ilciualn at your position a I
the firing line with gun empty until
the lust man has finished shooting.
No. 8. Do not converse with .voin
neighbor while at (he firing line mu
use any oxpr svloii lha( might discon-
cert others in Ihe squad. Loud talk-
ing or other noises should not be In-
dulged In by other contestants 01
spectators while a squad is shoolln;;
so that Iht-- can hear same.
No. 9. Do not refuse a fair target.
In competition a refused target Ik
scored or counted "Lost." The refc-e- e
will decide what is a fair target.
No. in. Do not shoot at an imper-
fect target ill . ompetit Inn. Only whale
targets are to he slmt at. An Imp'-r-
e, target Is a "No bird."
No. 11. Always carry from two to
four oxir.i shells with you at the g
line so that you do not delay th
w. I. Tvt.Cells ti 0 l.oo"
.3 0
Hankers .1 0 1.000
Santa l'o .r.oo
llulchcrs :i .r.no
ii i; .0011
ii :: ,110(1
'.'. Oil Cii. .0 a .000
TONIGHTS MATCH.
Hanker vs. (irooers.
.MATCH GAMi:s IN llM)ICl
1 i:tii 1 : m:coMi; ixti-:ki:ntin-
Last night was an off night 111 the
(city handicap bowling league. To-- :
night the Continental (lil company and
I tu miner's teams tangle In the third
match of the week, and tomorrow
night's mulch will be between the
Hankers and drovers.
Some exceptionally good scores
have been rolled since the tourna-
ment opened and Interest In the
match Raines Is Increasing daily. Weld-- j
inner still holds the high ten and high
thirty frame scores with IMS and (174
respectively. His average for the six
games played is '0!Mi an exeeption-jall- y
classy average. 1'alladino ranks
second In high ten, 21! 4, and Taindln
second in high thirty, r. 2 .
I loinnii- - Signs Willi Clnnt ..
New York, Feb. IS. The New York
Xall'irul league club today received
the signed contract of I'iteber Arthur
Froninie, who, according to report,
bad been iiegiliai ine wlih (ho Federal
league all winter. Froinme signed for
only one year.
YANKEES E
HOTEL
T
"ni jouhnal ricii li.md wimi
New York, Feb. IK. The Xew- York
American league dub today tin
nounced that it bad a lease of a ho
I''' HotiHl.il, Tex., for the use(he players who will report In that
city on March 1 for spring training--
number of the men will leave here
February 2il (., be Joined by other'-i-
Cincinnati the fullowing day In or-
der to arrive ut tin lr camp on sched-
ule time. The players now In Hot
Springs will leave there for Texas
February 21 !n the cure of Coach
Tom Daly.
Manager Chance will have thirty-fiv- e
regulars and recruits In line w hr i
the training season opens.
At any rate, worrying about the bull
team will keep your mind off many
other troubles.
Trapshooting Free
Despite Use of
Despite the fact that guns and pow-
der lire necessary requisites of clay
pigeon or trapshooting, the sport
singularly free from nccidents, in this
respect helng far in advance of foot-
ball, baseball, golf, or even tennis.
Tho reason for (he absence of acci-
dents is (he fact that the very firs'
thing Impressed upon the mind of u
new shooter is that the careless hand-
ling of a shotgun is exceedingly dan-
gerous both to users and those tioar
or within loo yards of him. Tho man
agoment ot most (rapHhootlng clubs
provide fines fur the Infraction of cer-
tain rules relative to the ln(elllgenl
and safe handling of shotguns. A
second offense usually means expul-
sion from club membership.
The custom has been for i nch g
club to make its own rules
but recently a movement was started
to secure the adoption of n uniform
set of regulations. In this connection
"Jack" H. Fanning, of New York fily,
one of the most prominent shooters In
the country, has formulated what
s to be nn ideal set of rules.
t'nder (he caption of "Precautions
and Suggestions," Mr. Fanning offers
the following:
For tho safety of thorp taking part
In trapshooting as well as the onlook- -
ers the following precautions should
be observed and rigidly enforced. A
fine should he impose 1 on those vio-
lating the same.
No. 1. Do not place a cartridge In
Expert Tells Why
He Favors New I t.2
Game of Billiards
'.seciAL cowmfipoNorNri io mornin jouanaU
New York, I'eh. recent tin.
niHuuvmeiit th.it a lo w kind of bi-
lliards vill be introduced In this cit
has started all the players and fol-
lowers of the spoil Some
fans can't see why any lie
game should be Introduced while
there are many others who are won-delin- g
Just how the new g.itne caine
to be adopted.
Jack Hoylo explains how 14.1 bil
liards happened to be invented.
"You, sec," said liovle, "the 1 S.I
game has rieeu too 1I1IT11 lilt lor the
majority of plaers, while the 1H.2
game has Just l ien the opposite, toojis
i asy ; so the students of the sport got
ihelr heads timothcr and tiny bit up-
on the 14 1 slle. They believe thai
this will be Just a happy medium to
the other two games not too hard
or too sott.
"You know originally billiards wasj
played with four balls, two white and,
two red. Willillil McKay of this city
won the llrst championship at plain
rail play some lorty .vcars ago. How- -
ever, such men as Jail; Shade became
so expert lit (Ills torin or piny nun
Ihev could malu- - runs Ui Into the
hutidr.d.s without any seeming effort,
Schaefer oi made n run of :i.i"bl nt
it. In a match game .Maurice Daley
made a record run of Id, and then
lal .McLaughlin boosted the mark, tu
SO 3 (unfinished I.
'f , tiu.i, 1, .,i lli.t iiluru lie.Hillla ,11,1
clever at nursing that the game ne- -
gan to become monotonous and vo-
taries of the apott coinmenccil shout-
ing for some new angle to be given 11.
The first lailkline game Invented was
the S.2 game; .hen runic the 12.2 an"
the 14.2.
"Schaefer then developed an 'an-
chor shot' that oven nine the Intrica-
cies of the game. With (he olijecl balls
frozen, one on either side of the line,
ho used to make such lengthy runs
that nurse spaces were marked on
the (able. Schaefer used lo hit. the
balls sii often before this 'nurse
space' was Introdi I that the (bulk
formed a groove Hint enabled him to
run the cue ball back and forth in
monotonous fashion.
"The 'nurse space' was three and a
half by seven inches, but along came
Dr. Mini of Philadelphia, and he dis-
covered a shot that could over-
come this obstacle. The famous shot
he lnven(ed Is known lis (he 'anchor
kiss nurse.' Of course everybody cop-
ied these shots.
"All tho various styles of billiards,
except 1X.1 have, proved too difficult
for everybody but Willie lloppe and
a few other experts, but It Is the gen
eral opinion of those who have seen
the new game played that a io,
nurse' may be developed in it similar
to that used in IS. 2 billiards.
"The 'anchor Hpacis' In 141 bi-
lliards will be seven Inches square, bo
It Is thought Unit this will obvlatu
boro.soino nursing."
HM U T
IKE 1
AT LOS ANGELES
l.urney I.ichtenslein, manager ol
Jimmy Clalibv, claimant of the middle
weight title, who was a passenger on
Santa Fe (lain No. 4, and flabby, nail
they were on (heir way lo Chicago
to pack tho rest of their household
goods lo move to H Angeles. The)
will return to the southern California
metropolis soon and expect to remain
there for some time l.ichtenstcin said.
KeeaiiHc of his showing In his tweii-- l
baltle with Sailor Kil I'e
trofikty recently at (he Vernon Ana ;
'I'liile Tom" McCarey will map
flabby with lleorge Chip or Mlki
(iibliors. The match will be staged
about Mil reli 17, Idchtenstclii said.
Sleffens to f 'ohcIi Ciii'itci'lc.
Chicago, Feb. 18. Walter Steffeiis,
star quarterback nf the I'nlverslty of
Chicago football team in :nT-S- , an-
nounced tonight that he hid signed
to couch the football team of Cainegie
instil lie at Pittsburgh next year.
HOWARD BAKER AND
EDDIE JOHNSON GO
20 ROUNDS TO DRAW
(V MONNISa JOURNAL BPICIAL Lf AhO MOMK
I'ueblo, Colo., Feb. v - Howard
Halter, of Moulder, Colo., an l lvldl i
Johnson, of I'ueblo, fought twenty fast
I minds to a draw here tonight, H was
one or the best fights ever waged
this city and hot a Voice of dissatisfac-- 1
Hon was heard to the decision of lK-f--
cree Ike iiollmau of Denver.
The hall was crowded lo standing
room, many fans failing to got as fir
as l he ticket window.
A preliminary between Yoiiivt
o'lirieti and Kid Mix, bantamweights,
was a f ist bout nf ten rounds and was
easily a victory in every roun 1 for
( i lim n.
In the principal fight a. knockout
was not In hailing distance at any
time, linker showed results of pun-
ishment at the finish more (ban John-
son, but both closed strong.
N aming I bo I'ark.
"What shall we call the new ball
park?"
"Call It Kohlnoor park."
"Thai name hardly seems appro.
prlate for a ball Held."
"Why not? It denotes one of the
finest of diamonds."
A scald, burn, or severe cut heals
slowly if neglected. The famllv that
keeps a bottle ol HALLAItD'H SNOW
L1NI.MKNT on hand Is always pre
pared for such accidents). Price JTic,
buc una tl.uu pt-- ' uuiuv. ooio l.; ui!
nsi tini hi ncing strengtiicneu
;i;: linst t ft Invasion of the J'edoral,
1n- - ta 11 Km (if organized base-- ,
:irc weaker today thiol th'-- wore
i.jif will; ago. The break in (he near1
hnrmciiv In till- Nil tii inn 1 league caus-
ed I y tin- fiiiilish move on the part
nf Charles W. Murphy of Chicago,
when hi- signed Cnipire Hank (I'Uiiy
In inati.m.- tlii- - Cuius before hi- - lmil
given Johnny Kvcrs nulii'c ot bin rt-- 1
the action of the league, direo-- I
inis in awarding Kvcrs to Huston
without pivius Murphy anything In
1011I the throats to kick the Chi-- '
oago president out of bum-ball- , sllrred '
1111 a muss Unit will not do the Maine,
.mil organized lust-hal- l any Rood. At'
Uiis time it dimply days right Into
tho hands of the Federals, who took
advantage, of the opening by making
the finest kind of a grand stand play;
in scouring ball grounds in Ilrooklyn
and launching a club in the moat ad-- j
vantagcoug spots in the circuit outside
of Chicago.
Jt was a wine move on the part f
the Federal league promoters to visit'
Xevy York while the major leagues
wcru In session. They gained a whole
lot of publicity by keeping their
movement! secret and then hurling
Hie bomb at the proper time. Not un-- j
lil the National league trouble had1
broken, out in lull blast did the l ed-- 1
crnls announce their purpose in coin
ing to New York during baseball
week, and, after doing tpis, they, like
the Arabs, packed up their tents and,
.vilently stole away, leaving their en-- 1
finy stunned and weakened.
When organized baseball permitted
the Federals to get Into New- - York
under such advantageous conditions it
"pulled ;i bone" that made Fred Mer-- i
kle's best effort look llkn a klndergar-1- .
I' ll play. This could have been avoid- -
nl, In fact hid organized baseball
taken advantage of an offer made
some time ago by Ned Hanon and
John AV. Ward, there might not have
been u Federal league In (he east to-
day; certainly It would not have
gained o much headway, lianlon and
Wn-r- wanted un International league
franchise for Ilrooklyn and planned
to play there when the Ilrooklyn team
was out of town. Their request was
n f ast d and lianlon J.'ined hands with
the Federals and helped to plae n
team in lialtimore. But he still holds
the Ilrooklyn Idea in his mind and
talked the Federal league promoters
into looking- - with favor on the propo-
sition. The magnates of organized
baseball knew it and planned to trans,
f r the Jersey City franchise to Ilrookl-
yn, but the plan was cried down and
It left an opcuiiiK for tho Federals,
who grabbed at the chance. It was a
mistake (hat is liabln to prove very
costly, even If the Federal league
movement is not the success Ils pro
moters predict.
l eilcials Hit vo Ilaltlo Ahead I
IIMiMH M.r, t rtlstrminr ran- -
litl'iii. icpiiiifiu iit'rt nt ii'titlua.I'ru.ilrg irf tin (iiild N only temiMir- -
nry. If yv.ti ur mifl't-if- frin uv-ifi-
oir MK'limh fl" TKKAlMhNT
sAhU'h rurr ucu1i1Llk-(.- l va Id BO
HirxntK (lirilMA) Mm-ira-
f Uunt'ir! hud cunt umnT Uvii. A
n't if Tu m ru In. cnnR-- t y nutN7,iitf or
co'iKM'til. Itftlnn ur hicpiiltiK tluwojulikly, mnv enni nf tn in- -
r?iilrlnif n r If n W cure nituif
Mffit hi mi lr'iit tt'onr No liitHin
Tfulcnr No from bimhu'ta.
A Sure Cure For A Small Fee
lUat
huremful
lid
llrll.1,1,
SpwlWIata.
"'
In HI run
Our IUplomu, OarttMiwt ulKeitatrmtlon, t hm tn la
otrl. ,.s...i t to b lh mail
mirr mid bent ulUW tlf
rlkiliU U H I'm.
Don't Give Up A Visit Will Tell
Wt lino rurt br th Utmt urn) but
mrtli(U ttload rolioa, kl lilnraiM
Klimiiimtliiin, I alarrB, Nn and Throat
Ttoublaa, Kpiliumj', MarTeua lie!lnai
NirvoHiiaui, l'rofttata, lite
tru(lona tstHi-turwl- , l&litnry, UladUr
and I rliiiii-- ltnatfia, I'tlea and all
II n tut IMafunr, and all tlfwlal aUaaai
of Mrtft and lYnmlu
t ONM I.T ION, Armrit Air
.1 HAV I1. AMI NATION FUEIi.If out of tuwu, wiita
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
llr. Bf(ihrli1 A Ca.
Arcnod llnaiuiett moi l, aarnailriil Ht. niul AtuHH Ava., Kl 1'ma. Xa.
I nlrnm-- lli Ktixt Aa.
llaur. I i. m H I p. m I tt tSuadait, It a, m. la I p. m.
HUC TMFATDFLLItJ MJiailVL
X Saturday, Feb. 21st.
Annual Tour
Sarah Padden
In the Ik-s- i of All Hook
Vhy$
"Lavender
AND
Old Lace 1)
fly MYKTLK RKKD
Tour Direction of United
l'lay Co., Inc.
Prices 50c, "5c, $1, $1.50
Seats on sale at Matscm's
l!onk Store V
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Elks Theatre
o
o
o TUESDAY, FEB. 24
o
o
o The Annual Elks' Play
o
IO
lo
o SEVEN
o
o
oDAYS oo o
o o
o
o
itii'i'iv;. i:oi:it; oo o
o kioii s ri: i: kimi nv oo o
o I lull r tin- - of oo
o o
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o
o B. P. 0. E. uooo
o o
o o
o M.A1S ON SAM-- AT oo o
o M vrsovs, o
o o
o Snliirda), I'lbriimy 2t. oo o
o o
o
o PRICE $1.00 ALL OVER oo
o o
o
o THE HOUSE oo
o o
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo.
Drummer Bowling Alley
'.'ii.--i v. ;oi.i
MOWI.IM; Al.l.KYS AM)
IHK KI T Mil. 1.1 IIDS
a
Hudson for Signs I
Wall Paper
' I
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
f ourth St. and Copper Ae.
o
Hut this reverse did not stop the
Federals. They simply changed their
course of action. Now they are bend- -
lug-- every effort to build up a strong
circuit, get what players they (an fori(his mason and that thev mean
hiiHlness. If they go through the!
season they will be harder to beat
next year for the players will have'
more confidence in them and be will-- !
lug to take a chance of signing for a;
little extra money. There is very lit-
tle sentiment In baseball. The players
as well us the magnates are out for
tho money.
tine thing his been proven the
Federal league him n,.,m.v liehiml It
and money usually talks." What is
more the Federal urometer., are will- -
imt to spend il. U'beihei- thev will feel
this way after another sca.son is a
question. H has cost the men behind
the movement a barrel of money H-
irer dy. It is reported, and not denied
that not one if the Federal league
clubH made money last year, in fact il
is said !S(, Louis lost $35,u00, Pitts-
burgh sunk J27,Onfl, while Cleveland
proved such a failure that (be fran-
chise was transferred this year. Then
men in organized baseball declare It
is impossible, for the Federals to
make money In the towns tin v have
selected for their circuit. The Federals
will tind out this year. That is part otjtheir planning and they declare they
jure willing to spend money too, two
.or three years to find out where the
money can be made. It's a costly way
'to experiment and the men who have
been through this sort of a lig'ht
claim that it Is a losing one.
High l'rlccs a Handicap,
rresldent Ollmore Is quoted us nay- -
will never support a major league nail
club. This Is to be seen.
llan Johnson has nieutmod the atti-
tude of ignoring the Federals. At llrst.
when (he National league appeared to
be the target for the invaders, John-
son gavo them lltllo attention, but he,
'too, took them seriously when Kiinic
of the American league players were
j obtained. The American league leader
declares there will be no direct attack
jon the Federals, but admits that plans
have been laid for checking them.
Johnson is of the opinion that the
hent way to bent them Is to let them
go ahead and fall under (heir own
weigh!.
JfPfll'MjW''''t',J'-'L8wl- '
in better shape than ever to turn
STUDIOS Bant re,
Hi Sum Francisco St,Finms. Phona 1JJ. I
The Federal league has not won lis ing that the l eib ral league does not
light, however. It has a terrific bat-- 1 Propose to play ball at a lower scale
Hi ahead mid has sulTcred one re-- 1 of admission than Is charged by (he
verse alrcadv. This was in its major lcugne dobs, and tho club own-t- o
secure enough players from thei-r- of organized baseball declare (his
major leagues to place (cams in the "lone will beat them. It Is believed
laid strong enough to produce an ar- - that the basebill fans will refuse to
tide of ball that would compare fa-- ! !' top prices to sop teams in a
with that of the major ""f i luw play in Hie same
b'.'gues. Their failure In this is going towns where major league H ams arc
b bo hard to overcome. They made located, and that towns like V.allimore.
a grievous mistake in announcing the Hullalo. Indianapolis and Kansas City
imiiii-- of the players they would have
for their clubs, for It gave the dub
owners of organized baseball a good
chince to go after the players with
"Iters of inerciinMl salaries, which
faved many good men from jumping
b (he Federals. This mistake was dis-
covered by lianlon, who put a chock
on the publicity promoters, but It
Vas too late and players who might
hi've been obtained wero gathered In!' the big U agues. Had the Federals
Rone about th'-l- r work quietly in- -
"b-a- of showing their hand early,
'he magnates of organized baseball
would not have taken (hem scrlously
tind beaten them at their own game.
IIiAVK JiiRt received aWKmounts and folders and are
DAILY
Leave Silver City-Arriv- i . m.
Mogollon-Li-av- o 4 p. m.
Miigollon 7 a. m.
ArrliB Silver -- 4 p. m.
Cars on Kcquesl
ifall or Adilrot f. W. Marriott, Prop.,
Mlvi-- r t II y, N. ,M.
Read New Mexico s Magazine
THE SANTA FE TRAIL
We wunt your
name, addrcg
"X A and chock for
11. HO.
We will Kent!
you the best
magazine you
ever read.
The Santa FtMi" lv Trail la a live,
1 n d e pendent
monthly, put.
llshed In our
,( it.- - own New Mex-
ico.. ' f It toll
In r iry form
I' the hlBtory,
adventure and
romance 1
the curly daya lu New Mexico.
Get It fur yourself, and aend It at a
Christmas present to your Mend.
THE SANTA FE TRAIL
MAGAZINE
Box (32, Albuquerque.
shipment of the latest styles in
out high-clas- s work. Your patrlnago will be appre
ciated and every effort made lo give you perfect satisfaction.
We rent kodaks, carry a rnmph (e line of nmateui supplies and
Riv careful nnl prompt attention to kodak finihhing.
our gun except when standing at the shooting in case you havp to shoot
firing line In your proper place In the jut oilier targets on account of shoot-Miua- d
and Willi tlie muzzle of the gun lug t imperfect targets, etc., ;te.
pointed in the dirertlon of the trap: Hy observing the above precaution
AHqnerqu THE GRAY
l Central A?fc.
I'boiia 119. GTtorvn In use. there w ill be no unfortunate nccidents
t o, ... omy one i uriliuge aoui i"""" ii.- - '" .....r J.!vUM,w f
I i your gun when shooting single tar-- i contestant an l fpeetutora. drutiKloU. '
fsr ' . ... ... h
"..tfciii mum
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COMMERCE CHAMBER INUs IW hat s ew m jroew exico SANTA OFFICERSFE TO ELECTTODAY When You Want Something:?r"l!c":2ry Mice
You can alwaysj: depend upon K C not totl. ...li . iDOCKET ANNOUNCED
BY JUDGE POPE FOR
REPORT IS MADE OF
SURVEY FOR SEWERS
FOR STATE CAPITAL
COUPLE ARE MARRIED
OH SPUR OF MOMENT
IN SANTA FE CHURCH
ulcljl)ollu yuu.
aoubly certainkafesamm
I ;iI, v it., , ,s J ,,,, (.,! ,,.
oh m M.t. wa ,o,m. I t'in ( i , iiiflii tr i till i h.:s lituihi I
i tic uuuuit; taise maKes
notlung is left to "luck.' If tl le
Jf ijr
batter is a little thin, K C will raise it light and
feathery and it will be all the better. Jarring the
stove or turning the pan around makes no differ-
ence K C smlains the rahe until baked.
When there's a birthday or wedding cake
M' r, i . f, r , ,1 I I'M, it A. Johnston fol I
iSPrciAL CORMtaPONOENfK TO MONNlNa It.UflNAl
Simla I c, i'eb, IK. The t'hiimber
of Com nu ivej iiieetint,' of thjM even-iti- K
Ih to be of especial interest
liooaiiMo of the number of propositions
that Hill come, up thiil are of more
than ordinary importance. Twelve, ap-
plication for membership liavo been
already filed f,,r the HcHsion.
Ah the minimi election of officers
approaches, there Ih consider!, lib- -
of catulid.'ile.M. Vice I'ri'Kideiit
W. N'orment nnd Arthur
SeliKimin me ui'Ked for the preRiilency,
hut both hnve declined to be consider,
ed uh fiindldates. There is no opposi-
tion to the of .Secretary
iconic H. Van Stone.
The KantiL K Alerclinnts' associa-
tion is vnitifl.'d that an tin. result of
airltatlori fur iiood road.'i and bet
,,,
,.,,lm; ,,f f ui t r . Ud( US I" H1'"
lite 1, .1. ........ ,, r. i.vM'"!'
tn batp nr refreslimpnt!? fnr rprpntinn nr nm-- ,Iff1,1111- - '(;iin is, mill Xin.l.iH mii, iw ..f,,.,,V t r.,,,1,,).., V.U., ennVCV.,1 III"'M' ,tl rlI ., Will,,- - ."po'dl.. IK l.uii, ;,,,
"'"'i T,' ..,,,, ,1,.,:,. 1,,,,.,1,'IMl'l It- K Cfor
,
Use
p urn p
'mm
cinmnnn
mini
111 SOMETHING JUST US GOO
'I'll i.n.i i'iiim':- iiiiin iilh'v!.m (ini. had s,v riKlilM in Hi.' Kra-.-
A".'""1'"!.., e.nv.y ,,s ,...! I'M . nlw.IV '.
''v.v.. In nicllor li h ..f Hi.' .......
'
IV. The cm,.. I,.,, 1 ..'r..l,mr In
:"
r.--
..n...... t.n..., ,.,. j ......
, Mill. lit I. III!'. !)' CHIIO H fl'HIl
, . , ,,
uhl'h
answer is filed by
collier's attorney
TO SENSATIONAL SUIT
fin.
ilii.t. Iflnil OiF,lfH I'l M'lBHIN, K'UBMLI
""h IV, X. M ., il.. is. Al.or- -
(.,vh ii, mi, ,,,,,1 wi.Ki,. i,,iv ni.'i).
.' m i, iimv i r iii
,.
.1,' unit of I p. i . ,. uIImt
I)
il" ' iiii'l nil.' fo I'" ui' ui) In Inn.
iter.. nt In iimlUrin NuMa rn .oiinlv.II..'
vim Ii i..ni:iiin t'liiillliiil chin
ll.lf h i'. lll.l.ll' I III- null nil,' nf II..I looto.
'" ' i,, , ' '
."oiii.. I l.ll'Kl II. H Kfi.lilc I
I ho l'.'J'n..U" Iii.Ikiii ,tichl'i, ui,' in
Ivi.l in tii I uliirli li.m iiim-- I
j11"" i, i,i ... ,hw -.n
,.... I.,,... U C. V,l: ..n. in, I..iio...,i. Hi
io wl.iih, mi In.-- p. lor of ill" ,l,.i.il
111, I'l oT III.' Illl.ll"!', liny It. 'I'll' I" r. '
illi.ii 1. ii .. .it... . . U .1. li I. t .11 1,1' III
lln ir il Ii I i.'iil.
III"
'I'll nii'. r '. Ii.' Hiiil lo nui, I il I"
of , K,H ii,,. nil. hi II ui i, ,m or iilh'iiio:
,,,Mu i,t i.ikI .nioi.i oilier in.,t
I
, nf il M l't,,:l;., I'l.il 1,1 .'. 'I'll,' lOlll I'll t
nml (,r,, (,,,. n, w., ,, ,l,.!!n :m
, .,,,, J ,(,,,,, vi ..n, llimn I,, lllllil
III,. ,,,I. 'III.' .1.1,11, 1;, IllH ill I In-- II"' ImiiI v.ho 111 il.. lln- iitiHW. r mo
IMl.,iHM ,,r (ho I'i, o, 0111, IikIi.iim
j , M.,.,s v, I.OIIl-Il- h.ll'lfl ll'o.n
1,, m.
"I . .
u. s. official is
" LOOKING FOR WATER
1. J
... POWER SITES HERE
nii'1
ili'lL eillfl.UNniHll ,0 Hb,KIM JUUKNAUin ' h.i ill. 1 IV, X. M , y,i. IK. .'ml.
H S;u, s,;,.,lillv , V II OH H IV ,K ll.l, II','
HHii-- ,w,'i' HitoM 111 Ni W Mi xli'o. It"
' 1., ,.. I I... h.ii..- - on.. ... Ii.m v...- -
11,1- - (. ,.....,.., , , ;i ,mi t ii j,l inn o ' I
,,' ,i. I I'll ,St .1 H K.'.il,.,
'!, ,x .(lllviy.
.r, ,. ,, ..: , ,.. '1 ,11
OLD WILL CASE IS
AGAIN
fft'r 'Al OOIPATCM TO M'IN1N, JOUMU
ivin'.l I r. I Ii. IV - ,'tl.ill.". - I -
ion, .". ii ol l i,,l.,l St.it, , .s. n.ili'r T
I! ,',i'.i..ii u i'iv, ii :t liiiiiiii,;
!,i,l., lino, r t , ItutiL',. of , im,, I,,'- -
!,.. J ,...! , ,.f tl,.. I', . o - r,',!i A!.,
,nli, nit .1 Ii. "it-.,'- . Th" , oo' w.im
i, .,'. . ill'1 h.. l t
I'll.ll, t',.M,!l II, ol, ;t
"U , I, H I'.'lh or Ho' to ,1
f 1'iinl t ;,.iiv ' i, I. nt ;i,..i. .1 t.,r
I luntil-- , I iti.'ii
..., i... 1,1, l s - h, i tf i' J.tmci.
Ii ini. r I. ..!., ,nl.:,',l ir, tho S.,iit,i 1','
.
'. lil lt! . I l'.irt.:. il". h II.
ii. c.i i '. in.:, .' i:,i.n,l l.. M.-.i!- ri
fii.in n I., Ikht.'.-i- I,."!. lbs t'.rl
... , iiv It i i .,1 I hit l:,lw ,ll,l ih iti.o
:it,:,,i in t.i ,ni aiiii , " i i . , .
" ":!n;ii"" '
I lute I. hi t inc.. of nil Awful ('id, I.
Two ,uix in;., our little mil had
n iif.:l i, 'Id that nettled on lie!'
in,-.,- " mii Ml'l Win ( :,i till :i 1,
I I oiil'.ll ,:, X. Y. "We Were lilcutll
n.llied al.o,.'t her I oil, I. . Ion She II I'l
:i ...Mt,.,t , no pV l:Ul!-'- that cluicr
lor i. nil our I r, .itn.ent, nu-
ll! 1 Rot it PottO of ChHIlllxTl.tin
I'oiKh Is, i.ii'.li. Tlu preparHtien
thiit die.i.lfil coui;h ii n.l click
In.: i,.m) .ffcted ii poicuv cute in
!li. Conine of it few dajs' tune." Kor
i .ie ly at) ilciilcrs.
Hick Headache.
Th' l usuallv emised hv disor-d.-- r
nf the Hciiia. h. Take n
dose of I'hiitiil erlii ii Tal'let.s nml lo-
in,. . low ou win feci u;i i!j;ht ivr
LAS CRUCES COURT
,.ffllL BI,PCM TO 1NIN JOUANAt)
ii.l.i. J'.'. l'',li. IK. Ill mi ol.lcr
.I l.y I'V. L tiiI ,i;:,. v, illi.'tm II.
o. tho foih.wlmr .riiil do. I,, t f.,i
iho rt.li.'.l iiNiri, t ooiui i, ini.
which convene (it Ijih Ciiicm on nevt
.l,.i..;iy an.l hhlch will l, hcl.l with
out Jni'iN, Ik unnonri,',',!:
I "ml", I Htiid'H vh. I .us ('rit'f. lliiihl- -
iiK & ImiiroVfUH'tit Co,, lvhrnniy J.'!;
Town of I.tiH Crncof. vh. iV.il ioi.nl S'nr-t-
ci.inp.'.tiv, rolniiiiry 2ii; I'tillcl
St.il.-- i. Vnn I'iilli'ii, F.'lir.i.'iry
l.oio'W'll V", Hull, I'Vt.rnmy L'";
Ihouj, V". l.oriywi'II, Fchrii.il y 1.''.
' If ,."'i'hll Inter, "it l.q the c.'.x,' of
III,' lllillil Slflll'H v. Van I'ilHl'll.
hl. It involves title tn the fumo.iH
l,ri,,im Hin'InnH In the f n;:in mo.in-lulii!-
Vim I'jilleii hud oliti.in, .I , lit-
em on thin li.tiil from the t'oyei nmeiii
i t r ii lorn; I'iuht throni.'h Ihe Inn.
ollio nil. I Inletlor loinri meiit iiml
Ihe iiveriiiii"n much ,, i,'.,l(e the
:il. lit. nf coiiHiil, riilile Inl.'iejil nlHo
M Iho I 'line of the Town of l.ll tTnecHl, Iho National Surety minfMiiy.
:illly U "iiltiK to recover on n
hollil ffivell l.y it conlHiotor who .mil
I. ecu iiwiirile.l a I'l.iiirin'l for iiiiinicl-l.:i- l
work,
SAN MARCIAL BANK
PRESIDENT LEAVES
CAPITAL FOR HOME
mrtckL !,. TI M o MriWNiNa joupnam
i n.ii I'e, X. ,M., I''eh. 1 S. - - I' l'.l nk
Smi Manliil hunker, Idi
it lilulil fur A lhlliUel i.le, fr.ilrl
lo re he , xpo' Im lo no to San M:,r"i il
iiirl.t to confer v.ilh I'iif.lil.f .l..y."
of Ihe )!.,nk of Sun .Mni'.lal, which re- -
Clll Iv , I, ..sell ilH llool H.
X, 'iv .Mesim Ih ni'iiilii.'illy reilu, ,m
lh i, mi. her of i . h wenker hni.liK. Il
Wic. the hen;. of tin. in, 'i'i. mliuini..'-In.lio- n
that for cli'.hl yen r or more
Ihele lunl in il heen II Hill,'le Pajik I'd
In New Mexico hut of late, Ihe
l.i.nkH that i I",-- th, lr iIooim hav"
he n ,,.llr. ,i ii n In r. This movement
.f li.iii.lai in,; toll, in. k InUlnlion.',
:lurt,,l will, the old Saul ImIia an hank
TiioM Neyeri! j ,'it nt n.p,. Sin, e Mien,
I. ankH at Tiihii ., Tu, line. u i, I), i.
Moines, I'IovIh, Tallinn, .MelroMc,
Knowh-K- San Marcial 11, Alhiniuer-t- u
ll'l, hnve cllher conKoliihilcl with
other hniilid or hnve vohuilarily clune 1
I heir doniH or have hcen forced Into
II.
.iidaton. ,Veial tiiiliom.l hiink."
hiive almi i I, a ncc. I to H.alc liarikH nnd
n niitnher of oilier t.n ti k h have mive
t lieiiiMclveH hy levyliiK .oi.Mcumnent.s on
their orklioldci'N.
At the r.inie lllii" Ihe capitalization,
,MtH iiii.l r.'Mour. ,'M of the New
Mexi. n hiitikM have grow n mai vcousl'
and II in only thai tn some IiimIiiiio--
iialii'iiti ui of J I'i, mill proved lu- -
, n t f li lent, or that nlmolule tniMiiiin-aiicn- o
nt for yeiii'M finally resulted in
the iiiculahle. In fart, In ii few
an cr.i of npi'imhitlnri will, h
prcviiilcl in the piplnn iI.i.vh of y
.hnl foil., wed Ihe St. I.ouIh e.
p.oaii, n. Is Illumed fur the llquhliil Ion
of several Iiui.Lh within the J.llhl few
HORSES ARE STOLEN
FROM CAVALRYMEN BY
CASTILLO'S BANDITS
li--
.l,RMn,NDIN, MuHNlNI ,l,lll,LI
.'..iiila IV. IS. i:mhtceii caval-- '
li.ioi'i hiive I hi n n,,,n from the
i t .l'l, ,,f the i alop of Tl'oop I ', Thir- -
nth .1'. :ilrv. ..urn... n.l. ,1 hy .! ii
t. mi nt ( '! i'hI int nt II. i iii in. I. no. i
coinlv, at!, no ml, ,'is ,,f (h,. .Maxim,,
I'aKUIIi, P. nil nre hit, mo, I for Ih.
tin II c, .,',, holm wele loll m 111.'
, iii,,.u ;uhI th,' ;ii', im nml c.itop , ",i.p-
, i" I, II .ma. I. 1'or tli. lino'
I lie "' is p,l . r.dllll,; the
, me ("i. 'il ,i walk unit It troop
to. ' l. . I, I II III ...lij.l.ll til s !!.,!
P. 1!, i iii.iti.. lo r, -
Tn.,, i I'.
wtis oi.'y a year an,i that rein
and of II, ii, .lo,i,i Yin 7
a in i. lone .'..in from the
a !rv alui'ist at the same
Hi" In,.,-- , were taki n on
iinday nlirht. If U thin t'o neral Sila-'- i'
who l.f at i t coifine, at Kurt
ii nnd who It, to he tried In April
Santa I r f,,r xiojalmi; the I.e. Ural-law:-
!.'iicr,.l -' il i ur h is l oen :.k. n from
' ,ito. l.ade to tho I'.u.ud hoii.se lit
it I'.IW.s l.icau e of ii reported plot
kidnap him from in;h( under the
'in.' of the Aim ii, an tones and to
Inn., him xhot hy Villa.
WARDEN M'MANUS IS
NOW THE ICE MAN
l.:iM. t rt. MhPtNi t lO M(,HNINd JUURNALl
S ,1.1.1 I'e, , h. is The state
h;iH cene into the tol-..- .
.
t let... li' f.u :ii - own i..!y
, oi.i ernc.l. Sep, niii, n.lc.it .1. Ik
,M. Man. i.i hax nine of the peiiitciicarv
I",'.!!'" ii.,,1 lift, ti cvlti I, mis '. nillicj
i"C flol.l the lltce S.iiila 1',. ic.--el Voir,
i lew index a Pol e ton n.
'111,. P' Illlenll.il ll, IWi, 1)1. n, Ire 1
In.", of e ,i , ,ir nil. lei he, n nc- -
cii- tomed to p ,i I. s;,:,,i a ton. t'nt-tin- t
Its own nupplv t ii, the cot
to $.:.0 a toll. A , I, lite Kill feel lol.K
his hen huilt and e cisht Inch.
tin, k I I "I k nt. The h e crop b.dnw
Sant.i I'e is this winter on iic-h.-
cunt of the II, lid weather Ihut
pi 'V:l',l"d.
Mini t ut In viiIihiii r.rnwl,
Santii Ke, I'. h. 1 v.- - AKi.stln Torres
Was cut in ihe face with n tmtor
i' II' hi ilcriiui a h.iloon hraw and Tom
Weaver )l:,s In, n MltTollOllcd liefore
il )ii-t- of the peace tu answer the
i harne of i.iKUilt. However, sin effort
Ih beinit uii.de to haw Torres with
di li. I. lis eoniplalnt.
Sniiillp,i lit It.llooll.
Santii Fe, Kch. IH The n hool mu
thi.iitn-- h.ne i.t received void of
th- - breaking mil of miiallpox nt Hin-li.iii- .i
An,v counti. l"r. II. K. M.'-- l
ide, county physl, inn, voii mm- -
moped ,i attend n m'hooi
i irl mIo. Mai tak,eii ill with the Ulead
I -- - l; V.
'" "hUcllni
,l,iii,li. Ini! n ill,ii.,l.. at n r
iiini -- i! ,1 v"d.l,i;r. J llmK i.f
l,i r.ti. (".,! . II I i. H.I.I. In! .. til.'
t-
-r K I:... Hi .nnl,., mi.l Mr. I ':.
II ibhatil j .!. ill. i,i' mnrnlm;
! '""" 111
J'.
.:!(', II I '..!..?. do mllilliK camp,
, , , ... '
V'
V""'"
'""
"," 1 """ '",h", !V ",
vv;H
if i nihj'.i in1 'I Mm I'. M.v.i...
H'hff.1 It In .' t .", I' In II :. VC:1 l'll'.
to U). I'l Hut 1. 1. 'I ii nr, iifliT
Vn z p:;;:!;;:,;::,::,:;';:;:',;;;-- .
j!::;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;::;:''!:.;,;::,!
" ' ' - "
--Mil Ii Hi. i. ui '.I iii.-i- mil I',
II. lujli"!. ,' f 'li'illi. r iilis'l. r
. ,
I" '" "'
";" '"' "n" "
(,li. volt I :i I'lM l... I. .'In llllirr
, , ,')..f"l, him II iliililr.il, I
I.ii.l" li.K ll;."l Is'.., )iilhli:.li.lHi
I'5i'".', I'l f Hi' HI .1. I'l i.ml
( )( ( j
'I III I. Ipl'V ,, I H'li In 'i
A ll.ii'i ;i, i ,,i, I., , ii ,1 tin ir li,iii,'v
tn.-.- ii I..I.I" l.'llilhlnir I', l',,l"l.l,lo.
I AO rRIMTO DADC'D
INCORPORATES WITH
I, ' L Uh ain.UUU
.M'L . ,1 lo .,.HII .iiu.l
. I.I. !......
i.,Ii-- i v., , I I' .1 linn lo.on will,
tiiiii- ,.,i"ii.ili .0111,1:1.11 lv
Iii". 'iiiii'l.' i(ii c..i.;iio,
1 I'm.',.", will. 1, iiin A, I' l. r
fllltlll'-i- II".' Ol 'II lil.ili..,ll,.l
i:':,,!!!!,!, ,h.i.,'l inlo r.iol Mui.u
Ho- I M.I Hi. ..oil.il l"',l'''ll,
;,IIH M;, 111., I" II" VVHI.' V I
ui u , ' I .1, i."Oi I II.
Jtnl I'. M..II. I.iitlll Mi:,!, .Mioli
Ii, 'I ,, I'.r. J loll :,i,. I o Ii, A lo
I. r, , li .i . ", I...I Ii i f I ','. '1 ' :
I ,o it ii.l li.ll I'i.'l
!';;:;::;;;;::;,:;. z::::r;':
""
'
'"""'jMii.ik! ii ,,', lulu .,.111 fill' m
,in,i, i,,...,,., I, .,
i.i,-- in in,!," l I'.i'iiloiy 111
I,,', Willi I l''l I l!ll'- ill lill'l I...'
win, tin- - ,:.. ,!,., 1, ml
HI (lOlilt'il II, Il .HIIf '..mill
M, rr 'l.'H. hcr-.- ' Iciliii. nt'- -i 1
).,.,!,,.. ,,r HI.!" Ii: Il ilrlinii
'i"o. "I .".I"-- . I- "-' '11,' foilott
l.iK .,. I,..' .Hi!' M':
.I'll."' AH". 'HI I'll" I I.- 1M'..I,
Mlnlo.i; lion,-- . U..IK l4 V
,,, . ,, , J I,,.,,.. . 'Imiii.
M.iit in. , A,,,",, II I"', m.'I I. in,o
.,
'. Muir 1,0. I'M, nil of; ,
jr
usssi nsK:Ay-.gy:aag3gaa-
ONE OF THE
y
in n nnrnifliI U V I III!ill 1 ill ! I llnlI U U U I laU III La
B
p VALUES FORh
K m fj imenB fg M III I I 1 I I jfl i
U 1 8 1 I I 11 M
a I S 1 I i 1 1 E
E 1 1 I E4' R1 "LI LJ I 1 I
K
m
S
f Rronr,(!crl J.iponika am!
KIf O-- r, P,Hi.r.aumicy
I coats in new liiyh colors,
u Th.. Li.,,1 tin! ii.il! ih.'ii"P 111',; Mllll IliMI VII vll,
I special today,
H iffiW
jj
1 ''"'" " '(
I rnn pnm ill1 I 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 li V
fiwii i iiihriiim
FEB, 20, HI 9 ft, I
i SILK SAL
i
elect patterns 01
Cheney Shuvvcr
Proof Foulards, neat pat-
terns, no two alike, values
to $1.2'j vard; on ..I.
Friday (or
59c vard
goldeT
rule
DRY GOODS COMPANY
PKCOtl. OlIPAT'-- TO MO.NIMU JOURNALI
Hani. i I'V, I'Vh, is. l.nKineer li. 1j.
r,,icr, of the niale cm;inecr'i de-,:- u
tnieiit, tinhiy n.ii, I.' hiH report on
llu nutvcy of the ito,oyei .1.
ri.VHlerii that in i:hfi the cm.ltol anil
fxeeiitivo niiin.Ml'in nrner f.icllitle ami
Is to connect the Water wtrvct find
liiliio nvftiun sivvi'i.'! with n sewer '.
(. mme down Hon (la.' l.rir nventm.
Mr. t'lioiier'H r.slln.iile of the cotit
i'i Jlli.fion, or which Ihe elate will p;iv ii
I,IMI0, the city of I'e propoMlnK
!i Poll, I i'.cue n he Voteil on fit the
April election, tn cut the balance.
Thin notion followed a r' i t
of the Hiintu M, , li.intM" iiSHoclii-tio- ii
tlnit the ni'W.r proje.'t he tinder- - I.
l:.l-;ei- lit the en iii. st posKilile date.
MUCH IRRIGATION
DEVELOPMENT IS IN
IMMEDIATE PROSPECT
rHPKC.AL D'Sf ATCH m MOHN.NO JOURNAL)
S.i ii. ii l''e, X. it., Feb. IH,-S- tate En
k'lneer James A. Kreneli, who returne
fiom I.iih CrueeH today, ileclu ri'H that j
there will he eoi.ni lei able irrigation
ilclielii,K!erit IhiM year nnd that there It
will be probable a, Hon on the! Hand,
I. an Ychum, Hpauldinvr nnd the leKner
on,, of the Fort Sumner proJeclK. The
lie, I liiver Iiroject iM at ti Hi ii nda' II
and nothing In peine; done In the bi;.C
S . ,, .lua n prupoiilt Ion.
Irriipilioii pi'iijeelH on II. Tierr'i
Ancirlllo fivini are iiiiforliinallely
held up by Iho . mhsiico of the I'nile!
Slat, :, op Hie Wilier.', nf Mm Uiu Crumb'
and ilH t ribul.'.rieM, si ream inesiHUre-m.iit.-
of the past two ,ve;irs haviiiK
.lelinilcly cnl:ibi;;,",i Ihat the nur-plii- s
waters of (he I'haiiiii flow into
the Kb, lirande rind th, ryfore contrib-
ute toward fillinn the bi Klcphaid
Hiiii. h reHcrvnir.
MAN IS SERIOUSLY
BITTEN BY COYOTE
tPf.-IA- COHRKSPONDINr K TO MORNINC JOURNAL
N'enr.i, X. M S. I'll I In-- ill, ,
l.arraiiiiK.1, of Ibis pii.ee, was the vic-
tim
lor
of a peculiar and very painful jin
accident on Salnrday evening last.
While piiHslnif Crown's ranch, nine
miles north of here, .Mr. J.arramma
accompanied Mr. r.rown to ret a coy-
ote
I
that bad b, en cu.iKht In a trap.
While returning to Ihe house with
lb,, iiiiiil,', Mr. Larfaiiana tripped and
whereupon the coyote pounec.1
upon his head nnd bit him IhroiiL'li
tin, noe, almost neverlnv; that Import- - '
ant feature from Ills face. ,
A physician was culled and Mr, a
was Khon prompt medical
attention. I'nl.ss blood poisoning nets
in he will lecivij- - from the bit,. In a
short time, hut he will be pcrmanenl-- l
d u red.
HOMESTEADER'S STATUS
MAKES KNOTTY PROBLEM
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
,(rAL CORnitPONOIMCt fo MOMN.Na JCUI.NAL1
Sunt. I I'e, X. M , l'eh, Is, Assist-an- t
Attorney ileneial II. S. Clancy Is
still w ic.-- lint; with Die ,i,c-.tioi- i as In j
the rli! hi of litiiiti'si eu , I, u s to vote in
a 11 iidjoiniiiK eoniniunity.
Ai ('olutnliiis In I. una counly near
tin' Mexican line 1,1 a b al option
election lust week the prohibitionists
cast thirty votes and the wets cast
twenty-tw- otes, but nine votes were
r. ieeled on til,' crollnd ,f lii.r,--
dene,., It I.eiiiL,' ai'Kiied that by lakini; jlit
up a In lllet. ad a homesteader loses
his f.sldi'iie,. ricbts In lit- - eommiin- -
ily win, h he i, fi in lake up (he claim, 'ofThe ii' a Her will be taken int.. the!
.".isiiii t omit. In Mr. Clai" v's opinion
Ihe honicsl, ;,,!, r cannot vote In the
town which he lias lett to file upon the
putOic domain, ,b
olWilier Itil;h( Mcariints Today.
Santa l i b, I S. Tomorrow will
be 11 I'i,-- day in (he water rn;l.ts de-
partment of the slate I'liL'illeer's e
for the lie.irniK involving four
water ri.'lits iipidii'iillons in the t'lmar.
ion water sistem in Colfax county will
be held nnd heavy lenal batteries will
confront each other. Writer riijl.ts on
the t'ra.ca an.l the Little Clmarron- -
clto are Inv ..Ii ed. ,
FIRM FOUNDATION
i
Nolliin ( ini I'liilci'inlue It In
,l.u,iicr(uc.
rcople a re sometimes slow to e
true 111, nl, ami they cannot be
bhiiiied. for so 111. my have been hum-liiiLie- d
in the past. The experience
of hundrcils of All.uiiier,iie residents, j
expressed pul'li, !y through newspa-
pers and ottn r sources, places l.oau's
Kidney Kills on .1 firm foundation
here. is
T. M. Siiliullc. retired nuTch.-int- .
Ills S. Walter .st , Alhti,iier.up. N . , f
M., mivs: "1 fast used I loan's Kidney
Pills .(cht or venrs iivo when 1 In
w as Ih.iur in south, u ,1 Texas. I w.is!'
In the IlK i anlile business there ami
sold l.m's K.dnev Kills. I ,a,l
b.cti .subject to attacks of kidney
complaint all my bfe. Al niuht 111V ;,.r
hack vv. is painful, oflen the attacks iCl'i
were so bi.,1 th n in order to net tip,
I bad to c.ib h hold of sonu-thlni.- ' for
support. The kidn. y so, reti.ms pase,l
to,, fre,i:i mly both day nnd nliiht. I
often had dii-z- spells and eotibln'l
see for a few minutes. KeltiS in that
pint of the country was no help to
me. r.oiin'n Kidney Klllx proved to be
lust the medicine I needed. I attrib it
ute Inv Kcttuisr rid of kidney ('(ill)
..luint tlu'iiiii'l, lids mt'dlein j ,
...
..!,.! ... ..... !,., ,.r madrt
pihas been pel iiiauent."
l'.T sale by all dealers. Trice RO
rents. I'oster-Milhur- n Co., I!tiffah.
New Votk, sole agents for the Knlted
Stales.
r.emember the name Poan'i Rnd atake no other
A ;hnI (
..itch MedUIno for Cliililnn.
I'onv incimi: proof of tho rare cur-llv- t.
proper. lea of Chumbfrlnln's
Coush Heiuedy ram from Mrs. Mury
or ttrlnnell, jnwo. no Bays:,
"Chamberlain's Couch Iteniedv helpe.l
mv little boy ft ereat deal nen ne
l.iid hooping routih. It In rood md
1. m i' .. . .. ',!r.
Why Take
Vi.r a woman to adorn lo r head with
fals,.' braids, puffs and rats, or a liiufi
lo wear a. toui.ee. is like buvitiL-- tin
f,ff-l,i-- ;i Ti.l hair preparation instead of
.Vcwbro's lleipiclde. The "false hair"
and ihe "off 1, 11111,1'' are both substi-
tutes for the real tli'mir. The original
is always coined, , to be belter Ulan
any imitation or subst it ulo "S, iii'- -
tluiiK Just ffooil" Is her. of Ihe
rankest kind.
Newbl'o'.s llerpicble is Ihe remedy
and does as promised. Years of sue- -
cess and thousands of satisfh users
have made it standard. II I'pli Lie de- -
si n.ys da ml rut t, l.c, ps 1., .scalp clean j
y
.
c
NfiT !... if,?rnllsT1 L BY jT.t
v Av', H fitf
JveAKINlSFO JS?H!CAG0Jy
'!- - 1" . 1rumm.. lmnifej-M-- , i
Better cockies, cake
iiml biscuits, too. All
as light, Jtlufly, tender
nml delicious ns mother used
to li!il,;. And just ns whole-
some. I'or purer Uukiiw 1'ow-il- er
llian Ciilumct cauuot be had
nt !' j rut.
Ask your proeer, 1:
SECEIVU) HICHKT ATARES
VdJ' fare r4 Etsaiitioi. Ckirim, IB.'Fuu ttpoutiom. tiuKt, Muck, iiti
T ion't t mn .U, ), ti kiM,U wb. r. l)oa t b ulri B., l.l.rt ,."?," r'"1"" 1, 1ml rMu,l.r loptuor lo four .:k at v,.l
Try Henry's iUsscngers. I'hono 931,
..., ' "
,';'"" V
J'"'" '"'Hrii o A 'in. 'i ,ii to i.iiif.r wli'i
.ion I,, il. II. I. l;.,l,Ii:i.iin, nr. Kill. mi n- -
i.in. 'i r In- - 'iilliii.H n Xi'W Mi'X C
;i ml A i.,,i,ii, ii ml f i ,,.I t liir,' will i;o
i n jimn c.i.iii.v i,. Hi..r. in i.ih .,i,t
on W.r .nl Ii.- I.,,Ih. r,oi,- -
B li. i will I..- v.iii. ii In tli.'ir nun mil
f "I i' r llmi. " ' III n.. I..' Mr. Mm .l.'i
I'm ini'i ci'1,','11 ).-.t-
Bj'.X,.. in II. U Molt of I hlim.
U
'I'l., I i., to . hfiir million
n'u--- Mu.ii..i.... ....t i.....-
ffi t I, .', I. lllllil. lo 'ill 111 New M,'-
'
!""' '' .ni,. to w.i'.i.'
i (in,,. In, i.in.il 'lh mil;.
i"
.ilii.M "I ."' i"ili r .ov. r i.lll,l ';:..'
9 loiH .i.iH i,f .. h of coll. llltn.ll.lH mi I
5 on I'l li , ii II III 1, l ln:i I... f.u 111'
E Ii."" ''ii' '.'H!,' a inn. i!nr ,f
"-
-
t..,v.- I..- n Hi.', n,,,i. Iv iii.v.,1,'
I . 1. . . r .... , ... .....
ter facilities for rearhini; the cliff
dwellings, a renuhir transportation
service, to the) wonderful I'.lto do los
I'ri.ioles canon, where the Archaeo-b.l-'ic-
nchool liuhls its annual summer
session, Ih tu he inaiiKiiraleil April
Twlci! a week, probably Tuesdays
and Fridiiyij, Judxe (.'. Abiioil will
send a. conveyance from his House of
the Ten Aiders In tho ICito, to meet,
the lienver and Jiio tiran.le train at
Buckiiian.
Th,. Kilo Is the muni picturcsiiuo
portion of the ,liir dwellers' pari;,
noil Ii ol Santii Fo and its marvi Ions
round communal house which has
been completely eciivaleil, Its ninan-Itl- o
ccremoiiliil cave, its numerous.
talus vIlliiKes, its (.cores and hundreds
f cave ilwcllniKS, Its ii.erh wnter- -
ii im ami lis i omplele isolation at the
lioltom of a fertile canon v Mist j
one iif the scenic and pivhisloi ic
peiirl.s of the southwcNl.
GOAT POPULATION OF
NEW MEXICO SHOWED
INCREASE LAST YEAR
IPfCIAL COWtlflPONntNC TO MOBNINO JOURNAL
Santa, i'e, X. M., Feb. IX. Not that
Ihe polilli ialiH have the peoples guar,
..I- that Hie nimble "caper" has eluded
Ihe Iwenly-si- x assessors sworn to do ,
their Holenin (Inly, hut because New
.Mexico Is better adapted lo agriculture
lhari for Koat pasture, Iho tola!
number of unnts returned for taxation
piirposcH In I'll;) numbered only llin,- -
'nr.x, Instead ,,f the hall' million or so
'hal slalislicians lo Ihis lime have as- -
'uerled, brows,- - in Ihe foothills of thejsliilc In fact, tliet,, is on., coimiy,
Curry, which 'nasn't a single goat if
Itho assessor Is 10 lie believed. They;
levin use camels Instead of Koals in
CloViH Io.1l;,. Initiations. Still the to-
tal number of floats in HI :i was 4r,,4!i;
thirty per cent more in H I .'I than
1II1L', and Ihe fjoat population of
Ihe counties ranged as follows:
Ctunt, 4H.HI0; Sierra, 4:', HOT; I.in-- .
nln, 17, (hoi; lilei'o. Kl.r.HIi'. Socorro,
'.4'.)4 : Chavez., 1 0. 4 i l : KdOy. l;
San Mluiiel, f,.Ti:i; Taos, 4 . S K ;
rnlon, 4..lol: Mora, 11, HOT; Siindovai,
l:',:iii;l; i.imi; Simla Ke.
'l.lMii; Kin Arriba, l.f.tii; Dona Ana.,
I. linn: lama. l.r.ilO; Valencia. 1,147 1;
! mi lalupe. 1,'llu; Torrance, l,ni!i;
, . Sun Juan,i, A, (,,, McKinley, r.ihl;
.nil- I'ooKi.velt (Jimv. Hti
The total valuation of K'.ats in New
Mexico last year was plated at $71'!l,-j.'t-
as uniilnst $I!I4,IIIH, the year be- -,
fore, which shows how mi, h a siinpl.'
ith.n.r as a tax statute can Incpcse the
value of noiits almost :tnil per cent
less than twelve months.
STRANGE ORGANIZATION
OF 'CROSSED WIRES'
FORMED IN SPOKANE
iPCIAL COIHt.roND. NCf TO MOB,, NO JOURNAL)
Spokane, Wash., Keb.' 1 s. Half a
'dozen souls with but a simjle thouuhl
have oruanii'ed a society In Spokane
which thev ciilled "Crossed Wires," be-- i
cause all Its memlici's are afflicted
with locomotor ataxia. From Spo-
kane Ihey plan to cxieiid the oruaui-zatlo- n
to Include every city in the
Minted Sta'es that can muster i:s
lie horde of "taiiLrJoil feel."
1'iaiik W. Midd, until, ii pioneer newsi-- .
paper man of Spokane and a member
the to legislature, is a minis;
spirit in "Crossed Wins" and is
In spite six eais , oinpHii-- 1
lonshlp Willi canes nml crutches. Mid- -
I. inch has missel few days at his
;.k. Flank C. lies, cut is preside!. t
this iii.Uc so.icty, which Isornan-ii.,.,- 1
p. iin.ii'ily lor s. ial purpose.-,- .
it her members are: N. Kudolph, J.
M. Land'.-- . I"nl lioNby ami t '. A Nel-
son. Thev plan to inonrprrale and to
issue I'harfciH in any pari of the louu-ir- y
where cnoi.i;h eliKlhlcs can be
I'.u.ul.
( ro-- s ( .nitt.ry Tours
Santii Ke. Feb. I St. The first trans-ntincnt-
iiutoinobi!,. parly of the
,..ir itTlvcd In Santii l e this after-I- n
the partv w, re K. i. Walker.
Mlnncapnlis; F. 1". Walker, of Fain..,
!.,nd C. I". Walker, of Winnipeg. Sant.i
Fe looks for more transcontinental
tourists this year than ev er before bc- -
cause of tho great progress made ill
roadbiiildintr and the fplendld adver-'tisit-
niien the city by the School of
American Archaeology and New Mcx-- !
loo museum, of course, all triinscon-(tincnl-
nuloniobillsts passing through
Santii. Fe w ill also visit A Ibu.pieriiue.
Saniii I'e IJ.'Coniinif (rvtmi (Jrei'ii.
S.nt.i Ke. Fel,. H- - -- That Santa Ke
becoming 11 Ciivnu (Ireen for
pies in soul li .stern 1 iii 111,111- -
s I fioin the tiuiiprtralivc!; l.i rne
"umber of iiiiivriui-- e licenses j:ranled
tho of filch 'ciir to t'ouples
oiii Al.imosa, Antunito, .Monte Vista,
'and other Koiithw Colorado
low ns. Krobate CI, k M.,i cebiiii A.
today Issued a to J. larris
tiiinnlson, i.tul l,n-- Hubbard of
sled nunc Colo.
llierniiin Mali Wauls Water.
Saina Fe, x. ii.. Feb. IK. An appli-
cation for appropriation of waters
was made today to State Kmtinccr
Jin.es A. Fia inh by Ualph K.
of H. it man, Chaves county,l'hc atnouiu ni.ked fr is ,(i of a cubicfoot p,i' Kd'iiti .1 t irii;ale 4 L'.T acres.
ts a pumpitm
remarkable h.uv 1: eii:nidvr::ilT,lcsc
"I'I'miu.ons rove h'
rmisstoi to lift ihe waters of ih
Kecos by I'imipiiill to irritable lamb
Vli, Mole the SUillcl?
Santa Kc Kcb is. Assistant At-
torney Oneral II. s. ci.incv has closed
voluminou., eorrcspomlenco thai
Brew out of the theft f a skillet from
the nii'htcr dniK Mm,. ,,t Tularosa.ltichter asked i!. office of the attor-IK-general to Ret bnsv (,, r,r,i,Kniet to bim. HI appeals to the nl,.. r.
iff. d.strl.-- i attorney and other offi-
cials
rhave th s far fai,.,i , 1,..,,...
back the 't or 10 puiiiKi, th vii- -lluin who away with tt
nrpfiPTP
Chances
and stops falling hair. lis proper imp
hcf.r baltlni'ss appears makes false
hair and wIks unnecessary.
Newhro's lleipiclde in aOe and Jl.dO
sizes is sold by all dealers who Kiii'ir-antc- e
It to do all that is claimed. If
you ,'.re not satisfied your money will
he refunded.
A 1. plications may be obtained nt
iKood barber .shops and hair ,h isiuu
p.'iTb.rs.
Send 1 Oc in postal, for sample
book on "The Caro of the Hair.'' tuSThe Ilerpi, Id, "o., liept. It., I,,.dun
Mich.
i'liw. Urn Co., Special Ai;etils.
ANSWER TO AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS' ASSN.
Tim features vvliicli you claim a ear
tdioul,l have lo meet Now Mexico road
coiulilioiu are Ihe iii.st i'VH'nse, nml
then lore only put info Hi,, hi.be,!
. ri oil ciirs. The oil nml uiisoliue mile.
US.', together wild the other things
mcnllon. d, arc m l to bo fouiul in
cars oslin less than Si.lMlO.lMI
the (hi; I H I II. which is
priced at S .1 Ta.llil. We admit Hint
a cr does not et lioiiest cur
villues unless Ji.ur requirements tin'
met.
We Inv lie prospective purchasers lo
investigate.
l!eo cars on display nt 5J;l . ( up.
tral ie.
REO AUTO COMPANY
Ol'Iiee zui V. ;ol,l Ave.
I'l i iics 2H! nml 2 li.
The Star Restaurant
a.io s. M.toM) ,vr.
Ffflclent, Quick Service, Bert
of Food. Short OrJers ud
Lunches a specialty.
Cooil Mhl-Da- y Meal for tl
.Merchant.
For Painting iron and
oningie Rjoos---Compositio- n
or relt
Rooing-Bridge- s
SmoKestachs etc-- -
ROOF CONTCACTS TAKPN
WOR.K GUABANTEfa
(10e PKK f! AI,U)S
IlAHItFI,, Wlo l'KH GAM.OX
Albuquerque Paint Works
.1. iiDitu DAiir,
121 s. tiiihu srm rr.
0000000000000000000000000'
BUY YOUR
o
o
o
Lumber, Glass, Paints ooo
and Cement ooo
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooco
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nnd P.etail Lealer In
ntl.su AM) SALT MKATS
S:iiisiifi a SiM-iiil-
Tor Cattle and Hoirs the I(iSet
Market Kric.s Are l'uid-
DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Hatters
12.1 W. (.old I'lione 116
19;out of 20 Colds
This remedy Is a clever combination
rf positive, iiuick-actiii- im.'redien'i'
and it Is a SI'KF. relief for all colds,
tor "ililppe" and for th,ise hc;ulach,,
produciHi by coiiRestion due to voAr- -
Weeks' lireiik-up-a-Co- Tablet ure
easy to take and It Is a K"."1 I,,,a
iiave a box handy and take tt "se
right when a cold starts In.
It ts needless to warn lntelbK'nt
People not to accept substitutes. 1""
sist on the ncimlne Weeks' Kreuk-uP- -
a ..ui".. m.i ii. ,',.- .ui.,, ,, .i. ., i... ,1,, ui
W In lo, :iH.l 0. ', w III l
.'. rl to I III' "I .ll" I it
i:,,r ,h" '"- -j II. .Ill
a Inv Unill . null" K U mi hoii-i- v , ,.,, N ,,,,, ,s a ',,;ir h... mi......- - v.,ii.y r.,rn:,,v u
H ". luiol, r tl.,-- . "inLJ:!1.,!1 to ,,.1'HIIW 111 III,. 1,1111,1 l.lll.llV ,r i
;;r::,t'r' r:,,! 1:1 :;z:r:::,'.
B on .ui.' ,, t , ,ii..iil.-- no: tli,. civ, I ion
Q , si iiii.il,. ,.f l!,,. ji.ii.ii.i. i, it,l .iii,!
I ,'f , i,,". t., l o 'l. ml. , I nml in , 1,, , ,1 jujl I'V 111" i, i.'tii'll. It I:: til,' lllllil, ,'f ,
10,' ',' l.l. I, ,11 lo ol,t:lln lllllfiillil . .
.l,,1 of 'i'"'.i. '! ...... .i....-.-,- ,,I ""',l'1 " " "ii-"- "if.'if.i ii,.
y:
0
...i...... ii.., ..
i
U
?
H
I
!,.,..
Mill-- '
j
1
jpI,
I
m
1 ' i
Little Tablets
Stop
AM the heller di'ii stores In this
rlty are now nl le to supply Weeks'
Kreak-iip-it-Col- Talicts, the remedy
wl'.ich has the remarkable r. ion! of
cnei kins l'J out if every 0 common
colds.
The a, Hon of Weeks' Krcak-up-a-Col- d
Tablets Is so reliable that ,ijours Lapp, ns to be an exceptional
ise nnd yon do not prompt re-
lief, y. ur drmteist Wlf.r, Ki:FKNU
Yoku tK.!iTKli we have uulhor- -
"1
I
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ONE WHO LEADS AMONG 'CLIiyiBERS' SCOOP TheReporterCub Good Idee, Scoop, You Fixed It All Right
. .rgn ' ' - - n i ." - ,ipiKi HiJW-ut- l IN HAT CAtx rtSD
. . . . ... . . .WATCH. IT i -- i ..) ' .r .', tSATURDAY HAS ADVANTAGE OVER W HE WMlLt t CrS. f - t.- - UTimCrOr I lM4irCAO UIM r ji Vit It
WrV'
AUV
.Z,
mX WHO)HFRWD ITU.
HIVALS IN HAGE-T- GIRDLE GLOBE
BE STOiiN
4
SO AVT Th
Last Count Before Close of Special Period Shows Candi-
dates Extremely Cautious in Balloting; Miss Baier Con-
tinues to Lead Procession; Miss Freckman Jumps to
First Position in District 4; Withdrawal of Pink Ballots
Saturday Night Important Event for Candidates; All Sub-
scriptions
t-I- S :'"Alij - 'tltCLIMAlCrt'WO
Possible Should Be Turned In by That Date.
r IV HAPEtN CUTOUT
?
. ' L. I I
$ i- - i- l t $ i-- i i i V
Mrs. J. A. Carruth, Santa Fe. . COS. 3,s" Rosa Hcorse, UidbrouU. Ariz. . . Ti.'M tm I g M ember 1, as compared with U 5''f
v.,, . i!,,..L...v i,i.,.. ,, i. i,,... r t ii .nil,,,.. i.'i..,...,.,-- H mjm a mjm a a. a a a 9 lk U4 k ufi"liOl.L OF v,;,;: : n;:;;;; j
.
::::::: l f I i 1 P P I I. 1 Ml 'P .'C: S9c.AttKclica Vablen, Springer.... l.T.L'Ur, Helen Ake's, Gibson I I 1 i I I N I f I II II 1 1 1 1 I I I I 1 1 1 1 I frn - Ma v. .; J.ilv, .'.'io.Mis. r. i. Gnppii'tilli, Santa Ke HT.miu I I IIUIIUU lii 1 1 l WUIIIIIIUI WU , May, 3!;o: July. '.".
Kva Cook 6,S't DISTKU'T NO. i. ,, fmk -- May, S.M.70: Julv, lij-'l"'-
i Urd -- May, J'tlv. H.lO.
o-u- m, ;t. hM rrllliry , nijii pjrTP IIDCCT !T::rr.C;ir:. ivi ,n-,2,j- -
countiesof Socorro. Sierra. I lor.a Ana. H 1 llrTf Tn, o. Pacific 12 Till'. MITUi M 1 K 1 ITS,In. lulitiwr till tho territory in t ii l.uiia. Grant, Torrance. ( i up dalupe. nllllLlU Ul ULI 'I'iiioii I'a. ll'ic pl'd NT.
counties of alencia, AlcKinlcy, San guay, ( urry, Roosevelt, t haves, tan-- 1 Uniicd Slates Really ; v .. v,..i. is The New Yolk
Juan, embracing such cilics an I coin, ( Hero and Kddy: I II T P P I II I T T ,l'''''d Slaics Rubber ',, l( niiik'cis today closed as fol- -
towns as Los I.unas, l'elen, Gallup. Rctli Freckman, Ft. I la a id . 7.X M Ul I R 1 1 L L I jtl I I L Fnited Stales Sti el
FarmiiiKlon and Ax.tec. Also includes Mrs. Klla Uutlcr, in'f aU7.ir.lt II 1 I hi I I I I N I I I ai"d Slate, siccl pl.l H';';. i.,.i, ,,i.-- 3 Hid. l.tT..
all of nor.hcrn Arlxona. enibra,;.,.,- - Mrs. Antonio Stanton.' Wit- - U 1 v!r 'in! .'TamlU' ' ' ' ' ui'.'" :"-,,- and
such ciUos as Winslow. Fla.slaff and lard 2M7 rn T n OXfl WaV. !sli ' ........ i i Z' .,.....: M.iulnnl npo,llolbrock: Florenco Grimes, Silver City.. M..42U I II M U Ha .oh, II ' 't,'... eak: "sp.-- t :i'MMt, 31..40.
j iniisc, w.'iiiup ..1. .,1.111 r.unice nouses, ... ,n y tf III I 1 1 1 1 I.I siern .1a11anu . ,,,,,( an, uiu b.i ni;cd.lto;a T. Neale, ;, len 1.1!t.!l7l MaiiKin May llell, Flcphant IILIlU IILI U 1 1 I U. Wcsici 11 I 11 ion on. ' ' .
j.Marie Youiik, Gallup 105.120 liulle 28.91 5 F.locl rte '' - Nru- - uW MOHV ,M Xlllvl.T.
Addie Mc.'luie, Winslow, Ariz. 84.585 Rciwle llalu, IVmlns 27.!I3" ' j 'V'. t1 V . .' ' V V '' ii!i
Wilm.i Mahoney, Winslow, Aria 10.11 Kalherine Harrow, San M. 1rcl.1l Hi,0i;il r !,,, " '" ' New Yolk, Feb. IS. The New oil.L,
.Statement Indicating burly ra-- i v h. m.....-- market today .ios.-- us m- -
Action by ii 'p. ....1 ...1.. i,... ...inn t r v . huo om:110 suae ' ' : rul till 41 ,v l;tFH HtiM-- .Vt ll '.Ml lli.u:,t M
,:,ir-Simplicity of Attire
at Ultra Weddings
Tunic Mark the
Parisian Fancy.
l.U Sill'' I'l'l'I'Cf 'I
oiillv ii
..... ... ....... ti,., "
speculators were great v relieved
abi ll mils .T.lile Il'oill itslllllgtoll
that I'rcslibin Wilson favored a
Kln at once. A Wall street news ag- -
published ihe stuiemcnl thai In- -
ft OH) a souice close to llitf
i o i si ;i ie ( (numeri c coiiniiission m- - iljulncy l ei tl t I. crs.
dicatid that "a favorable decision" shannon 7 st, ers, Jli.nii
would be r. lul ud at an early date. Superior 31 'i helf"is. $
lm the itieinnh of the,,,, s"i " 'i - ("'-h'i- i .om a s,
Hons, the in, il Kit w hich had been j'l'amarack 7.5.1; calves,
'dull and lingular arli.r in the da v. I '. "'. Mln Mou
iiidvauccd sironglv. The railroad stocks I", f. Sin. Ui-f- i Mm. pld is'-.- 5c higher.
led (lie iipllirn. but we,.- ioliovvel I'lali Coieolhl-ale- Fl'w $ 8.5 ;,',i s. 7 o ;
r.adilv bv the lado.-li- h. In and no -t ol I'l'ih Copper Co a.'j s.50'.i 8.6..;
the iepre.-hl.ili- hliares nude riIiihWiiioii 4 .. ,..,o i.i s.no,
of a point or up. :c. ;WolV(iiu.' 4. Shc--
Half an hour b.f,,,e the (kmc the! 1
'stic.l m, llial ihiiiman Clark ( II il ' '. l' I U ) ( ll ' 1 it ' 'I .. ' '" '
!of the Intersiale Coinmeri e eoninG "''. 1 ' s,"'
sii.n, was ipiol. ,1 in ii a.dniu'.toil dis- - Cbi.-ago- Feb. I 8. lialleiiln:,' mil
Ipatch as snviiig that I'r. 'lit UTI- - of export ben s lodav look the
son had i xnressed no opinion fei.-ind-- off the neli.el for wheal. I'l'lces I .!,. ... . ... ., , ... ., i,. i,i,i i. r,, I.
HIK l cilia oi llle ireiglll icie.n, ni-o- - " '. s " I 'J alease ho '.. under lasl iii:;hl. Comi . n- - JB 9
Ml.'-l- of Ihe day'a gam was lost, Ishcl ''., to , down, oats olf H ' .H"W
i'ltni'iniii tic market closed with a to ',c. and provisions varvm:; :' M
'gcnciul id owing of fair iidvi'iices. n:ci lli.ica to a decline .,1 .'
' Th- - w-- d- Iv steel trade reviews ie. '.I f.e.
HOXDH.
to,, :
M2,:ll2
.'...6S4,fiJO
20,!t3l)
6H1 ,nov:::',,
r,;!2.S3.1
n I7.S4D
r. 7 , . 0 f
.. ,305,ili:i --N
...28.li97 ?'
...268.385
...27-3.13.- -
... 1 7 1,043
...K,:i,!,71
1.1.1,
105,120
97.265
84.585
'
throughout campaign,
CtTect.
This is the last chance to pile up a
hilt reserve slreiiHth in special bal-
lots, liy ncliinif in nil the subscrip-
tions possible between now and Sat-
urday niKht at 1) o'clock, you will be
the beneficiary of 4, 000 extra points
on every j early subscription and 2.000
extra points 011 every six months' sub-
scription. This mctiiiH you Ret this
many more poi.iis if the subscriptions
are tinned In by Saturday nlnht than
if you wait until the- - following Satur-
day rilnht, which is the close of the
campaign.
Kcmtvo strength Nc'iIimI.
The wise candidate will pile lip a
big reserve strength In special ballots
by Ketlinif In all the subscriptions pos-
sible between now and Saturday. The
mora pclnts she has In reserve at the
cloyo of the canipaiKn, the better will
be her chances (if wiunhiK. l!y takiiiK
HdvnntuKO of the special ballots she ii
enabled to Ret ulmost double ballot-
ing power on each subscription than
she will lie able to obtain next week.
I'a it UK In the mid-wee- k count
yesterday was cautious. Kvery candi-
date in the campaign has Rot down
to real cuiupalRnlni? and as a result
balloting Is done with a Rrcat deal
more care than during the preced-
ing weeks of t,ie campaign. AH real
ize that their secret of success lies In
their ability to Conceal their real
'standing ami showing up In the finals
with a substantial reserve strength to
surprise their rivals.
Kvery candidate in the campaign is
working. Not only are they handling
their own particular territory in a
manner that would indicate it had
.... 1.1. ,0. . . .1. .,.,1,
but they are reaching out for new
lields to comiuer. Many are traveling
from one point to another in the stale
anywhere where It appears totliem
there is a poss.blliiy of gettin-- r sub-
scriptions. Many of the Albuiiicpue
candidates are out of the citv and as
'a eonseiiucnce could not deposit any
ballots.
( aniiniaics .rc llu-- y.
The candid. iles iii ;,i dislri'-l- arc
loo busy getting subscrliitions lo stop
long enough even to cast their bal-
lots so long as it is not inccssai;. I'm
them to have them In until next Sat-- i
unlay night. The enterprise shown by
,n" candidates during these, the clos
ing ua.vs of the campaign, iiulsati s a
.. iiioiii ri'oii .1101 ill' ir 11 en
d idship on the pari of anv ie hilt
is not more than compi nsate bv til
returns in siilscriitioiis be;ing die
tained.
Ill the point exhibit today. .Miss
Florence linier still leads, with Miss
l.orena Wells in second position, on j
1 2.078 points behind tlui leader. M b,
Wells jumps tri m third to sueoml po- -
hdtion, Miss Sadie ( He-- i
son, who wus second In the preceding!
exhibit.
Miss I.ucv Simpson retains first po- -
sitiou In the Second district, w ith no
changes in position of any of the other,
candidates. Candidates In District 3
also maintain the same positions, with
a Rain of nearly 20,(ou points shown i
by Miss Marie Young of Gallup. j
In District 4, Miss Ueth Freckman.jumps to the lead over Mrs. Klla I lilt- - j
lor, who held (irst honors In T'on- -
day's exhibit, (inly small Rains arej
noted on the part of other candidate;,
In that district. '
The next point exhibit will be pub-- ,
lisped us soon after the close of thej
"Climber's" period Saturday night us
possible. It will mark the beginning
of the end for tho candidates und will
also slRiiify that within a few short
days there will be some happy young'
women In tin slate of New Mexico
and northern Arizona.
The standing of candidates by (lis-- ;
trlcts follows:
lUM'ltHT XO. 1.
lm ludes the city of Albu(Ucnpie
and the county of 1'eniniillo:
IToreneo Ualcr, Occidental
bldg 674. 3MI
Iireiia Wells, 1122 S. 7th f,i',2,:ii2
Smile Obsi.n. it 0 J Knrre'tcr. r.4.lo;
Kal In l ine Griniiner, 500 N. 11 620,'.:ia
Anita Gar la, Hok v. TIJerss., 583,350
t'earl Corson, 201 S, fith r,M,3t.- -
17vn .Marie Seth, 322 K. Arno , 5:12.835
Ru'.ll Spiinldlng, city 4. 530
Mrs. .1 M. llionlc. 321 S. Arno 15..::!,'.
li la a, he, hi. 404 N. 2nd 4 5, '.'8 0
i.ouc-- NP hols, 114 N. High, ft "lm
MSTKIIT NO. 2.
In luditiR the oountieg of Sandoval,
Santa Fe, San Miguel, Mora, Colfax.
Fnioii. Taos and Kin Arriba, embrac-
ing such . Hies and town ns l'i rn.l-lill-
Simla T'e, l.as Vegas, I'.nton, etc.:
I.ucy Simpson, l.us Vegas ....505,141 I
Florence llaliT, District No. 1
l.nrrmi Wells, District Ni. 1 .
Sadie Olcsnn, District No. 1
K. Grimmer District No. 1 ..
Anita Garcia, District No. 1 . .
Pearl Corson. District N. :
Kva , 1 istrict No. 1
i Freckman, District No. 4
Klhi Hi.'tlrr, Diatrict No. 4
Lucy Simpson, District No. 2
Antonio Manton, District No. 4 ..
Mrs. ,1. A. i'urruth, District No.
Clomie, District No. 3
Neva Ihiekley, District. No. 2
Resit Ncnlo, District No. ':
i'li, Valvorde, Dint l il t No, 2
Marie Young, Dlstilet Xn. 3
Angelica Yal.lcx, District No. 2..
A.l!i.' MeC!ure, District No. 2
Candidates should bear In mind that
ALL SI'IX'LU, HALLOTS AUK
WITHDRAWN SATFRDAY NIGHT.
February 21. After that date, KX- -(litixg
haii.kd i:i:i' i;i: a i. m satfh- -
IlAV, nn s; eclul ballots w '11 lie Issued.
The Ii gulur schedule of points only
Will upply.
This docs not mean that nil
ballots must be ast on that
date. It Is merely a discontinuance of
the ISSl'ANCK of PINK UAU.OTM,
vhich are now luinjx given with ev-
ery fix months' subscription, good for
2,ono points In addition to the regular
Hrhclule. ANY HALLOTS,
1SHTH Till i".K OFTSTANDING AND
Tilt SK TO UK ISSI'KD liKTWKKN
NOW AND SATFRDAY XI OUT.
WILL UH GOuD I'XTIL TIIKCLOSK
(IK TDK GAM I'AIGN, FEIIIIUAKY
:s.
This Is the end of the last special
bullet offer to candidates during the
cam i; if n. It should he taken advant-
age of to the Verv greatest possible
I j f j 1
t
i ., j
MISS KVA i AtilH SI TU
( Mboiiucioiic. one of the newi -- I
alianls in Tour ( niii'iiln. 111:1
i cpliiuial uiiiuiK ( 1111 nt.
by those who hope to win. It
lia.ins 4,000 extra points on every
Ji.iiI., Mibscriplioll tuini'd in, "'
2 Hum extra points on every six
ti,' ...... ,1 sii.,.1 id halhas
tipply as well on long-ter- llbs'-ti-
tmiis as Ulion those for one car or
For example, a tuijcar sub- -
S'lil-ti.ii- not only cntilb-.- the c li- -
(latc to 200.11(10 points on a regular
ballot but 40,000 extra points on pink
l'llln's. A tive-.vc- subscription en-- j
tillei, the ( andldiite to 00.000 point.-- . '
011 regular ballots and 20,000 extra
ljuints on l'ink I'.ullots.
Till.-- I.' 1'iiSITIYKI.Y Till' FAST
('I1ANCI-- ; HF THH l AMI'AK'.N T'
"UTAIX KNTKA I'OINTS .IF ANY:
M:Si'RII'TJiiN N Sl'FSCRll'TP XS.
livery candidate who desires to win
Iambi not 1 n!y Ret In as many sub- -
(is. possible between now
:IH Saturday nl'iht, thereby taking ad-- ;
Vantage of the special ballots. Ut'T
Slli: SlliiFi.D GKT AS MANY l. NG- -
TKRM SFI'SGRII'TK XS AS U' )SS I -
id.i: to tfux in i;.i;F(iim-- thatI)ati:.
you ever i:op to consider that
'XK TKX-YF- It Sf 1S ' I! I'T1 X
THIRTY-Si-.VF- XKWj
VKARl.Y SFF.SCr.Ii'TH'NS AND;
"Xi; OLD YKARLY SFl'.SCRl l'TU N
in bailotiinr stienglii? 'r. one nve-- i
J.'iir subscription equals twelve new1
yiiir'y subscriptions and one old year-
ly subscription ill point strength? Fii-tu- e
it out for yourself. Fut remember.
In subscriptions for one Individual
viiil I,,. ;,,cejded for a longer term
than ten years, in other words, if a
laiMin desired to subscribe for twenty
'! he could only take ten years
fl. himself, hot he could turn in a
till year a subsi rintion for some "in:
at (he same time, which would
V'Hiiit i.HO.iiiiM points on rcKiilar bal-'"- ,;
and 80,01111 extra I oinls on sm-l'- ld
ballots. If turned In before Sat-
urday ,,Ki,t.
Wlun the "( T.nibcr's'' period closes
Saturday niuht. it will wilness theflid
"f the l ist Miei iiller to candidates
(111 og the campaiKn. Xot axaln be-tii- e
fl,
close of tip- campii'ii on
'lll.ilV uili llcle be auother
I'M a point of in.ob-
The w nhdi.-ivva- of the spu iii! l'inkl:alt.s naiply meuns that all capdi-il- l
Idles lie well. in; under irter.uen!
Conditions during the closing week
nl that none will receive any addi-tl'iii- al
iioints for any sort of subscrip-''"- s
turned in. 1 other words, only
'h, I'tular Kehedule ( f points whichtu iipldit'U un regular ballots
'"" fmib,,' il... in new or-- , Discouragement lor Ihe when Pll!l
,deis "I. III. -l- lV herpool illlol .tine be
Closiii.. Plies he.: i.nrol siv e lo y,-- i'. .lav a a.l- -
,.,.. , , , vame , n this and liter..
!' Posed (M'o.t hi'l.e of i'Me was of la l e ' S ', '
'e1' ; : M Unlive kind wbld. iiiivlil ii.d -cr
'
:
' ;;, ;; ,4 u,.. Former -- m- - .. .
rz:;;: :c!:;;sU ';,;,N::!:..:.v;,;Ai!,..,i::;
A no i ii n lot .! I ' . . i
money, 1 n 2 per cent,
Tun loans, do days 2 i fill
', per cent,
Mexican do
Tin: I l IMIi. li M M'.KI 'I S.
riilcngo I Ivoincl..
(Tiica li, is. - Caul.
I 8. lino ; K t slow. I'.ceves,
II .i.". ; T' HI et CM .'. St.ld 8 00; west- -
em Hi CIS. $ii.li0 .1 7.80 ; stockeis and
feeder 5.ti0r.r 8 5; cows and heif
ers, $3. lit) i'u 8.50; calviw, . o I1 1 1 0.51).
Hogs Re-cipt- 28.O0O; market
strelig, 5c nhove yestcrdav's average.
Hulk, $8 litna 8.75; light, 8 r,5f,t 8. SO;
rough, $8.35'.i 8.50; i:s, 1 7.80 'f 8.75.
.'h,,,., Recelplis :t 1' It malket
slow. Native, $t.70'. il. 00; western.
$ l,70fii li.uO; veirl'ngs, f j.ii" c i'.o.i ;
mis, '!' ;o; western,
.75.
Iviii'O' Citv llvi'slisk.
K in,- as 'ily I 'eh. I 8- .- Cat tic - Re-
market
..liH 4.1100; steadv In
wli ong. I 'l ime fed Htei-rs- $S 40 oi il.25;
beef st 1 7.25 'il 8 3 : west- -
S 7.0H ;o S. 1 0 soiilherii
n 7,75; cow s, 1. 10 u 7.5o;
7 5 in 0 00 ; stockers and
:,iei7,75: bulls, $li.0or,i,
$11.50 'ii 10.50.
Uea'tpts s.oeii; market
liulli. $8. lo !ii 8,65 heavy,
pokers and bill, hers,
bglit. 8.::i''l 8. On; iiRs,
'eiptS .000 in a C et
1 7.H0 in a I'llni'.s,
ethers, $5 2 a
IR. ron niF wmn,"HfiiM
.
(lur (inaiiinly I Your rrolisilon.
Wc have been looking for some
time for a preparation for Files,
(or I li iniiioihoids, ) one that we
io.;l,l poriilvely gtuiia nice for
thla iitiine, ing and painful com-
plaint. Wa now halo lho ex-
clusive ii Rein y lor
Pile Remedy
;1 iii! i ti- - atiueiit
and externally. Nothing-lik-
ll on the market. We sill
It on a poMlliio gum ill, lee.
roWKl.L DUIHJ CO.
I.mI.i-I- v
.Mciilol ARcncy.
m FRENCH FCmftLE
PILLS.
NIVIR KNOWN TO FAR, '
ll inn Idnmliiewl if 1k(i Ivllitl.l' 1. Hell t plaint 14
e Ii it ui. H ill und Itu xK'ti Mini, t lie in; I (.r
ml,- t nrrnl. Htui".--- t. It Mil lirutfg.H iim UH
lift ltl m nt'i TUllf (Ifdcli la lint
uu ' A.'iMniutnivi tf tuns rnAtuA.t
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
FALLING OUT
25 - GENT DAft
In sill ink, loo-el- n.l dl e - III! II ttlO
hair falls out tied A 1:1' Ie land, llliO
now apjluii will sunly
r hair.
25 cent belli Iv now Ib.n's
lldel llle ll' til ale di og 1 ot e or
t.,i.-- counter, and ai el- the fust ap- -
pluali'iu sour hair vv II tal n that
Ie. In-- re ii ii i c i. in e vv ba h is so
beallllfill. It will be nine wavy and
fl.b'.'v and have the appeal'ala e of
a biiinla m e a n in.aunpa l a ble gbi-- s and
soft ne- s, but w hat will piece you most
will be a lei- nc-- t 11 lew cks' IIS,',
'V hell you v ill act Ha H v fn'" 11 lot Of
line, dovvl'V 1' an new bail gll.'V ilig
all over Hoi si alp.
Glacs-Pain- t
Ccmcnt-PIaste- r
Lumber Co.
Flrsft Street
,"' Nome live. mess on in., uni sin a
,A.i..r.
..ndtim. .8 Genome. .... 4 :,,. ,.,,, ,,, ,, nulled ,. tune
A
''
""'-llb- U.l.nmg Pld. I "2 "i ',.. ,., a dnirp adace of pi onAiiicrican Sugar U. Iliiln,; lor, "j M',.i., al Anweip The , -
j Aiiiciiciin Tel ,v. T.-- N bovvm-- was more than ifi-- et
". ''
no 218 j.,,, ,. Iv r.io...- - that of U,
Alli-iilld-
.MlU.le; C "''l IfirgeM Rl.llll ( U I, p.l 11 ies lll'li- Was
A ' If - 11 7 , s, , hIh'1,1 .ig.iiii-.- puieha ,s of
At. In. .i:, pld. I 'eorn. The o panv let, 'lie, to. had
Uimmeice commissiion1'11
Gives Boost to Slocks.
iftv
.o.Nihn jonifNAL h.ci.i Lt fo win.',
New York, ,s. The mo. I. 111,11
kit was llpol I'd.t. b cnaflUUIig le
purls coliei ; the dlspo
sit mil of the lieieht I .He CUS. S. The
lilovemcut of pi n s hhn ril ainiost
entirely on the-- which wcvi'
so 11 nttadii loiy that bef. H e be daj
was done, sn I'ula tors w ei badly coii- -
fused,
Iriicerlainly as to ihe disposition hv
'the I nlei.-- m la Coinuielee coin in issioa
of the eastern railroads' a pphca t ion
lor a 5 per cent imieisi In freinbli
I'.lli.U hllU e CHe,l a IT,-- ' .'.IV . it 11 -
pj lia rs' eiiruns i
:rle :io ' ,
a l ib ie I 4 i
Great Northern I'd I --"
Great Northern 're Ctfs :il! ' i
ils Cenlr, line
hit"t borough- Met.
Inti rborougli-Met- . pld' '..'.'.'.'.'.'. HI
Inter Harvester . i o ; i j
nt' r M irine pfd.
Inleriiaiioual Paper ,
1'unip 5
Kalis: it.v oiithi a n J.i.j
I aclede i s H 7
I.hi.,h '. llev 1 5 I
'Louisville .1-- Nashv ill,' I :;:.'
Minn , SI. I', .v. Saiilt d. m l : i
MlSSollli, Kaniiis .v.-- T, x.is .... 2 n',
I'acilb 2'1',
National Ris.-ul- .... I
National Lead ,",a
Nat'l. Iv.s. of i 2ini i.id'. ";
,.,v Vol I: I 'cut i ad . . 8 0 VH
Y., X H. II I.!.''.
iirU, ntt. .Vr Wi in 28 '.
.Ifoik H Wesle I'll i 0I'
mil American 71
ii lhern I'm ll'ic ID, '4
I'.ieillc Mull . . . 2i;t,
I'en iis v h a niit . . . 111s,
I'eop I, 'a G is 121 VI'ittsbinah. C c. K- St. Louis . . 88
I'lll.' bai i;h Coal 21
I'l sse.l siteid Car II1
I 'III lina I'a lace C.( I.' I
l!:,v Cms. Copper 20
Reading D'i'i
Republic leal .V SI eel 2- - 'a
Republic hon SI .1 pl'd SO
bland Co
Rock ''o. p'f'd'. '.....'.'...' lo
St. Louis v San 2nd pld. 7
Sea board Air Line . . 20
Seaboard Air Line pfd. 54 'v
SI, ism Sllellil Id Sleel ,8 lion ,. 3 3.,
Soul lu rn Cacti ... a ,
Southern Railway 211'.
Southern Runway pfd. bs ' i
ItOSlOV tl4M(i MIXING
AllolleZ .... . 4 2 it
A ma lg.i ma led 'upper
A 111' 11. 'mo I.e. id Sin. a
A l i.iuia I 'omniorcla I . . . ,
I 'a linnet A rizona . .is'ii
U'aliimet ft llecla .450
'1 n en 11 ia . 18
Copper Range I'oii. 'o , :i:i'j
I'.ast Unite "op. Mine . . 12
Franklin . 4
iiianby ( 'onsolhlntrd . fill's
' i ceoe ( 'a na ne.i n:i '.,
Isle Hoy.illo l( oiperl . . . 2
Kerr Lake 4
I.ake Copper
'! Ts.Miami Copper
Mohawk
Nov ada I'onwdldaied . . .
Nlpli-sili- Mines
elth Itllllo
North l.akc
lib!
( se
hark w n h other ui a in.
SAVE YOUR HAIR! IF
OR DANDRUFF -
Ladies! Men! Here's lMtn
Quickest, Sme;,t Dandiuff
Guru Kuov
biiCle, colorless and in;: m
lout. i I, video, e of a II
f daiidiiilf that awful scuif.
Is 1 U so (lest I II, tlv e III
IU da mil ul f. It l obs the ha
iialiu, ils strength and its very
.; eveninallv prodic'liig a levirbh-- s
and llchloi; of. the hi alp, which
not leiiiellod causes the hair roots
Albuquerque
423 North
Various Developments of the
Styles; Pleats a
KV YORK, F 1 8.- -
wedding In one of New York's four
hundred: a simplicity of ilicsn forbride, bridesmaids and flower girls,
while the presents were eestly and
elaborate.
I In- little llower uirls wore dresses
of roIiIcii yellow chiffon Hi Kmpire1
Itft.vlc. and huts or jellnw with flowing
streamers of liron.e-colore- d chiffon.
H'li iiieir nanny little leet were yellow
socks amt In oii.e slipperK.
The ( ii.;ht bridesuialds wore dresses'
of nil roidcreil net over eilow ( hoi
one of which t show in the'
first illustration. The surplice, waist
lis daintily edged with 11 trill of lace.
The tunic of net and the yellow char-- I
O'ellse V have I lie Mil net b tiled up-- j
tilt In front. Yellow stockings and
Proline shppi rs arc worn Willi tlii'(flock. Tucked in carelessly l one
side (if the bell. i.M a .single rise of yol-- I
low, wiih a ceiilir of blush pink. The
hat worn with t his cost 111c u as grace -
tullv lilac, mI il i . ill one Utle iL cl- -
low-- ' bin.--h run- - its only ornament,
i For the personification of virgin
simplicity one had bin m look at the
girlish bride. She wore no long, white
atin skirl, so fa di lona hie a decade
" ome as t be Ilea vy and stat ely
train: The gown was ot tulle, caught
at the waist in fn ml vv ith a group of
ilgan-pl- i ats. An Ab:eri in Jacket
of embroidered ( billon, with long
sleeves and graceful drapery, was fas
telled below the bll-- t wilh a garland
of oiiingc blosslms. The (rainless skirt
accent uiiteil the of the
bride. A veil if embroidered tulle
was caught behind to a jeweled ban-
deaux oil the hia.l, thus leaving th'
face exposed. A shower bouquet (if
I alley completed the cos-
tume.
The little dress which is pictured In
the to end ilho-- ration was shown In
V
A
''l;''
'Nf'iX'k
. il
(Kip:'iV EErJV IU
f
f
J
jrilW
I'lJiW' M'tl,k11 L- - . ' Iii',
kv ri
Ml
1 jiibroldcrcd Net and liurnicusc
toiniiriM- - 'I'liU ( luii-iiiin- ( (wtumc
a window of a Fifth Ave-
nue shop as a sugjlcstion for 11 brides-
maid's dress or a debutante's frock.
Tho simple bodice of ullover lncc i '
Latest
unadorned, except for the dainty chlf- -
li outline "the
edge of the neck and froni-closln-
Two wide ruffles, placed diagonally
from above one hip to below the oth- -
. ..... , ii ii ii.,
i
ftt'i-,5i!-
ifekZM'.'A-'- -
' '"iWt'XXjl
j. iTaiTT "vJP,,C vTT
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Iliins for n llaiicliig i KH k or u
Rllib slnal.l's Dress.
of the apple-gree- crepe de chine
skirt. A wide sash of apple blossom
silk knots at on,- side, am the ends
fall gruecfiilly to the knees. On the
head is worn a Castle hat nf lice to
match Ihe lace of the bodice, and
triiui.ied with apjdc-hlosHo- pink- -
and-i!ree- ribbon.
The vol y latest and stnarti st mode
'of making a dressy skirt Is to have on,,
made with a pannier. There are sevc- -
ra lengths givi n to these, some long-
er, some shmter Taffeta, chiffon
cloth and embroidered scrim hi
appropriate materials for ilre:,s(H with
this type of skin. The paiinh'is aredraped w ith considerable fulness at
.the hips. In order Hud the puffed ef-
fect niiiv be obtained. The haul is
drawn into the Ihiiite sharply, and
the line of the waist Is accent iihIcI by
a wide girdle of satin or velvet rib-boi- i,
Into which is tin k) a vivid
bunch of flowers.
being prcttv and gra.-eful-
HiIh style eoufoims well with the
silhouette which we are
and which shows no Indica-
tion of changing.
Many v shirt waists tire be
shown In the shops. The favorite one
seems to he of white ehiffoll elolil. a
transparent fabric considerably heavi-
er than chiffon bul with Its Mift und
clinging iialili.s. The Wiiml is made
large and Id, .ley. and the fullness al
the ne k Is gallo n d upon large silk
eoril, win. h lbs loosely In the front.
'I he Kleeves long nd have turn-butto-
back cu.'lit. tiny urB of
black Jet.
Two ttic'l.i). y if n I make anoth-whic- ii
er charming tve is fastened
with pearl butli as large asj a 2"'- -
c. ul pktf, .
Ul llill'- I, me I ,r. Iv liilvn' ."t-- il till. III:- - W Ileal
lialiinioie Ohio '", .,i .'"llimr com,
I tin. hem M, el .!. la -- niiuiiJ of II rn harvest In W
I It ....I. vii U. pld Tin in it !'- -'. u;, ntiiia. iinplving .iipuieils of Hi" M
Canadian I'm if ,,- 211', i n,i noon l i oni thai count i v, had
:C I'll'.. I I.' al her . .a heaio-- ililloii.e oil Ho- pice of H
'heapcal.e ulini (.!',, tile cereal here. So al.so did news of H
;Chc:igo Gr-.- it We'-ter- I'D, Ii o Iters of Dani'hiati coin to be g
Cbb-a.i- . Mil. St I'a ul , (delivered at New York. Asseiiloim of B
Chlcauo. North Western . ... 13".'. ,arrivnlH In in llk.-l- to liiiinnisli M
Chino Copper 4 Z ', on account of laius IokkIhr (ounliv HColonel., Fuel ,vi Iron ,. toads, ha.) only a eli'.-c- t H
C. lilli.lcll lb," I'M. iiinl II...... u'i. i... lailinv l ell lief B
Corn I'r. , duels 12 from ihe fa. ( thai dilpping demand
Dela.vare Hudson 15a lonl somewhat improved. Covering bv
Denver Rio liniinl,' 5 ihorls gave oats al til an appeal , dice
Denver,.- - l!io Grande d'.l 2H 'of Independent Mleng'h. In the end.
However, tie mar;, nam re, si a
Ihle ,f" pfd. .. 17 V" Humu s backed avvav from pel -
ilhic 2nd pl'd. . 38 si., lis because ,, the w; kness if ccr- -
eiils. Conllileli' e ol bolder:. Was HOIIie- -
vv hnl llteetileil. ton, bv the III v
show n In the Img p. n king slm e No-
'I bin,
hair Is
Healp; ,
There
lh, hail
of it
III'.
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OLD FASH I0NED
jto liurehiiir mi ni'liim In n hinr fnr
hill nl'lii-t- ' nt a rnt nf $:!."i.
IHr-!- S.'inrln Z vv.'is :ipinllli il
i.C (he I.i a n.'ini.hns tie Air'ncti
lpn-.ii-.- i t tn M-- r I'm' tlir iiti".pirci
i... r I'., i..l.,i,i uhi iif,i
URVEYOR EIVEM
i ii t ii n niru rnnCut Rates If Council Accepts
Plan 5 11 ii ir.i ii. ,. - .."niai.Will
rrnlly.
f-
-r il 11 a.lili-- ami Vriiuiryiroiilil.it i','n
yciu fret all run ilmin. nred, i iin.l ' ii,'"'!
cuiTsyiiw tlnn loiinirkiilik- comliaiuiion ofi,,',
h.Tl. tn, rnom A- - a timic lns',mt.i m ,m J 'MoIIiit Urnv'M AroniHlU--I.ei1- ' "is e,i , ijinn or pi'in liv nuni furSiicis. ,snmpi,, 9P,n p... 'V
AtldrcBB, Tin Mother Or Co., I.c Hut M y "u
llithe mi lit h we will ulliiw
LOVE TALES ARE
STILL POPULAR
mill
furnf 2 eelllM per li lluW. utt limir
nuinuniit run
REPAIR OF DIKESLIGHT
COMPANY
SOPHOMORE EDITION
OF U. N. M. WEEKLY
A WIDEAWAKE NUMBER
pii'iii nt nr Tci rti' iitu IniHinit npsii'in I)
llol.li.Miii .irk. mil nf tin' ft mm--
whlrli lire 11 il lil'lili'l liy iilliiiiiii-tiln- l
(Inwii Inwii mnl in lln' ni'ifi-i-
iini iy .ipiil.ili-i- .. i i 1; illKlri' l'--
lln- - trees will inti-- f r- with Hi'
illiiriliiilinii nf tin' linltf where tile0 IKE FORMALI milv mi Die Ht r (
l!n niiilylim dis- -
l.illipK me In ("i
IlltiTfil'i'tlnllH. Km
pn nipt piiyini iit.
"Ah iui ii Itermil v IiiihiIiifs nil"
t'l the iilmVI' fnr enliKIIIIiers IIhIiiK Inliti-liinii-
nervier nr will inul.e n. nih- .in
fnllnw h:
"A fixeil mil, lltitlllK ilililK'1 of I'
per inuiith ii ml it nervier luirne nf
.1 renin per lllnntll fnr eveiy ,M) Willl i
i 'Ii liei i e( Iiin l, plus nn eiiei'iiy
I lllill!!' (if rents pef kllnWilll fn,-
nil inelereil ennniirnplinii, mnl I'roni
(lie nlinVr hill Vi will iillow ii dis- -
illim nf i cut in-- kllnwntt for p.'i
praisril il and llir public fill,.,)
Iheaim- fnr srvrral week.---, ,j
fn.'t thai the Iheininineter must nf '.
'run was elnsr In n, ,.
t il V in "I- - '1 Hell ill llir JiMii iiiii
ini'l: "I! ptnvide.s an n liiiriihin, ,.
,,i
rmnely;" Frederick llalliui
l'i Ml rxpi i'ssrd the opinion llmt n,..
play m iiilld have n hilij; carer lni,i(.'hit Aih ance mini,, conunciit
..(
.li'iim Iy pnpiiliiledIn. l Ii it It Hie IH'I
i, nl hi' f ;ifili!f Idmnl w lll l il W nllli)
Voe,uc of ''Lavender and Old
Lace" Proves People Will
Never Cease to Admire Real
Sentiment in Plays,
OFFER 10 CII1
Enfiineur Will Superintend
Wori'. Costing, $775; Com-
missioners to Call for Bids
for Remainder, in a nne nun) as ira:;r.-iii- and ex- -
i ; ( as lis Ullc
put In thi'K Hlnnle HkIiI i'im'. liKliti
iltllllur In tin- - nlie mi Hie (nrner nf
mnl ;lil cnui'i lie liiHiniied mi'i
llil'lllltllt M'fVlec f.lflliHlll-ll-
'rnHscil Si tli-- i lc.
"If Ihe ( ' W HI enter illln II eiill-- t
I il Willi tlllH llilllpllliy fur M HVHtelll
nf Klri-e- i 11 Mm "ii Hiinll.ir In lh.it
M'i,i-ifw,- i Aecr.ilc fluliiiMI'V nn tit within I en iliiyii frmn the il;il.
inf Hie lull en rniilerril.
ihr Stiiioii)nrr edit ion of thr t'nl--
iMltv iif Xew Mexleii Weekly rani;'
I'rmii Ihr yi steriliiy, nnd has
hren nit-all- iiiliniriil hy all who have
.seen it.
From first, to Inst thr Weekly fairly
im-kli- with Hie Himrklliiff wit of its
editor, Miss Treasure I In ti maun, ami
her awintants, Krnnrlh li.ili-omli- A.
S, Hunt and W. I'. Coiiln, A frainrr
of the edition l.s Ihr rmitmn work of
Kenneth linleonili, whli-- diKpliiiH a
of nliKlnnlll y anil a pel frii ion
of tei hiiltiur not ol'trn i ru ountrird
even In I'mfeHsionnl piihlli-atliinii-
The Weekly is an elniilent trsli-innlil-
to thr worth of lln- - university
in lid rnry traininK. It reliei-l- the
urratrst rnlit upon Ihr institution
nnd the Muili-n- hody.
I t r Millies ol the Uin.il, nlil-f.is-
'j in d i. hid have in. .me mil of si y!i.
This is demo, islr:itrd hy the irk- -
I'till! Uf A HdOVIU vMU.i.y .
Consumers Will Benefit ifj
III foolliKhtiiiK Mis Iticds stnr,
Mr. Fisclim- - has taken few ,
witli tlir original text so that ii,
eitii'-1- ,
il fn iitliipt. tin-
piur work leinn-iirvey-
I'itt Itnun.
The ininily en.
liny nfli-rimo- iln
pr in: ntn fnr ilyke
meiwleil h' tHint.' alile favor an'orilril 'LaMtiilef and iiotis.inils who linvo nail nnd ,JVAldiMinen A'.icc to Gh.w.P
Street Illumination System. Hd F nliavi tl
," the new play fl.hlnlli'il hy this slnipii
Fischer frmn Muilo Kced's, land talr
' "I '" ""i'S .WW l.lijj.
will find their f.lv ,,j
Thr work will runt alioiit $775, ex'iu-flvi- i
I of the nf Ihr (livrrslnn
work irj- thr ninie nhovr
Ihr Iliirrl.iH hritlne. Thr emntiiifHinii-ri- s
will enll fnr hiils fnf Illis work,
iiinil thr Hiirvryor Wiiti thnrizril tn
(in the rent.
A
"Tlii' in it in ii irt mnnlhly hill fn""
Inilli I ill Hi mnl reKiilenre rnliHiit.i-l- l
, Will he ?l.Ml per nimitli.
"AmhiiiiiIiik Hint nnne nf Hie
tiiiHiiiiiern ever imr rnif rielmit
eli'iiiinil rnriKy ho Hint lln-i-
will rnlltle them tn h-
hilleil nn Ihr Hi eiiiiiln ry rule nf S ii-i- i h
per lillnwnll liour. Hie ii I hiiviiiK to
thr eiliXillH nf A llillilleilie lltnler llir
lihovc H.VHtem nf rnliH wmilil Ii im
Ullimilitril In H,2:iil .luiitiK thr punt
yen r.
"Wit won lil iiIhu rnil your iillniUmi
In the fint Hint wr Imvr n In rue nuni- -
. "'A
ji fl0.Sir ';wAs'Mi jvtF f -
mil lillnl lilmve lln' ti 'III I'll liy Will
i' lln rnti-- In ri'Hiili'iii-I'- mnl IhihI-n- i
is I'liiiHlillieiH nn III- fnllnn inj- -
Hi IlI'llllll'H.
"KIl'Hl - Itl'Mllll 111 c llKhtlii will In?
Himplle.l lit 11 prliii.nv lull- - nf 1,1
per Ullnw.itt kiiihh mnl a
nllilliry rule nf K per kilnwitll.
"Tln litilllliry rule Will l'l' l lilll'Keil
..r nil iimiiilily i niiHiiniptlini t liroim'i
nne meter nf lln- fiillnwInK i nil III II les
"Fnr ii fiiiir-rnm- nr ',
I li kiliiwiil I limn h per iiimilh.
' Fnr it f reHlilein c, 0 Mln-wn-
Influx per nmiitli.
em h mlilli liuiiil room In n
riHliliii'e, 3 kilnwiilt lioi'in per
inn nlli.
"All nf the lilmw In 111- - llllleil ut III','
i( 0SMALL AUDIENCE SEES
'PAYING THE PRICE'
. ft
1 ':. I"W M
Tin- - Hiirvryor rri'miiiiirnih'tl Hint Ihr
lirrninn il.ikr hr rxlmiileil nin"ty-Kl- s
frrt hy driving t w i y !' ' e pl.i'S mil
frmn thr lotvrr enil nf llir work, tin
Ihr roniplrl Ion of thr pile illiiinif lie
will auk Hiitlioritv fnr wiiinf und fill-
ing the work with hrn.ih mnl Htmir.
Thr lirrnk Wiifer iiIhiih Hi" liloffs lit
t i r i i a
hrr. of riinmimrrH who will he hlllnl!
The Alhllitlrr'llc (lis, li I'
l.itilit it ml Power rmiipnny nt III" fit ft
iniilinx I" Miil'ili will siihinll In III--
, mm, ii ii fin tniil prnpusil inn I"
llltlllgC till' HUrrl llKilliHK KVlll'lll.
Tli" new ihin nnliiiin fi the mihHtllii.
tltm nf IiiukhIi nf mi mnami'iil-i- 1"I'"
fur iirm iiml the I j t lr nf the nl'.-nl-
Instead of Hi" "iii'iniilllil"
in )i i'il ulc.
Tin' buhl i mil pi n 'm
Mutes thiil If lty will cunr Into
ii niiiirii'l f"'- On' Hiiiii nniiisKii'il
It Hill ri'lllIM' I III' lull H III I rKldrlll I'
mill IiiimIiU'i" i m n ti ii r n The
iii nil illim In tin' i niiiiiiny, w ill
limnllllt III 10 I I'M III till' m il lllll
rilmnnii'f. Tin' li'liil savings In Ini'i'l
IIIIMIIIII-I- tlllllct Hi'- I'llteH III' hiu- -
KckIm Iii IiIh letter In tin' i miii' il f'"'
tin. I.mi yi'iir would have lici'ii Mi-'i- d,
for nirrny on thr nrt ninlnry rntr lf
Ihry rnlllltlllr to linr ( In tlirnl Hi t i"e
In th(i nn me itnninnt ns tiny hnvr ilur-hi- (
Ihr yuir Juiit piiHuil.
'In ( hniiur "VI,. Wilt."
the north rtnl of tin- AtriHro dyke,
Insf yrnr, prnvril Hiiffirlrnl
for thr HlnKr llir river altnliird Ihrn
W.'IH not fllllv ciilllplrtOll tn thr
"If Ihr rllv (lerhleH In innti.'ii I with mnl
IhlH lonipmiv for Flreet IIkIiIiiik on
Ihr nlmvr I iihih mnl line I" flinii our
Uni t rrilmi' thr huhlin intcH t i
,. !) otir nf Ihr lilimiM of the rom-lliiinl- ty
Ihr loliil for Htt't-r- l lli;ht- -
IliU on nil Hi hnlnlr will hr
Iru rmiHi-- hy a Hiimllrr miuiiint t hit n
There are few plr ill Alhu- -
iilii'iiie who eared lo pay Ihr pi icr to
see 'i'iiyinn Ho- Price," which showed
to it small mulii-m- at thr Folks' lat
niKiit.
Thr play Is weak. It Is supposed to
present a "prnhlrm," hut thin Is done
In crude fashion, nnd in many
Ihr linen, bordered mi the pru-
rient mid tuiKKi'slivr. Tlir bahim-s- of
the thcnie which-I- discussed was un-
relieved hy cleverness nf dialogue or
skill in dramatic: construction.
Aliss liassett, as Molllu Newell, a
sea lust l ess wlio nets into all sorts of
trouble, nnd (ieo Newell, as Pearl t,
a chorus Kill of Mirpassinn
worldly wisdom, did thr brut they
ci, nld with very punr material. The
HiippurtinK conipany wan fair,
xtrnt orilereil. In virw of thr lilnhrr
chiKr of wnlrr rxiniril this1 yrnr, he
ireniiimrnilril Ihr es pemlil uro 111 (iih
mnl rin k fills, thr iiilis to hr cnhlril
tiiKi'ther.
nnlil Iti inmr lliii Ii llriiil.
A triiipornry I'xIriiHlnn to the linnl
of thr Aliinirihi. illti-h- iriichinn
thr rirr to thr wi-h- hunk, nhmil
llirir-fouiih- s of a mile, nhovr I litili
A. 1", Vim 1'i.iim', uuinniirr "f I 111'!
i mil wmy m m l ' illir Infill hiiviiik rffn tnl hy Ihr t
In ii'lilitimi, the ( lll.en.s who m'i2 tr.now .lefniylni? the runt of Ihr oinit- -111 1' II 111 llHUIIIlf; Hysirill nil iiiiiui it'
COI SAGE TEA
LIFELESS, ERA! HAIR!
IVom "IjHi'inlcr mill Old l uce," at the lilks Saturday Nluhl.
tii liiiht ful boo'; of ihr satnr iiamr, i hara, ters, Jlisu Ainslrr, Miss Ilatii.i-vlii.-
the 1'nited liny Co., Inc., i way, Hc.sey, Ruth, Mr. Hall, .loo anl
In Ihr :ikn thrater next 'sciidliin I. true to life upon thr MK,..
urdav wllh Sarah Patldcn In Hm star
.r.av,.mler and oltl I.acr" lunniis. s I,
Pitt'l. prnve one of Ihr ninst drliiitfnl nf
This play, produced in Chicium last n,,, attractlon.s.
sirinh-- , or rather in early smimni-r-
met with suci-d- favor. The critiis Henry hauls liaKKU?". I'lunie :i:;:i.
JL IL 1L1U
I i I 9 0 9 o . o
r ii 0 ' O ' O- n
j
h ti. M -- i l u rC s i r i t
.i a r d ;
j i'i
, j 1 1 6 i o 1 ' , - O i O
v , o --o V 1' 9 " 0 1 P
wwtiHirw,ii;i,.,ijNifiij.lwlii,ln,, s , , niium
If Mixed With Sulphur It Dark-
ens So Naturally Nobody
Can Tell,
mi iiiiiiiyMiil-l- - Miillii.
Ekui,
(Iriindinnthrr kept her liii i ben uti- -
i;lnssv nnd a lunula ntfully diitkrnrd.
I 'lit tl (.hi II 'I lllll.
Til" ('lllll II III" lllKillHM'1 tll Hllh- -
Jut Willi Mr, Vim lii'liiM', III rxeenll --
i.'iHii.ii mill, iih ii result tlu rninpiinv
TuemhiV !. Ui imh ii i v wood pubs,
fniiri wlihh IniiKHlniiH warn Ilium, mi
Hull! It Sn nil. I niri'i't, lului'ill VVi fit
nil i.ii'l W I'd StuM--r iivi inii'. In hIhuv
Hip ihiiih'II bow thr nrw nvHtrnt would
diffuse lilshl (lirntiKlliiiil tl'" '! It
TIlP lllllll I lllllltlllll I' lllHpl'i It'll Hll'
lilii h nf liiiiin.rniv Hunts mill I U-
nderstood III fciltihfll"), lis fin- UN thr
flhltllilllltloll ' liVillllllK''H 'f Hi'' lU'W
KlMll lll HI. 'I'll I OHl in illlllllll'l- lIH -
Hull, I'f I tl II I MC
Arcni illim Iii Mr. Vim ii
HkIiI lliii' UimI wlili h II"' lompnny has
plll'l'll HI Fifth Klc-v- H mi li'.lil mi'- -
lllll', IIH HlllilllIT lerd, lllll ll' IllillH
tallied , Hll- - I III !, II Hi III'
lit II I'nMt i'f f'llW I'd per ri'lll lihnvo
iiii in til cm-- nf Hi'" nil the inoon-hrth- t
Hi '
'Till' .,t H nil Smith Km nll.l Hllil'l
Ii lint HUpposcd In l'l' lipl'lll nf those
which w iiulil In' IliHllilli il, fnl lliiilrud
lif W I pnslH II M III pi I'Hl III I It'l lcd 111!
ytulllh Hi'i nilil Hlrrrl We Would
In pill ill piixlK lliinli' nf iiihI lili'l
pillllll il null ,i i nlo r hi 111I14I1I In- ill-
lliii In Ihe illv nil in 1." Hill Mi.
Villi I tell, so In Ills loll. 1 In tin- l mill' II
"Till' total htb.ht nf lln. post to the
l'ip nf lln' ftlohr In In' Ini'hl' fnl Hlnl
cinli n.k In In. r.iii'nil Willi Llllili"
nf the name nI..' ii m (in ill pri'srtit
hlirill'1 nil Si. Hill Sri etui hi li l t, lit llll'
Iiii ill Iiiii In f. mi inemioned Two nf
lIll'W pntilll lllll III' Hlipli'il Bt till"
nunc nsl u. ndr nil lilKlit Unlit lnitn- -
lll! ill til.' lllll' I'M ' II f til"' HllTi'lN
TuUi" )rr Olil CunlriK'ts.
'tn ni.lir iii lino lln' liiilitliit: mi.
lllll I'f Hll' nllMl.'ililll Wi- - Wiilllil
ll(l!i'Ht lll;ll ll till" ..llllll'll nf llll
l llll'lll II I l! H III lltlt I lllll ill IS III pll'- -
In fm; i' Unit llin illy uhniiiiii' lln
Hiiinii, Mini If tiny will iln mi i' will
linlrr lllnui. lili'l npillill'
l.iiiii- - nn tin' iiiiiiinniiliil lluhl-m-
pnhlH nn rent ml mnl I'P'i
Htl'i-t-- t fin ill iImmK nnlil in nI niu lil an I
with a brew of Suite Tea ami Sulphur.;
Whenever In-- hair fell out or look
on that dull, failed or streakrd fippriir-aiicr- .
thia simple mixture was applied
WONDER
iwith wonderful liy iiskinif lit
uiny druif store fur "Wrth's Sane and(Sulphur Hair Iteinedy." t,u will (;. t
.i lari;e bottle of this old-tim- e reripr,
renily to use, for about fill i nils. This
Isimplo inixliirr can hr upon
tto reslnrr natural culnr and beauty tojthr hair anil Is splendid for damlruli1,
dry, ilchy wtilp and I'iillinu hair.
!
x
I
!It" 'o A n tlow ntnvvn ilrui;iis'
savyt rvrrvhndv uses U'u lli s SaKr and
i o ' o iii o i '
'j
i
PI
Sulphur, becautai It darkens so nutnr-iall- y
mnl evenly thai liubudv can till
It has hern applird - it's so easy In use,
'too. You simply dampen a cnuih u
jsul't brush and draw it thnuu-- your
'hair, takintt one Hi ln ml at a time. I'--
niornini; the may hair tlisapprars; uf-it-
another iippllcatior ni two, it is
restored to lis natural culnr ami looks
tJnssy, Koft mid nhnndiiiit.
You May Guess Where But
You Don't Know What.
Twte Ho
f llOV 4rrtiatirioH or-- OAiAncintu
iTVIBAKO tbH LlTlAl IkkWTKATe
Oh Tv.iTfc Wo i.
MinuliU AriiiiiKe.
I'olt-- I niler I'ro- -
I Hi, x i n in
lilt-Il- l Of
IOM (I Del (it-ti- '. I'I ii bald, of
Ke, W ho is lo be the pi lliripiil
r at the Hidden Jubilee rch-bia-
Coin
Santa
spec ktCAlX Or- - UAn feat I tptmr 1.
Ml f the Knii;hts of Pythias at the
theiiier lonitilit, nriiM-i- in Ihe
u Nn, esti i d. iy, and is tin
Klks
t il vsin el mid Second sired
I of any further i Ihcr
II lie ami PI
v III hr n il.
III i mine tn
,,f II. C Miller, mi Marble a ve"A." was put in last Huimnrr t
Willi these ornaoieiiia i water fnr Hi., ililcli.
n mams mm nnd t
ra rt of Ihr work ntie. Colonel 1 i-- h i id was entertained
nstituli-- a divrr- - inlurninlly at tliiiner at the Alv.iradowhen Miili iini-ar- c
taken over by
ImhtiuK i niitr.o ci.
Inn is expire and le lasl nirhl by 11 deleuntlon of localhIoii that mlmit ussuine
rim result I'Mhians.propnl tlolis In flood tinir.til), mi thai the till.eiis as ft
It w ill he p.i IIIK il Slll.lllcl" total
Hi.-wi-
bill and in ml Hilor huhiini:
w mild be nl 1, it.it a Ins of what th"
eomilv Kiiiniil thriiinili diver.-in- n wurkl
111 that vii iiuly years iiko. Thr
iihstruciliin ran ho removed for
the flirt eyor said.
Thr Alanieila tlvkrs arc ill'
Vour health
WOMAN GOULD
NOT SIT UP
Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.
Ironton, Ohio. " I am enjoying bet-
ter health now than I have for twelve
lln lop lamp nil mi- I frmii mill-i-
Ix; Ii im;i1 ilmn. Tins will
l. lily nf III- - tli 11 "MlV nf liiil nllllK
llii. Ill,' I PM III llli' Inli-lw- tlnn nt
!lr ,llill nnw inlili-- i li tin- nil...
l IikIiIIiii; mkIiih. APm upmi
lln' nml'li'lli'll nf llir Si'' mill Hi i l
i KlllillU Lllllll' I HI. Will rllill.Ki- - IIiIh
1.1 til "I Hiililini; hii 11ml It will nil'-f- .
mil Willi 1. c pi. iiik nf tin- - mil. tlui t-
ill! Ilulilliiti nn Ci'iilnil v 11 11 - inn I
rirsi (tiii l. Tin' plun fur the llitlit-li- i
n! mnl Htiiri wiil In' In miIihIi-lut-
fniir tiiiiii'Hli l.iinpn. i ll' Inni'il in
tW VI IIH 11 nplll K 111 lilnlii'H. nil .ill
m nnnii iitnl linn Iii iuhi I inntiiitril mi
llii inlr. Tlii'tr IikIiIk wilt In'
mi nil tin' nilrn nn Si mnl
i.lliil v Mil III' ').. pll.'ll nf lllf fnlll
pnliH mi tlir iiiinrf nf hi. mnl HlH'i't
iiinl l'i nn .1 .iwuiii', I l ! ii" t
till - I'llli ki ll Wi ll' plir.l In lln --
) thmc winilil In- nn Inlil filrll.'i'
nf lllf Iwn lililltlim H HlclllH nil S Ill
hllli'l lllill I'llltlill liVl'lHH'.
( iii in r I li;lit fur Milinilis.
"Aiiniii it ilk I" lln- - Miit.li' liiili'
nl I11 lln nt .1 1. tl n ln Il I mi V lie ilinl I li.
Iiti'll Hi" UK lllf lllm k. Wl' llll' llUn I I
Infill',' il Hln I'll hll'illl!4 tin. ii I lllll
llnll nf Ih.'.-I-' I'.KlltH will, Il Wl' .('lu- -
vinilil liivi- llti- - inn-- t i'i uiiiiini. ul ilii-
I. llillll. II nf lllll ll.'fi'l I iMlf In llli- -
hUi'Ii 11. mil- n I.,'I nil 111 .il Mhkllr Ilk(fi1
i.l i" li ! .1 "Il nl IK uf II
Poles lo lie I sett If "lln. il
I iimus r Mit-i-- t Mulil-in- i;
Ssstein.
r,ntid cninlitii'ii. They w ere lelnfiirced
Mast year. Thr lepairim; of thr frnrcj
luloiiK I ke 't'" will rust $ a.
Iikr "H" lmnirdintiiy west nf lho
'Chamisil ihtt h has been riotb-t- by:
eiillle tinsiiin anil the fence Herds!
repairs. This will tost about $i;n.
Thr It imiimli r of li)Kr "i" has hci-n- '
rriiib-i- l In places wln-rr- '
Hir noil is samly and hKht nut will'f
tltv, will
Ihr In
part of 111IV
Hull W III IlilV
j hhlii ill rvt
have a Hew
DKhU "ll St
Icmifoini in
rrtiiire an evpiiiilil lire of Jl .tl to;
luiiiK It hark to Kfatle. In some plio
iilmiK this dike lat nirrs have fenced
tln-l- lands cnntlnuouslv iiciuss this
d ke anil this is responsible fnr much:
f otiianirllt.il
I, wlllrh will
In the other
fli.rlll
'inlltl Hllr
apprafan.-
of thr riiiiinn. according to tlir tmr- -
r iit-
0inn1nrHt.1l lishtiim Hnlrtns. nnd will;
nl"li hllVe a nn-in- nf evtelnliliK the
01 11.1 m a lnjiiliut! svsleins by use of;
;lhe HitiKle hkh! orn.imental posts, as1
:nhown by Ihr tut hcH-with- , Ht only :
htt(iht!y Ulctctsrd rvpetisr ovrr an I
.1.-- J T.1 No. 1, I.oh liiinchii
r! V" -hi l'l
i i in
Alhtniueripii
Hike -- p."jniiicl sin.
yeurs. w hen I n
to tak Lydia E.
I'inklittm's Vi'Ki'ta-bl- o
Compound I
could not sit up. I
hat) frmale troubles
ami wail very ner-
vous. I used the
remedies a year and
1 can do my work
and for the last eight
months I have
worked for other
Ihr southern part
which has imt been v.
ii cnnsliiiiilon In I'm
is cf iiiitik'stii 'lied v.iiiR'. Main- men cavry n'i" "r
ten tlhius.iiiil di 'liars cf life l'.vcn t'lmi'1
Midi is the ease, snine nf them will persist in steadily
undeniiiiuiio- - this hp t valuahle possession every
piepareil ly hoilino- cxtraels all of the liMnui"'
prnierties. Many snhstitntes have leen itiaimtactuse l
to avoitl these daiioeroiis inoreilients. Xone are a::i"
lav ti i y.
'j I ehj;htlii!ly (leheions e"fiee can he prepaici hy
ion. The onlv jierleet pereolator is the elet-iri-
We are offeriiro- a few of these at rcdticd pi k
for a shoi'1 time. . servieeahle a iliance. Hilly .s11,11"
antceil and lieantifully nickeled. An ornamenl "ii 'li!.v
tidile.
i l'riee 53.00 and your old euftVc p"t.
late nf 13 I - J ruts und for Hiuil eh
tunny as residence ioiihUIIicis
mil v use In t cess of the nhuv
iiiiimnils will be hilled at the rule nf
x renin per kl'.nwittt For ItiMunce,
NiippiiKiuK a ei lain t oiihuiih r hntl a
lisnliii .' id fur Itinliis and durlnu
nni' month used .'ill kilowatt Itniils of
tie. III. Ul rllel-11- IhlH t Ml 111 T UOllltl
hr liiliid I'm .1' kiluw.ill h.iiiis nl Ho-lut-
nf IJ t riitH pel Kilowatt,
and for In kilowatt hours at the l.ll---
s rents pel Kilowatt 1 u 1 In mnl a,
pmudi-t- l that Hum cutiMimrr will juij
hl bill liiinli- (In- HUh of the I1I011I1I
a ills, nutil of I I! n nt per kilowatt
will he ui.nlc tor piiini't pnyiuiiil.
.a th it Ihe (nt tl net prim. 11 y rale will
In I.; itiits per kilowatt .iini the si
on. hi! t ale 7 1,-- tits i r kiln watt.
'Ihis rat,- - will b. Hiihsi it nti d for Ihe
pt.sil'l liiihtllii; late of 1't i elils pel
V--!
' c.-'-
--
, SI
nhovr lilt- cost ol sllrt-- l niiliiilin ut tin
Intt tlotis fmbr the present mrth-- i
oil of dlstrUiiititin.
ilciiuilcs t.icinn The wires bur hern
' removed from thr posts south of the
waste il it h Inr a iliBtume of tiuj feet
itbt,
mil
iini in.
i ill.liiii. i
ale I III,-
in bli.i k "A.
Hpninl .'llll ti
.n- -l nn I f. Ii
il i
th.s
hut il
I
j
"TlllH HlHtelll of sllft't ItKhtlllK b ittlld smile nf Ihr po-t- s air nonr. The
llap i;atr, en- - i S ( J01 ,,..m.,iil.,l tl'.tn li.e.ls iiinlti? thr box and which were 'flli tl.:-I- i.
i 111ill of thr Hlrrrt is K.t'nuii! In faol' lllstlii.tiil in thr waste tlilch to prmnit
tlnod watrr koIiuj In beh'itiil the d kc.eveiy b'i iilllv in tin- - t ull. il Slatrsfc.wsit y hi...
. oi m i
:..in .1 a.
I.il.ll ,.f
Mid !!.,
i ,. h w
i. .nn'
r of,
fun.Thr tipn
of post fln.wn In this rut in are uniir. Thr dkr for a n
Hlnitla'r to Ihn post n.st.,1 nloni! Shel -i 1 1 ' ' Hlmulil I"' raised one
.1,.., ttnnil In ( hi, i.u-- ill., also IllU H'l sin litlhenetl, thr Mjrve or
I'll i I
t i t l.ii
I lie in; m
mil.. . at
It tin.O II- in
i m mllltielldeil. This. Wllh feUtillKllochestrr, N. V.: OKInhonia City,torK be -i 111 r.1.
1.11 I.I.I
ila-:-i i'
tli.-
tis- -
kiluM.iil 10 I, whlih is ilmit-i-
1I1. in, al M i l . e lmniaSiii.il nf
iiu.iniity lined hy tin ic-p- tle
t HI H
I nl bin-Ill- . -- s litihl;!'!;
ll a I lll.nl
hi... I,11 in t !ic
I, In. k it win
Iini hit a)
I hi- r, t l
Vnulil hi 111
"l
i S
.111 fl iiIll
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III i
l.H Hit'
... ll in,
llsrilhiolls A,' Tin til M nil klluw allpel' lllnlil h w lil be , ll.ll Ke
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women, too. I cannot praise Lydia K.
rinkliain'sVegetnlileComiHiund enough
fur 1 Know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken it and I reeom-nirn- d
it to sulTeriiig women."
Uaiiojitrr Helped Also.
" I Kve it to my daughter when she
wss thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, ami
could not sleep nights. Now she looks
mi healthy llmt even the doctor speaks
of it. Vou ciin publish this letter if you
like. "Mrs. Ui HowmaN, 161 S. 10th
Ironton. Ohio.
W hy will women continue to suffer
(lay in and day out and drau out a sickly,
existence, missing three-fourth- s
of the joy of living, when they(an tmd health in l.y iia. L rinkhain's
cgetable Coniiiouinl "
If .vi.ii :; Jl.osliohtivNl doubtthat l.vdia i,,,,v v
I Ii.r al the
alt
Hie (.,
I;.-
-' iiml 1101
f the 1 .11 1.
Ihr thlee ".
p. till ill
h Hie , Hi t
is i , e p
lis Hie inn
(iKIu.; 1'tirhl.i. McMiu; Citn inniiti,
W'lishinntun, 1" ('.. Tnle, In, (.; Kali-bnul- l.
Minn: Newark. C: PdoomliK-- !
ton. Imt: I'oiiUnd. fire.: Spokuii".
Wash,; Silscun, N. Y , N'rw Hiivrn,
Conn . Iiaviun. n , Topi K.i, Kan.;
l'hoctilv. An: Keiil.uuls. Calif.; l'ns-udeii.- i,
Calif., nnd nn ny other towns
not only In the I'nitcd State but
uhrn.nl.
'There lire j:,; ten In Hie I'nltrd
Stales which bae tltltipte.l the .Ha-
ll ihllted Hpr nf lliihtln,; as exrinpli-- f
li il hi- tlir uiHtullatlnll hetween Hon
and Sloirr mi-mn- s on Srcond Htrrrt."
1.1
the ilili h hnv. would ro-- t $17i"t.)i,i' "H," npposile the old church!
of l.os Kant ho dr A lhitiUe'i lie, ;
should 1.,. raised on all tivcraite of one
fool and the lence shouhl be repalrt'd
at a ust of not to exceed J ml, nc-- j
cm dim; In Hm rrpnl t.
K Proltsiloii from Tramps. j
Tin- .survey 1, r askii for aulltority to
puithiiM' 1 iiintti (is.tj;e oiamir plains.!
for linn, tn plant ahmi? dykrs. TliiS
plan w
.is ti it'll last year nnd was par--
tlally Mi acct,rdlnB to the re-
pot t. The plants purchased hist year
cost $ 1 fnl' 3, (inn.
ininibrr of residents of San Jose
petitioned thr com in ihsioiicI m to re-- ;
quest the sheilff to appoint a special!
dentitv In he Hrntiunrd there. Main
si I ltd. 'I - I II Is W
Ul e in t U.i 11 v pn l tin
hlili k of Hit I ' t Itlllliilir
Ihr s.tine at i( (or p..
in ,..n h liln. t., a. .,."ii
pUHt is I'f f. I I e nil I
LI5. 4
., h . iic
--MTT ! llI IIIIII,,
.,,i.
Albuquerque
Gas, Electric
Light and
Power Company
Phone 98
"502 West Central
1 "nl oil
lie lh.il lb
.1 Kin
III I nil. I
(till If. 'llll);. I IS
lllitliull VI 1' Wntil'l
In Ihr hi." k mi
Iniil ,i ml Muni a '
' Tile hi i mnl Km Kibiwat! htniia
i tl pel month Wlil le that Kid fnf .11
tin- late of I.' rents p. r kilowatt
h.. 111
'The t Iii ,1 Inn kiln wait boars used
In-- month wiil be .Ikiiki.I for nl Hu- -
I ., le nf l celil s pel- kilowatt
i'iie fourth ml kilowatt bonis tlsl d
per nn. m!i will In- , li;iiii-,- l lor al tin
ate of fi 1 ruts pet k li" w
'fnl all 111 t -- s of 4HII Kiln iiatt
hotllH Used ptf inn lltll Will l.r tlliirnr.'
l 111.- rule of K Mills per kiinwalt.
III-.- , uliol fnl- l'iilllilllr,
' Thrir tales lllllll .lietl are tifnf"
linen und In fin Ii rtiiiniiiiiT who will
piiv hm bill on nl Ptfine the loth of
in I 'if
tramps Mop in th il town ami 1011111111! ldcCt!llii(illnil w j ,,., yOIIiU .j't
(uld.jiu e w nil th..- - i.i!:
"This Hinii-n- i of hihiinii w nnlil In
appJl'dble In the lli "H i,p
lilted anil iIl.m win, ii nn
inme often firiiuiiitc,! by t
our nty, mich an 1 nut Ciiiiiii iivi-iin- .
iielty ofl. nsi.s Thr Sail Jose peopt
throttle ( t'nrrsl.
"1 hatl been troubled 'with chronic
1 oust ip.ition for two rnrs and tried
all the Inst phyi-n-imi- In Htist.il,
It tin, and they could do nothing for
inr. Tw o pHi'kmteri of Chn ill he t lain a
Tablet rnreil me." ntiles Thou. K
Will in inn, of Widiilcboiti, Ky. Ki.rsile
o.,., .,i,
".
11 till ,1 111
.mi' letter iu ,e tipi m.,1,r.ad an.l iuis, r,.,, ,y sl Ilmuituiii hem in trkt conddencf.
siiti in thrir petition that they wanted
j protretm,! front them.
' Thr cetmiiissionerit Kraiiled County
t A. Montoja tiuihorlt)
I track .nni t it
m Ihn nd of ihr
! of the i.tilrm
i, . n f I' mmmmmmaum uiinmiw..i , w mi mn.,iwii.Mlui.... wnrXSSSo- nil nenlrsi.
I
